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THE CHOLERi SITUATION
Six Now Cases and Two .Deaths

at Quarantine, j

FO21TAHH11'3 OKEW AFFLICTED.

Wheel

FWe Hundred SpcclalOfficelMgwora
It. to lusju'i i New York Citj With
« View of HaviKS tbe Cilj Thor-
ou«liiT Clmttod and no on tta«
Alert (7>r SnapicioDa r»ic».

QI;AR*NTTJIK. 8. L, Sept. •«.—Three
new caned of cbolen. have appeared on
tbe ttugi:,. with one druU.li. fcttd three
iicv/ < „•: •. ,m«i nn» death on the Nor-
mannia. The three taaea on tke Nor-
jrift'im.i. \'c;i' .riii.ii ; the <-\i-w of that
Tiwni *

•liter the reqntH-t of Or. .Ii-nlclnR fur at-
. fii-ers to protect 'In- i.ii.i..intitifi Motion.

Superintendent B.-nirw vrna puthiimed
to aptxiint a > • •..;.•.i;-.i, a rouiHJJiwiian anil
man)' men as-npc-wRary to brot*ct the
rtatiim and p n w n t tbe p«T>lt> from
either .K,;inliiK' or Iwivinif Uiu imar.uj-
tiuo.1 vew»?ls,

Doctors to In*pert 'hi*, t'Uj,

The «x> si.ec.al doctors wl'ho will in-
Kpei-t the city with a view o t having it
tnoroiiKhlv cleaned anil watching for
riinlera CUMM or any suspsfmua i-n-es
were sworn in yertenlay. FOr the first
time in many a year Labor -{Day wan a
wurliilw dav amon^ tb« hedlth depart'
nient officials. All the officeito and em-
ployes were at tlitir poetp. |

Thnfa«-t that cluil.-ri. lismrtbt yrt made
ita appeiirjiiice in thin city ;;iuakea the
health officers Minpiine.

SaiS Pr.-si.icni Wilson, of the health
hoard: "There ia nothing new today.

are now simply waiting. 1 fcinnil yester-
,t«rday that atT îira at quarantine were
working perfectly. The ] fm of the
lan<l anil uf Imnumitv, cannot be better
iiiforixii thiin they are now 6y Dr. Jen-

No Conflict of Authority.
In ofliveTMiitiii!. with H reporter yeeter-

day Seoretiiry F">..rr said tlitp hs did not
<>xjH<-t any voiifticl- with tin- State author-
ities about the' quarantine.;of vewela.
"The fiiioral Lidvcnniieijt will not inter-
fere with the st:ite authorities nT.lesa

.they find th« latter sre toot taking
pr>;»'r un-^ures to prevent tihe spread of
Hi-f.u>ltra," saiil Mr Fos»t*tf. ' ' 'I think
that Dr. .Jenkins has 'lone Ĵ ll he could

vjMis.-ilily do, iiinl 1 must coTuafitnlate him
on hi.- t-i>i«l «-,,rk. Tiic city -is woll pn.
t«t.-.l iiowiiu-l 1 .!..»..t fi-iir Jliat cholera
•can '̂i't in. ClinliTit i- m>t -«> l>i«l as v.I

' e fonpht1 "

Tlif Litest ftiir is r li.it tho mpmhpiy may
tjtke the acuOr^e from t-inpluyree, of
wlioni ihert urt- ;i htrtri- immwr Veaiiling
in iill p:trls of t]in snburfw. STiie house
cwnnilttce luis tak.-ii the t.iiitter in hand
and, beginoing v.ith toinOrrow, will
bike pr,,-iiutii.n-!. For seven hours each
day a i.liysi.-i.tn will lx> in ̂ attpndance,
reaily to tri_- it piitients at % moment's
notice. A fiuiii^.ninn iiji^arittna will^be
pllt in ;.ini ri'jiirfttf Slii.'kibff stopptsl.

chniiKi' wil! i>- (ilt'iiil Hint; the entire
bnililini; ca-1 f illy cleanad. ;.;

Clark Returned!.
Pmi.*.TJi

y
crowd yesterday afternoon. The

ifieeni oile road race was won by D. Fox-
HarrislmrB, in 00 minnten. The

i a safety novioe was ran fn 1 53.
id w« i won by Ed. Yonsa, of Reading,

Pa. The half-mile tandem handicap had
only U o starters, L. Fi-ye and M. D.
Frye, (ff Harrigbnrg, and J. C. Donnelly
mid Hf C. Billyeu. of the Otford Wheel-

Philadelphia, and osu-ilv won by
irin 13(1 Onefnr tb m i l f t

qpm.
delphi

elosc
ilty in ^iding who t e i n s

... . B« Edward Yonee. of Reading, and
D. Fkrwalt, of Harripbttrg, ( M M in over
' tiipe ecareely two inches apart. The

i*I was finally fixM at 2.49 for the for-
r^nd 2.49 forthelatter. Atthepoint
.'?.w niin set in and the one mile safety

For Harrisliurg ridera was ran under
nlty and won by F. Farnwalt in
The fat men's half-mile race closed

dy's run in 2.14 in a heavy rain,
e prizes comprising two silver enps
'orty others,|were presented to the
ers, iniBitly PhiJailelphians, last

eve n8 at ttiu H:irri-lmrK clob house,
wh e a Muolier ws* given in honor of
all he Tisiliug wheflmen. Philadrf.
phi Scranton. Reading, Troy, Will-

port, WiHtesbarre, Hnntingdon, Al-
. n i. Tyrone. Lebanon, Lancaster,

l!:i;. rBtown, Wilminuton, Lewisbnrg,
X nri.-t.mil. Sthns Grove, Carlisle and
' nx Sbrings were represented. It

the largest and moat sacceesftU
luien's lnwt ever held in the state.

___ wharf.
souKht after for
Clerk Ward.,of

• could not In fou
i n

who waa prema-
the Br^ish Princess

i returned

the last !few days by
h health =:bureau, bnt

ili search.
] 1

Rin-a to lino! him Mr. CHrit: apijeared at
the City hall. The futpti^e rr,>m the
s t ' - i iu iM HIJiiii.;_•!>• i i K i ' i i i w i i l h i m s e l f ,

• wl i ic l i w-aa n o t a t ni l ii»tffs«ijry, a n d Baid
that ha wax willing to respelt the deeirea
of the boanl.

. He will not remain (
hit: release will follow as Boon
Pnrvittnc* of the Marine iihoepiiai ser-
vice, t.jj,-ether with United ;^tat«i Imrnl-
Kant CouimiHdioi.er Rodders, p<iea him as

•.•• .!, ],: i. , ; in .<:•"!. .-.-nich hoia. Mr.
• Clark was released by Dr. tteyser, 6t the

board, under a mtslaken jtesuniption of
authority, contrary ti. law,; and the case
bas created more or lots of a sensation
fur some days.

LONDON, "bept. 6.—The steamer Elbe,
from Hamlinrj;, arrived in the Tyne with
one of ber iiili.-fra ilown fljith choler-

> !ho flo*tiri(,' bn;:
rided foj cholerathat haw btwii provid., . . .

rk-nts, whtru he died. ThtJ ateamer has
been jilaced in quarantine. :.* ,

The Hamburg relief committee h »
proviil.d an asylom for 400orphan«, and

s have 1«TJI opened ii

NoailiMted I'ui
- • STUOUUSiiinii, Pa.. Sept. ft.—"The oon-

frretssional couferreeaof thi»'diat|-irt.«un-
piTRintt the conntii^s i>f Northampton,
Carbon, Monroe and Pike, ipet here yes-
terday afternoon. Georges' T. Stanffer,

' of Mimrue, was tliairmiin of the meeting.
aiid Jninej. S. Drake, B* Pifc. secretary
Dr. ThomaBC. Walton, of LiMooroo. waa

- - nominated for cotiKrHV on the firet bal-
lot. The vut« stood. Dr. T; C. Wniton,

^.7: Dr. J. B. Tw.-e.Uc. CarWn, «. and Ed-
^gar Piiicjlmtt, of Pike, I. |

Coming- Colored Gl<fir«rm-n.
NEW ORUEANB, Bept. e.^Tnlen Dnfonr

snd Medard, two young Catholic men of
rolor, have gone to BultijtnoTe, where

, they will enter the College of the Epiph-
1 any, a seminary devoted to;±hp edncabon
- i>t younir men who are s^indidates for
,the. priesthood. Dnfunr>• and Medard
fcw<;ro bom and reared in Hew Orleans,'
und sarlr evinced great piety, joined
with a detir* and a determination, should
occaeiun present itaelf, of beVvming Cath-

ers convention seems to have fizzled out.
Yesterday there were onlc twenty-seven
delegates at tbe meeting. They decided
tu call the ui-w orraniration •'The
United Telegraphern of North AmericA,"
and elected if. W. Bn|d, of Topeka,
K h i f Thespnventton con

Brakt-nian Killed lu m Wreak.
Auuo|tA, Pa., Bept. «.-^An extra fttock

train ran into a cual trate on the Penn-
sylvania raiiniad near ttoeth Fork. Both
engines wer« wrecked «n<l Bralmmttn
W. A. Fergnaon, aged SS, from
burg, Ud., w« inewntly Wr t .

Im4»n— Crowd Attend th* Wh«I

Sept 6.—The H«rlibnrgp g
dab races were atteDdvd by an

d t d f Th

la ter in 1.28. One-foni

POB won DV ,iaj;K urapor, oi i
., in 36( Kecoads over a dozen _. .
H. The two-mile safety handicap
ptnred by Jack Draper, of Phila-
>, in S.43J.
John V. Oope, of Norrintown, (rave
bition of triok riding One iniln
for the HarrralmrgV"

follows: F. A. Dmnorait, W. U.
Ed Yonw. Reading; H. C. Dren-
V. Oniter, H. L. Wild, York; 8.

yew, H, Oil] and Jack Draper,
elphia. Mr. Draper made a spien-

rt at the Rtart and led the tii?t
While making the second lap he
•i his fellow membeni and soenred
and third place for them. When
- down the home stretch the rac-
s bunched and

to place
- - —* closed up their rew, inaa

ig th e entire team in 3.404.
-mile safety -was very close and

S. H. Bilyew, of Philadelphia, in
"- — were sixteen entries in thia

(e Hnbley, of Harrisburg,
ihehalf-milo safety for boys nnder

" 1.30, One mile safety handi-
. by J. C, Donnelly, Oxford

mini

and the jndjree

w ,ici--i.y Hoicl Barned.

S t.Ri:liANTviLi.it. N. J-, Sept. 6.—The
aU trTtivt. huupj±, a three-etory fnune

hot located in the center of this bor-

ii. i u)•! W;LS .iliim-t entirely consumed.
Tii M-i'omi mid third stories were re-

,1 to ashes. an<l what w:aS left of the
Hoiir is prju-ticnlly ileatroyed. Great
eraation prt'vuiled for gome time in
own, as it wan feared the flames

ivn 1.1 communit-ate with other build-
i and a general conflagration ensue,

fi-unt were intensified when it ww
that the local fire apparatus would
o depend on the atandpipe for iu

MiUiilyiif water. Later connection was
" ect with the water works en-

:, «uJ in a short time the flames were
ler control. The Camden fire depart

t out nn engine to assist in ei-
n« the flames. The gnest*
rnnks, gripuacks and satchels

fri Ju tj|pf,4iiiil mill tlniil story windows,
• " nniediute .lunger of the hundreds

^\•^ [-tiiuJni^ around ontside. No
hurl, th.niEfh. and all the gaestts'
« and clothing, no far as learned,

w<fre waved. " "

er id by insarn

| Colonvl "LHIUK- Jones'* C«ned.
fWAWllNOTos. Sept. 6.—Colonel A. M.

Jcinea. of Chicago, popularly known an
" . *mjf Jones." who is now in Waehing-
tc i, IIHB received in ai'loiowledgement. of
hip seiricen in connection with the celft-

ited Market hall ennras at Minneapo-
. a hanilsotne cane of red snake wowt

nitch handle represents the head
neck of the American eagle, the

l a k forming the tip and two large dia-
inbnda forming the eyes. On the end of
the handle, opposite the eagle's head, are
tl(e words-'Chairman—521—Committee."
Oil a plate on the side ia the inscription:
"Hon. A. M. Jones. Low Water Mark
C^uimiliee. Minneapolis, Jnne », 1892"

Proposed National Ol>*ervatory.
AI.TOOKA, Pa., Sept. 8.—A. L. Smith,

uiithe Wa»hington obeervatory, and W.
C Power, of Chicago, a member of tha
Ubited States geodetic Burvey, are oon-
dfcting a party of engineers throngb th?
c<jntraJ iiart of Pennsylvania for the pur-
pose of locating a site for a national ob-
BCTvatory. Such an institution is greatly
n.v(W in central Penu^lvania, as the
r e n t weather reports only apply either

the eastern or western part or the
e, and are generally wide of the mark

fri these mountainous sections. Brnah
ndountain. near Altoona, is the moat far-
oijable site yet found. Costly topograph-
ioiil maps are being prepared.

.. „ — Dr. John
.._ Reese, the aminent toricologint,
i' until October last held the chair of
lical iOTispradence and toxicologr in

tlfe University of PennayiTaUii*, died at
tt e resilience of his (Hand, Dr. J. A.

iy, at Atlantic City. Profemor Beaie
• - n in Philadelphia, Jnnelfl, 1818,

ISJtf graduated from the Uni-
Mrrity of Pennaylvania, receiving the
degrees of master of arts and doctor of
in«iifii,e three yearm later.

r
i, Sept. «.—YflBterdw nwro

ir >; the mill, lnmber yarda, office and
ai ed» of tbe Union Planing MiU com-
iuy were destroyed by fire. A lighted
rch fell into the pile of ah*rtngi and

tl .• fire was soon past control. Tha Ion
i about |4S,000; nothing waa Insarad.

ETangellat Wiwidy Injured.
LOMDOK, Bept. fc—Dwight L. Moody,

ttu. ea-anjK-lirt, wa* thrown out of » car-
ritige at Belfast on Saturday night, and
u conSoad to bis room with a sprained

WflULIFFE VICTORIOUS.
Hs Defeats Myer for tbe Liglit-

weight Cliaropiou.'.bip.
20 Liberty Street.

IfYEB POT OUT IN PirTEM ROH

Km orllhoufrb tbe Men i>hi N
the Ring Until 0 to O'Utnrk 'lie
OlvmpIO ClDD Ho'liM- Wa« Tl-'~-ff;r<l
I>T MnndrcilN of Hen IJcf^rc fi
ociock.

NF.W O&LEANS, Bept fi — Alt imnc-M the
rst fight of the carnival was not to le -
ta untU tt o'clock or thttreaUtnte. the

Olympic club hoaae was bssnei^td lief.-n-
5 yesterday afwmoon by ImiutrriU of
men who live in this city and all i.nf-
of i:u aiuan. (t w u unt an H^r^nhi.'
day by any n w n a , roc the rain '•".!••
down in turrenU at (r^jqaent interval.!.

Unit h u i.il thinfi n,nl very lirrin <•••

AUCTION SALE
AT CARETS.

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

On FRIDAY, September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp.

-A. IJot o f XCoTi.seIi.oId Ckiods

T. J. CAREY,

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

JACK M'
central part of the city were lined with
people who had Imt one topic to talk

Thi>" fights and fighters alone eonsti-
uted the Knbjpct of discussion, while the
trlit if lant niftht caused the chief inter-

est of the -lay. There was also a good
deal »aid abont the biggest of them all,
that of tonmmnt ni^ht. It was con-
fsidt-ri'd. ncvprthcles*, that tbe battle of
last nifrht wonld i>e the longent and moat

' nbbornly fonght of the series.
Before U o'clock the arena was uncom-

fortiilily full of men, who paid *15 for
! wats, * ! " for lower seats and ^7.60
for neatu in the gallery, and when ex-
Mayor Onillotte made the formal an-
lHiriTiceiinTit that a contest for tbe light-
weight championship of the world was
ibout to take place'ne ret-eired a rousing
^heer. As the ex-mayor finished hif
brief sheech Prof. John Duffy, the of-
iiciiil ivfcrw. cliuilsnl tlmmgh the pad-
ded ropes there was a howl of pleasure.
*" "ce Captain Banvtt weighed the

eft personally on the stage, and on
Lnsc that they powij»] the ncale down

at full five ounces tossed them into the
centre of tbe ring.

The men weighed in a few minntee be-
fore 9 o'clock. The limit was i:V \ •>•,.•-:•••
Mycr scalnl at 1:".T 1--J j-mndfl and Mc-
AuliSeat 137 3-4. When this proceed-
ing was told by Professor Duffy it was
made known that the timekeeper would
be R. M, Frank, while Jimmy Colville,
of Boston, would hold the watch for Mc-
AnlifTe and <«-• .r«< K. C\.\rk for Myer.

It was 9.10 p. m. when McAnliffe en-
tered the riiin accompanied by his hand-
lers and was only moilerately applauded.
Myi-r, who followed a minote later, was
luinlly chcen-il. shewing that he waa the
favorite with a large majority.

McAuliffe'c wfoiids were Joe Chpyin-
nki. Jack Sheehan, Jimmy Nelson and
Prof-ssor James Robinson, of Bay St.
Lonis. Myer was looked after by his
brother Ed. John Eckert, Frank Hoxey
and AJf Kennedy. Myer took hia seut
in the corner occupied by Jack Denip-
w?y. Peter Maher and other lueers, and it
is calli"d the nnlacky corner.

The men. wearing only trnnks, shoes
and stockings, shook hands at 9:15 and
rofurn< I to their corner?. At S'ii3 time
was oiled. McAulifte led off with bis
left, luit Ml short. Mac then led with
his left, bnt Myer stopped it and coun-
tered lightly on the body. McAuliffe
was agnin the leader, Imt Myer coun-
tered heavily with hie right on the stom-
ach. Both iniised firn a couple of times.
In a rally Jack ran away before any
harm was done and the crowd cheered.
At the end of the round it looked a»
though McAuliffe was a littln bit afraid
of Myer'* right hand.

At the end of the fifteenth ronnd tbe
fight was awarded to McAnliffe.

HONDURAS RE VOLUTION ENDED.

General Nnilla, IU Loder, OaptartJ
and Protubl? Has Bam Shot.

New ORLEANS, Sept. 6.—The steam-
ihipS. Oteri. from Celba. brings the
Utest information concerning the Hon-
duras revolution. She reports that Gen-
era] Nnilla, the leader, and eight men
were captured Aug. 26. near Irotii:i.
abont forty miles from Trnxillo. and
that he would be courmartialed and
shot. The men taken with him it i-
imppoeed will be released, as thu conrtt
hits been pnnmed in regard W others
captnred. The capture and execution ot
Gere nil Nnilln «-inds up the revolution.

The reported wiznre of the steamer S,
Pizatti. the vessel nacd bj- the govern-
ment in bombarding the ports ttien in
the hand* of the revolution iste, waa a
mistake She is now loading a cargo of
fruit for tbi» port.

Idaho Mlncra Released.
WAKDKKR, Idaho. Sept. 8.—One hnn-

dred and thirty-five prisoners have been
releawd at Wallace Indictments were
found against every one of them by thf
Unilt«d Stated gnmd jury now in sesMOb
at Cteur d'Alene IStv, Imt it id deemed
he#t not.to brin^r them to triul now, bni
to keep the EMhtunf hanging o m
them ae an incentive to eood behavior
When they wert' relomMtl tlie troojH a;
the different militury c«inp*i wera kejw
nndfr anna, rwidy t<i rupxndat A nu>-
ment's notice in cafc' of u£y tronble. N.it
more than twelve or trtn-ii of thus* in-
dicted will be brought t.i triiiL Oul;
ten prisoners remain »t W.iL.u,'. Th-
released miners are a» confident .w ttter
that they will yet succeed in driving uut
UM Don-union men.

CHOICE SHEHBJES, S iOTEHES, ClABBTS, CHAMPiCSES, BDBGTINBIES, Etc.

ALES, POETEB AND BEER

If gi-ren i call will be able to compare our goods for quality and price with any of lh-
fire-class wholesale houses in N. V. City. Agent for Smith'i Ale and Porter.

P. LINKE,

HERMAN A. WEBER,

(Cor, Second Street,

A . T

To be *old to pay storage.

AUCTIONEER.

ft quantitr of olid itook.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETTS.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
The Leading Mtxsicr

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

-EASING HARDWARE STOR:

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,
WATER COOLER

FOR. PRICB AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1;
And will be pleased to see oar old Cnettds at the new stand.

_ . D. a ROBERTS, Prop.
E. S. LYON, Manager.

Buy ol the Manufacturer it J on Want First-cj/iss Goods

At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pain Tron»er« from 91 op
SuiU from $6 ur>

Spring Overcoats
Boys'JLQCI Children's Suits at lowest wholesale prices, tvll at oar retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FROST STREET.

NEW STOEE. FRED. W. DUNN
I S ISlorth A.ven.u .c Sneewsor to Barksiew k Dona.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpi,

42 West Front St.,

Male* a Specialty of Builder

Hardware, Machinists'and Car-

penters' Tools-

Agent! for Welcome Globs Stovei,

Mamrf'l Punt, Bnckeye Mowert,

HartniM Steel Wire Fence.

HEADQUAETERS
For the Finest

Elgin Creamery

UNITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ABSOCtATIOS.

WhoieMie u d BMttU Dlatributm of POM Goote

99 W. Froo! Street, Pluide)4, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
U F H 0 I 3 T K R n i g ,

HATTRK3S

BABOA1KB IN

BABY CARRIAGES
TO 0L06B OUT.

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS.

n- TOD WANT

ACnshioir
OB

Pneumatic Tin

On your wheel get

ROGERS
TO DOIT.

42 Central Ave

In compliance with ar. Ordlnano#

Just pawed by the Gitj Faliiera,

Every Bicycle Mast fro

Equipped with Lamp Bad

Bellt nnder penalty ot a

$20 Sue,

.exa'e Headquarters.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
F . X,. C. M A S T H 9

0. M. ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FIXE SAfSAGF.8 A. Sl'lCCIALTY.

?5 West Front Street. ! Tkt Tn4e

R. J. SHAW, THE PHAEMACIS1

iMBnMti
• «IM Hill • l«rg« barot p<

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

A R E Y O U jftLWA.R.E
That tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Paneras, with Flat Dupltc^es to Oat
Oat by, are the Best In tie World,

*• Our FUt Pattern po«e»e> all the adrutuM of orttnwy «•» ptttorw M!4
ID addlUoo to tliis we give yon grmtls a Pinned and Draped Dtcln which to •>
pertect guide to work by. For «*le l>y

Misses A: L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
. U WttT FBOHT flTBMT. yLAJHTHU. M. J.

XI You "TTuxt ; to B u y ^ a -WTieoX, Buy tH« Swrt.

THE WARWICK.
Put proof beartnga and the beat cushion and pneonutle ttr*.

J. Hervey Doane, agent, H Park avenue

hotMen, Soft twd Sbedder Cni*, Ltttte N«k CLuu, on tb« lulTtML

d. W. ROGERS,
No. «S WEST BKCOKD 8TUKKT.

PRICE TWO CENTS. PLAINFIELD. N. J„ TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1892. 

THE CHOLERA SITUATION HEADQUARTERS 

For the Finest 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE WID FJltyGY G$0GE$IES 

M’AUUFFE VICTORIOUS. Art Immnt — Crowd Attend IE* WbMl Club Rmh. n»tBinrM. 8ept. 6.—The Harrisburg WWI club races were attended by an luuuemw crowd yesterday afternoon. The fir.eeu BiiU- road race was woo by D. Fox* wait, rtf Harrisburg. in 80 minute*. The oil'- mil** safety novice was run in 2 53, aod wih won by Ed. Yoose. of Reading. Pa. Ihe half-mile tandem handicap had only lylfo starters. L. FVye and M. D. Frye, df Harrisburg. and J. C. Donnelly Kid Hi C. BUIyeu, of the Orf-.rd Wb»l. men. cf Philadelphia, and esstly won by the latter in 1.28. One-fourth mile safety, njwn. was won by Jack Draper, of Phila- delphia. in HSJ seconds over a doien ©on- tiolsnU. The two-mile safety handicap was raptured by Jack Draper, of Phila- delphia. in 8.481. Mr. .John P. Cop*, of Norristown. gave an exhibition of trick riding. One mile aa'cty; for the Hmrralmrg Wheel club championship had mvuci starters result- ing in'Frank Leintwrh coming in first in 9 M» The closest rare of the day was the one mile safety team contest. Each club was slowed to enter three men. which vermis follows' F. A. Demoreat, W. b. Rreglk Ed Y.m*e. Reading; H. C. Dreo- n- .g. F V. Dnser. H. L Wild, York; S. H, Hlyew, H GUI and Jack Draper, Philadelphia. Mr Draper made a splen- did spurt at the start and led the hret Up. While making the second lap he ii-.-i»tsd his fellow memlwre and secured *•* <>ud and third place fur them. When cotnhjg down the home stretch the rac- en* Wt-re bunched and Mr. Draper nun- envenal so as U. place Gill first. Bllyew wcunfl and hecUised op their nar. (lias brinuyng th e entire team in 9.494. Half-mile safety was very close and w.m.by S. H. Bilyew, of Philadelphia, in I. 17. ' There wt-re sixteen entries In this race. Urorg* Hubb-y. of Harriaburg, won the half-mile safety for lioys nnd«-r Hi yi*r* in 1.80. One mile safety handi- cap was won by J. C. Donnelly. Oxford \Vhetf clnb, Philadelphia, In 2.39. One mile safety, three rumute class, was very rl(*M and the judges had considerable riiftiiyilty in devilling who the winners wrr.-. a* Edward Y<mas. of Reading, and D. Kkrwalt. of Harrisburg, came In over the thpe scarcely two inches apart. The tiiii- wae finally fixed at 3.49 for the for- mer knd 9.49 f. <r the latter. At the point a be$vy rain set in and the one mile safety r"'-e jf«r Harrt-Hurg riders woe ran under dirtiuulfy and won by F. Farnwalt in 2.48.1 The fut men's half-mile race clueed the day's ran in 2.14 in a heavy rain. Th-- priz^y comprising two silver cups and forty otbersiwere presented to the winter*. tmwllv I’hiladdphlans. la*t Bering at the'lfarrislmrg club house, whete a smoker was given in honor of all (ho visiting wheelmen. Philadel- phia Scranton. Reading. Troy. Will- iamsport. Wilk-lwrre. H.mtingdoo, Al- t*Hua». TYiwds, Lelwnon. LancuaU-r, Hngfratown. Wilmington. Lewisburg. Norristown. Selins C*ruve. Carlisle and Sinking Sbrings were represented. It Wiis; the Urgeat and must snccvneful wb^lmen'a inert ever held in the sUte. 

Six How Cases and Two Deaths 
at Quarantine, j 

FORUAHBI i'3 GREW AFFLICTED 

He Defeats Myer for the Light- 
weight Championship. 

myer putodt ui nmis lomro;. 
Nor. 14-1 yr. 

AUCTION SALE 
F»*« Hundred HpcrUlOfflreM Sworn la to Inspect New YuA Oly With a View or Having the CUy Thor- oughly ('leaned and He on the Alert for Suspicions Case*. 

QTAEaFTtjnt. 0. L, 8rpt. 6.—Three new came of cholera have applied on the Rogi.%. with one death, fcnd three new rnaiw and one death on the Nor- manma. The three caste on tke Nor- man n is were among the crew of that 

Although the Nca Did *«•» fn‘rr the King Until 9 to O'clock 'he Olympic Clnb Hone Was (V^seged by Hundreds of Men Kletovc & OClock. 
New Obluw, Sopt 8 —Although the first tight of the carnival was not to lo- gin untU 9 o'clock or thereabouts, tlic Olympic clnb hoaae was baaegnl l»>f..re B yreterday afternoon by humlroiD o| men who lira In this efty and all p ut* of the auion. It was uot an stfrevaM* day by any means, for the rein rau* down in torrmU at frequent interval*, but that »n vial thing had wry hr He ef- fect on the eiilbiiaasm of Mm viuturs to the city or I he residents theiis>f Al* day up to supper time the streets in *h* 

AT CAREY’S. 
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

i FRIDAY, September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp. 
A Lot of Household Goods The p»4ice com in i-hIotk"" rn«H to con- sider th« n*|U«»t of l»r Jenkins for of- ficer* to protect the <|uar«ntlfM station. Superintendent Vyinem was gnthorired to an^nt a sergeant, a runiK^man and ninny men as use—rr to protect the station and prw«-nt tlm pd-ple from I'itlicT Imanlin.' or l-.»\ing tin- ijnaraa- tined TaMrls. Doctors to la«pe<t «M <-l«y. The BOO *i>eci*l doctors Who will in- rt the city with a view of, having it (Highly cleaned ami watching for cholera rasas —      were swtirn in time in many working day meut officials. 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

BABY CARRIAGES 

23, 25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Two Dinner Patterns 
among the li<«lth depart -   All theuffleets and «n ployre were at their posts. , The fm-t tliat cholera b »» nt<t yet made its anprarance In this city make* the brail li officer* sanguine. Said l*ntddent Wilson, of the health board; "There is notliing »ew today. We hare made every. pnwatfon ami are now simply watting. I tpund yestcr- terday thiit affairs at quomntiiie were working pMfectly. The Jaws of tho land and of hnm.»nitjr cannof bo Iwttrr in forced than they are now by Dr. Jen- kins. No Conflict of Authority. In conversation with a reporter yester- day Secretary Foster sold tbgt he did not exf«v-f any conflict with f/w tint#nulh<ir- itivs al«>at the quarantine.-of vessels. ,‘Tli>“ f«-«kTal goTermnent will not inter- fere vrtlh the state authorities nnl<?« . tlwy find the bitter are jot taking nr >jvr measures to prevent fee spread of the cholera," said Mr Fast*. r‘l think that Dr. Jenkins has done nil he could 'fMWt-ibly do. and 1 must cuhglktulate him on his good work. The city Js well pro tist.-l now and I do not fear that cholera -can get in. Cholera i» not Iswl as yel- low fever and etui lv fooghtSoff easier.” The Stock exchange t«'-plkdo not tn- feml tr» catch cli *lera if tbe>|can help it. Th* latest fear is that tho nifinlsi. may tek*- the tMiair-re from eifiployeta, of whom there are a large mi tiller residing in al! turtsof the suburlw. ^Th»* house committee haa taken the matter in hand and. Ivginning with Uitnfimiw, will take precaution*. For aevetj; hours each day a physician will be in ^attendance, ready to treat taititmta at 9 moment a notlci-. A fumigating apiHfatun will be put in and cigarette sin<>ki|ig stopped. All tJ sdiiui.ing wsler ose<C »■ the er- change will b* filterenl and' the entire Imilding ca* t f illy cleaned, r Clark Rrtursefl. Pini.v-)KiJ'iiiA. Sept. 8.—Ex-Omn»dl- tnati Jo in A. Clark, who was preiua- ■ turely ivloasud from tlw brijish 1'rinceM while Mill in quarantine, t(fn* returnivl to that vessel, now lying at .Waahington avenue wharf. Mr. Clark has been sought after for the last few days by Clerk Ward, of the health burvan. but coaid not 1-* found aft»T dilteent search ' Knowing that Health 0«3r Vsale de- aired t*. find him Mr. CT irlt apiieareil at the City ball The fugitive fre-m the stnum-r smilingly introduc'd himself, winch «-as not at all necessary, and said that he was willing U> resjas-t th* desires of the board. He will not remain on board long, as his rebuts* will follow as eotc as Surgeon 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT nALF PRICE. 

HU LETT’S GAVETT’S. 

The Lead.in.jg Ixl-Lisic House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner is never relished without s gisss of pssi wine. VT« alto wish to call the site*, on of o«i patrons and the public generally to oar large and nost carefully uclcctcd stock <tl 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAIJTERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BE1GUMHES, Etc 
JACK U’ACUjrrA cwntTal part of th* city were lined with pnopl* who had but on* topic to talk about. The fights and fighter* alon* conati- tuted the subject of dlscuarion. while th* fight . f last night canned the chief intcr- ret of the *lay. There was also a good deal H*id about the bigg*-.4 of them all. that of tomorrow night. It was oon- ridered, nevertheless, that the battle of hist night would lw th* longest and most stubbornly fought of th* sent*. Before 9 o'clock the arena was uncom- fortably fnll of in«n. who paid IIS for W *«-ats. $10 for lower seats and $7.BO for seat* in t>«* gallery, and when *x- Mavor Ouillott* made the formal an- nouncement that a contest for the light- weight championship «»f the world wa^ about to take place he revel red a reusuig cheer. As th* ex-mayor finished hi* brief shrewh Prof. John Doffy. the of fidal referee, cliuila*! through the pad- ded ropes there was a howl of pleasure I*olice Cajitain Barrett weighed the gloves peminidly on the stage, and on finding that they pressed the -cal* down at full five ounce* tossed them into the centre of th* ring. The men weighed in a few minnten be- fore 9 o’clock. Tlie limit wa* 138 j»sind*. My»*r scoli-1 at 137 1-2 pounds and Mc- Auliff* at 13. S-4. ^’h.-n this proceed- ing was told by ProfreHur Duffy it was inaile known that th* timekeeper would b* R. M. Frank, while Jimmy Colville, of B<«t**n. would hold the wnb-h for Mc- AnldTe and George K. Clark f<»r Mver. It was 9. Ill p. m. when McAulme en- tered the ring accompanied by his hand lore* and was only moderately applauded. Myer. who fallowed a minute Liter, was l«*udly cheered, showing t)»at be was the favorite with a large majority. McAnliffc's seconds were Joe Choyin- •ki. Jack SWhan. Jimmy Nelson and Pre»f-*sior Jam*** Rolansun. of Bay St. Loni*. Myer was looked after by his brother Ed. John Eckert. Frank Hoxey and Alf Kennedy. Myer look his seat in th» eornar occupied by Jack Demp- sev. Peter Maher and other loaier*. and it Is calk'd the unlucky coroer. The in(Ti. wearing only trunk*, shoes and sha king*, shook bands at 9:15 and return* 'I to their corner*. At 938 time was culled. McAuliffe led off with hie left, bnt fell short. Mac then leil with his left, but Myer st«»np«d it and coun- tered lightly on th'- ledy. McAuliffe 

Also our fine jrsde of Whiskies, Gia, Bran-lies and Cordials. We also hare on hud $ fine selection of foreign and domestic 
ALES, PORTEB AND BEER. 

If given a c«1I will be able to compare oar goods for Quality and price with any of th- first-class wholesale houses in N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale sod Porter. 
F_ TJNTCF. 

ACnshioir 
J. P. LAIRE & CO. A New Jersey Hotel Burned. MigKi-iiANTVUjjt. N. J., Sept. 8.—Th« Oak! ttrov* Iu.um?, a thrvw-storv frame bot.jl l<icate<l in the center of tnia bur- i-ugti. caught fire iu souieunknown man- n« r litml was ulmu*t entirely ronsnmed. The arrmsd and third rtorie* were re- dti«('-1 t*> ashes, and what was left of the fir-1 floor is prgctically dwtroyed. Ureut cuii>(eruatioa tirevmle.1 f«*r some time in thrjtown, it* it wjts feared the flaim* wnpld comtnnnicHto with other build- itigj* and a gencr.il conflograticm en»n«. Thriw fears were luteoaUkia wbeu it was fotmd that the local fire apparatus would hnvc to depend on the standpipe for ita ►upiilv of water. Later connection was m.sle .brect wjth the water work* *u- gir*-. nod in a short time th* flanuw were under control. The Camden fir* d*part III.Sit h»-nt out nn cngtno to aartat in ex. tii$jui-hing the flame*. The gnost* t- >£ed trunks. gni»*a*'k* and satchels fr.an the m\-«md anil third story window*, tedw iiniuediate danger of tlw hundreds of cltixcns ftAtuling around outride. No ota- wiir- hnrt. though, and all tlie gueate* viuuaUre an-l clotlting. so far a* learned, were saved. Tile him uo the building aisl furniture was f’Jo.UUO. entirely cov. eir*l by insnrancc. 1 Colonel "Long Jonee” Caned. ■WaSHt-voT**!*. Sept. 6.—Ookmel A. M. Join*. «»f Chicago, popularly known as "Long Jonre." who is now in Washing- !*•>. has received in Hcknowlreigemcot. of h** services in connection with the cele- banted Market hall caucus at Minneapo- lis, a handsome cane of red snake wotsL The crutch handle represents «h* bead *n<l neck of the American eagle, the l«*k forming the tip and two large dia- miuds forming the eye*. On the end of til* handle, opposite the regie's head, are t!|* wonls’Clislminn-321—Committee. “ Ob n plate on th* side w the inacnptkm: "Hon. A. M. Jonre. Low Water Mark Ouiuitttec. Minneapolis, Juno 9, 1809 - 

Proposed National Ol^rvatory. [ALTOONA. Ta., Sept. A. L Smith, of the Washington observatory, and W. Ct P< wrr. of (Chicago, a member of the United States geodetic survey, are con- darting a psrty of engineer* through the ciaitrnl part of Pennsylvania for tb# pur- pdsc of locating a site for a national oh- mt-vutory. Such an institnrian is gTeatiy needed iu coutral Penusylvaui*. as the Et weather report* only apply either > t-uslern or *retera part of the and are generally wide of tb* mark in three mountatnoua section*. Brnah nsmr.tain. near Altoona, is the moet fav- off.hlt* rite yet found. Cceilr topugraph- 

Front Street & Park Avenue 
LEADING HARDWARE STORE: 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

ROGERS 

42 Central Are 

FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. in eomplluc. will) « OnUaaog* 
Juiipund bj tb* at, Ftihera, 

livery Bicycle Hast be 
Equipped with Lamp end 
Bell, under penalty ot u 
$ao fine. 

After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 
Foracrly owned by A. D. Thompson, u n 

l-omwa of the Muin, /bomiltal vict-. with Gmlei SlaUw Ir grant <'oinmiiviuncr Rodgers, pare hi l-iug in perfect hrelth. wbkh he is. Mr. Claric wa* released b> Dr E*yrer, «\f th* l*>ard, under a inistakou ^sumption of authority, contrary U» law.i and th* care has muted more or l«a of a sensation fur some days London. L«i>t. •.—The W* Amrr Elbe, fn.m Haiubnrg.arrivcflnnttn'Tyn* with on* «>f her ofli.-1-ni down Vfith cholera. He won removed to the floating boopitaJ that has breu pn>ri*led for cholera tme tn-nt*. where he died. Tbu atenmer baa Uvn plucifd in quarantine. Th* Hamburg relief committee haa Crided on aeylnm for 400 orphans, and • hiidren are alrea/ly waiting for a*l- mlsrion. FJrfht more barrack hospitals for ch*ilwra iiatienU hav* b**n opvued lu this city.     
Nooilnated for Congress. Stv.oi uimn tat. Pa. Bcpt. 5.—The oou- grereiuual conferressi of tbisdistrict.com- p'ising th* c«»unti*s of Sort Hampton. Carbon, Monroe ami Pike, toet here y« ten lav ofU-ruoun. George i T. Bt«nn»-r. of Mouruu. was clwirman .if the nievting. and Jam re & Drake, of Pike, secretary Dr. Thomas (*. Walton, of ;:Monrue. was numinjited for oaigrree on the firet bal lot. Th* vote st.«-J. Dt. T; C. Walton. .7: I»r J. B Twredle. Cartjo, t. and Ed 'gar Piih butt, of Pike. 1 | 

Coming Colored Cl^-gymoa. New tnujtA>a. 8ep«- «.-*Jul»» Duf.mr and Medard. two young Catholic men of r»lor, have gou* to Ihdttiiiore. where they will enter the C*»II««* l>f the Epiph- any, a seminary devoted tod he odnratmn id young inen who are Candidatre for 
rtin- priiathoud. Duf.mr-;and Medard .w*r* burn and rearwl in New Orleans, and aarlj evinced groat Ptety joined vnth adsriro and a di-termination, should oocariuu preaeot itself, of bAvming Cath- 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1 
And will bo ploaaod to aeo our old fhofida at the new Btand. 

E. 9. LYON. Manager. 
WO* again th* Ire*lor. bnt Myer cuun fered heavily with his right on the utoni aob. B**th ini«e«l fire a omple of times. In a rally Jack ran away before any harm wa* don* and the crowd cheered. At the end of the round it looked a* thongh McAuliffe was « little Ut afrskl of Myer s right hand. At the end of the fifteenth round tlie fight was awarded to McAuliffe. 

Bny ot the Manufacturer if ion Want Firat-clasa Goode 
At Low Ftgurei. 

C. M. ULRICH Look at These Prices. D«*]«r la ,11 kinds of Fmfa. 8*1. and Smokod Malta. 0m ot th* "Oram* Brand” of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FIXE 8AU8AGR8 A SPECIALTY. 
?& Weil Front BtrccL | ! Tke Tn4e BvpflW 

HONDURAS REVOLUTION ENDED. 
QeoRral Null la, IU Leader, Captured and Prooebly H*» Bara Shot. NcwObiaan*. Sept. A—The steam- ship S. Otari, from Otlm. )>nnga the latest Information concerning tb* Hon- duras revolution. She reports that Gen- eral Noil la, the leafier, and right men were captured Aug. 2fl. near Ironni. about f*jrty mile* from Truxillo. ami that h* would be ronrmariialed and shut. Th* men taken with him It i« ruppoam) will be rrlremd. m this connc has Iven pnrsoe.1 in regard to others ruptured. Tl** «*a|>t-ire and execution id (iereml Nnill* windu op the revohition. 77»e reported -e*irnr* of the steamer K Pixstti. the v»**l ua,-d by the govern- ment in bombarding ib* p«irt» then in the hands of the revolutionists, was a mistake She is now loading a cargo of fruit for this p«wt. 

Idaho Miners Keleaaed. Wakdxkb, Idaho. 6-—One hun- dred and thirty five prieonere l»ave been relresed at Wallace lndtcttnents were found against every one of them by tbt Uniud State* grand Jury now in seerion at Cteur d'Alene (My. but it is declare! beet mit.to bring them to trial Dow. bni tn keep the indtetment hanging orn them as an incentive to good beltavi**r Wbeu they were- nkwnf the tr»*o(>i a: the different military camp* were Ue;a uivler anna, ready to n.-p'ndat a in.* ment's notice in case u/ any trouLla. N.s mure than twelve or r.fleet* of thiee in- dicted win be hroogui to tnoL Out; ten jaiivinm muaiu at WaluHxa. Th released miner* are as o-nfideui as •**• that they will yet socomd la driving ««* 

Spring Overcoats 
Children'* Salta at lowest wholesale prices, all at our ret 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE STORE- FRED. W. DUNN Kerae. ttw «runent loxicoloniw, until October Uet held the cheii of uWtc»l juri*iirudroce end toxicojon- in the Umrenity of PenMylrante. died >t like reeblence of hi. frind. Dr. J. A. Joy, et Atlantic City. Prnfeeaor Beene w— twrn in BhilatlelphU. Jnne IS. 181H. aid in 18Se itradoated from the Uni- yenrity of Ponmylyania, rac^ving the d},m*. of mow of arte and doctor of no.ti.-ine three yeera later. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Bumpl, 
42 West Front St, 

KhJ(« a Specialty ot Bull4ara 
Eaidwara, Machlolata’and Carr 
pantaraf Tool*- 

to Buy. a nruaoL Buy tEa 
THE WARWICK. 

ina U. noil.’ lninbrr yarda. offiom and hti-iU of the Union Haoln* MiU com- nlny were deetroyed by Are. A Ughtad lurch fell into the pile of UuOna and the Bre wae »jon paat control. The Iom ie .bont »4S.000; mhbing wae inanred. 

toiled Ti l, grit;.i,.T» of and t-ln-teri if. W. B Ksn., chief officer. Th* eluded IU labur* today. 
SE-A. FOOD Ura, 8oA sad Shadder Orabe, Uttla Nee* CIum, aa tka k 

D. W. ROGERS, 

AT 
UNITED TEA 

wa, 
V®/ i'v! ^ 

COFFEE GEO WEBB ABB0GXAT10IC. 
M« eo*l Bstett DWtetbutenof Pure Oooda 

*9 W. Fruot Street, rWteAs* N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
...go** To* KURNlTUHE. 
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FAKED LABOR ENDORSEMENTS.

IV. Kiihjtn, I Ufliir ami rr»-vrlH«r.

Sit. 1 EAST

- SEGOSIl FLflO

Etttnt'f .it Ml P»st O/fict us

Mei

GHAIKHAN Carter isn't doing any
brass-band business, bat he is quietly
and skillfully arranging tilings in New
York to vindicate the judgment of
those several distinguished Democrats
who declared that Cleveland could not
carry the State if nominated.

As the contracts for the )al
Tennessee convicts are released, it id;
found lliat there is no place lo confine;
the convicts, and there secma nolhin '
to do but mm them loose. Tins w!
hurt tbe Republican chances of carr
lug Tennessee j ! they are nlfowod t
vole.

IT' IB *confidenlly
Democrats tlia' by th

.-paign is over Cicvelai
Bird's Bay and there
lation that Adlai Ste\
Wcatur, Ills. Whoo

ilaimod by the
; time the can|
] can carry Bo l
i still [he ex '*

tor speeches all over the
llie , Cleveland Democrat!
Committee HepniB very nil
ing him assignments.

IE HE

Dan

.IS

.the
real

a pal
vieiuii

nfnl
iro(

mau with

luck
Gra

a bli

it-ted
Tea DriUsri m • Bemiuder.

Sigmund Frudit, wlio was coi
ol being unabjc to distinguish I
fcreuee between Sunday and utiy othei
day o( the week aa a day for
Retting, was arraigned berore="Jadgi
Oodiwgtoii for sentence this morning
Tlie Judge thought $10 or ten dayi
reflection mlil si e as a niind-tiukler
Frucht aays he will appeal the

two T M » to tlie South.
Cloeely following tlie Pennsyivanli

Railroad's publication of ft guide l<
Washington cornea a new book-con
tainlng a detailed siu.1 descriptive ltln
erary of two tours to ihe Sooth, lo b
ruo under thepersonal escort of ft touris
np.-n MIUI chftperon. This Is beautiful!
printed and illustrated with the dainj
ie«t half-tone vignette cute. Tbei
two early an tarn a pleas a re toars ui!
embrace the Gettysburg battle-fieldi
Blue Mountains, Luray Cavern, Bai'
City, Va*, the Natural Bndpe, (J rot to
of the Shenandoah, Richmond anil
Washington, each tour covering > ; articles of
petted of U-n days, leaving Fhlladelphjb! the Clerk

Gm. X. Eord Grabh BwtivtV
At KB t ion Prom KT«iie»i"

—TIi* CttBbfutlon Strnck Plainfl«ld on

Iti Tcnr LMt Hlfbt.

A stranger stepf>ed off a Jersey Cen-
tral Irani at the North avenue s

veiling, rushed into the W<
Te'.egraiih otHce

10 be delivered at the Cnnrin office
[, and hastened to the Irnii

attain, Just as It was pulling out of the
station

irier received the message
ig. It was aa follows :
KLAKP LABOR CLUB.

•lEi.li, N. I., S«pt- 5th, 1892.

Dear Sir :—The Oakland L a W Clob mei
No. 4 E. Front street lo-night and en

r>Tscd i*cn. VI. Btird Gruhb and requester
he KepuUrean State Convention delegate!

lh-!iL-v!tit; thai bis record .,
dicr p-.triot, a successful dip]omit am
SCtKWlA friend of labor will be produc-
of an overwhelming victory for good

truly,
ABTITUC PERKINS, CO'. S-

•Oakland Labor Club" e.
lapor, aa far as Plainfleii

4 East Front street is
occupied by the White and Sielli
building, on the second and third floon

THE editor ol i
mist has a way o
able questions.
"IfCk-velftWs D
Joes he raisreprei

try In o
advantage?" and here is
trusts are dne to the tariff

COURIER, TUEBUAY,

Sons of St. George nod tue Ancient
Order of Foresters, the rooms of the
Riu'helor's Club, law offices and artist's

"Oakland Labor Club"
docs not :>j>pear on the roll of tenants,

of "Arthur Perkins" is not
« a Plainfleltf directory, and
town knows any one by that

but one of the many faked
labor cuii'>rserneDts of General Grut*b
which have appeared in varions cities
if the State during the past week. In
eraey Ci.y It was the Freight Handler's
,'nion which parsed resold lions asking
lie Republican State Committee to

Gem al Grnbb.
irk it was the hat (imsbere, in

New Brunswick the Operative Fainters1

.nd Blind Workers
if Treuiou and tlie Tin and Sheet Iron
Workers are the indorsees. It Is not

iown who is responsible for this
iddea outbreak ol labor organization

endorsement, but he is said to go
under the assumed name of William
der Winue. General Grnhb's friends

iy lie is either crazy or else is in the
employ of some of the General's

THE HILLSIDE TENNIS T03RNAMENT.

Albart Simmondi ths Tirtw la tb-«ajtoi,
wd SimmoiiU aad H«tinB*M Via th»
DSO'JIM - 0<Ml FUT >a4 a I*T» **-
traduce Both Dart.
Tlie tennis tournament of the Hillside

Tennis Club on Satnnlay afternoon and
yesterday morning and ahenioon at-
tracted a large number ol the devotees
of iht; inch it lo the ground* of the dob
on Brondway. The filajtiijjc both days
Was very good. In the Qual round in
the singles, Albert Sim moods defeated
H. West, 6-3, 6-1, 6-1, thereby win-
ning the Uiiininniciii In the iiitul
roiinil in the doubles, Siminonds and
FluuUngtoo defeated Beebe U>d Waiz,
7-5, 6-2, 6-1. •

The anmmarv of the j play Is an
follows:

Men's Singles: First! round—A.
dliDinonds b&it A. Hunlinfcloii, 6-1, 6 -
I; :i. West l)eat G. H. Squires, 6-3, 6-
1, O. P. Mellick and E, H. Booth, de-
faulted; D. O. Tiffany defaulted to C.
Morgan; D. C. Islns defaoited to J. H.
p Whanon; H. West bc*l A. Cox, 6-
0, 10-8; J. P. Murray beall L. Newman,
1 ^ , 6-^, 6-1; W. V. Keeler beat E
L. Waiz, Jr , 6-3, 6-3.

HeeondBonud—Simmonde beat West,
6-3, 6-2; Morgan by defeatt; West beat

'barton, 6-0, 4-6, 6-0; Murray beat
eeler, 3-6, 6-2, 6-1. I
Third Round—SimmondB beat Mor-

gaD, 6-0, 6-2; West beat Murray, 6-0,
6-3. - .

iaal Round—Siminonds beat West,
6-3, 6-1, 6-1.

Men's Doubles. First: Round—H.
Beebe and Walt beat F. K- Flak, jr.,
and J. Anthony, 6-6, 6-1; A. Simmonds
and A. Hnntiugton beat C, II. Squires
and W. V. Koeler, 6-0, fe-3; a West
and A. Becbe beat A Cox and H. West,
6-2, 3-fi, 6-1.

Second Roniid—SimmoOdsand Hant-
ington beat West and Befbe, 6-4, 7-5;
Beebe and Waiz, Byea. |

Final Round—Smmomla ai.d Hunt-
gton beat Beebe and Waiz, 7-5, 6-2,

6-t.

uniatie wlieelas "flrsls"
irincipal events of the

day.
Miss Demure >t, of East Fifth street,

while riding on the county road yes-
terday, took a leader and scraped ail
the skin off of the palm of her riglil
hand on 4be turn] road-bed.

Islimn In Love.
Mr. Suilier

irblair Lillt
one of tlie

1 most entertaining leal

i portrayal of Uajit. Let-
at tlie Lyceum Theatre

wit of the f
easy glibi

ic(.'t is in
naclKation

alraut. An

iothern's inteipi

(lien making

epertory.

is ha

•-, wilh Ji

ida i

A WiiEELKAS COMES TO OEIEF.

if Thi* City, Whil« Coa»t-

ine Down » Hill at Summit, Thinking

He WILS Going Tso Fiut, Suddenly Pat

an the Brake and Tukei • Header, Dis-

locating Hn Left Bbonlfer.

A. M. Powell, of Eaat Sixth street,

hile riiling on his wheel last-Saturday

loming, throagh Summit, was thrown

his bicycle. He was coasting

dawn a steep hill an 1 when near trie

bottom, rearing he was going too fast,

pat 011 his brake. lie thinks he pal it

on too hard, for he was quickly thrown

to the ground, and striking on his lea

etbow, dislocated his arm at the shoul-

der. The accidei t happened fo

nately in (Kmt of Dr. Janeway's, a local

physii-ian of Summit He summoned

Dr. Lawrence, also ol the village and

ton arm was set. After s rest, Mr.

Powell wiift seated iu a wagon, with his

wheel iu the renr part, aud brought

home. He is doing nicely at present

but 11 will be some time before he will

of I119 arm agaiu.

in hiii speech

while the spoKUmeoj''-*

man Is brought out will I

is for which that race ol

il^tlngumhcd. .The most

of the play iu this re-

final a u the r
U i c lov'.'FB is bronchi

n, according to Mi

.ion, is at Sim ba

It Stea u the accord.

At three o'clock yesterday afternooi

1'oynton Beu^h, otherwise known ni

dry as the desert ol

incapable or satisfying

if Russia. Neither meat, drink,

>ke wa i purchasable after

18 people who journeyed

ra from this eiiy on

excursion had literally

place. The proprietor

id that he had never

ncli money to

rking men In

icly well paid.

Sahara and a,
one's hunger

tion

hour,rorthel,

tliither in 26

annual grove;

cleaned out t

of tbe resort

spend, and tjiat the

PlainfU-ld ran t be ex

The S

ID S special iraju Saturday, October ;il ! j s ,irv.Hn;7,..\ , n
k >nd 15 respectively. Tlie round trii)l ^ ^
| rate is 853. In'lhe little volume iaa '"g "'e tempfe:
f complete guide to ail the points visited, ""d for i

together with a detailed account »r oi the c
each day's traveling. :

G ,T( It Up SeTflnl A i n

Ago.
•ii Clnb, Of Railway, Hied

rporation last week wiih
iion connty. Tbe club
the purpose of ailvunc-

ing the 'moral condition

Bettor T:ke hit Hoatj i sd Say L^jnp*.

id a regular picnic with
Saturday night, four of
ttected in riding withont

Dc(.-e«s;ii y liglita. Finea or one
dollars were imposed tills

morning by tiie City Judge.by the City Jut

>f Prii
says:

Of Lntere t To Athiaic*.
s llobinsnn, the athletic traitf r
octoo College, Princeton, N. J.,

•und it lm|ier!itive to have
puro and simple remedies on hand ID
casos of cuts, bruises, strains, sprains,
yolds, rheumatism, etc. Shortly after
entering upon my profession, I dis-
covered sui-h a remedy in ALICOCK'S
PO8OT8 PLASTERS. I tried other plasU
î rs, but found them too harsh and Irri
tatiug. ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS

^i^''- almost instanianoous relief and
ihdrsireiigtheningpowens remarkable.
In cases of weak back put 'wo plasters
un the small of tbe back and in a HI
time you will be capable of quite se'
f.xpi'cise. In '-sprint," and "distai
races and jumping, the muscles or ten-
dons in the legs and feet sometimes
weakon. This can iu variably be relieved
by cutting the plaster In narrow strips,
so as l > give free motion, and applying

ID Jnitiea Saih'. Coart.
lie cases on contract ofTobm E.

nander I C o vs. Martin la adjourned
r one week, while Hamlll vs. Miller in
t down for Thursday.
Tbe i MB of Lawson, Valentine &

!>, of New York, varnish manu-
fticlnrers, who aned J. J. Sharp, or this
city, Tor goods claimed to be sold to

and unpaid, was tried and judg-
t given for defendant, he proving
ever bought the goods.

HE IS T&YLBG TXT.

Charley Fores T u Unable t Hit tht Ball
in BatQid»j'« Ouu Batwtjtn the rrmnklia
ud Gomernt Cocieili el ta» Jr. 0. U.
A. X.
An amnslng game of baan ball took

place on tbe Crescent grounds Satur-
day, between the two local Councils or
the Jr. O. U. A. M., Somerset, No. 104
and Franklin, Xo. 41. j

The players were aa followa: For
FranKlin, No. 41, Wilson, second base;
B. Bodine, left field and Icatcher; Mac-
In tyre, short stop and pitcher; D. Bo-
dine, pitcher and shori stop; Bush,
third base; Duuavaa, center field and
catcher; Schenck, catcher and Bret
base; Ryno, first base;: Force, right
field and center field.

For" Somerset, No. 41, W. Thorn,
first base;C. Case, left| field; Lister,
right field; .Corey, pitcher; Walker,
short stop; Welsh, second base; Ander-
son, center Geld; Dclleliunt, catcher;
Lelund, third

BY INSIVGS

1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8 9
Fraiiklin, No. 41 . . 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 *2—9
Somerset,No. 104..5 0 4|7 2 1 0 6 "-25

Although Franklin Cobncil No. 41,
declared that Somerset So. 104, would
not score a rou, yet No. 104 by de-
cidedlybeltet-aUround battling and field-
ing defeated tbeir opponents with per-
fect ease.

Corey, pitcher for Somerset Council
No. 104, was an euigmk to Franklin
No. 41, sixteen men beljig Btrncv out
by him during the gnne, while the
pilchers for Franklin $o. 41 suffered
severe pu'iisliment at the hands of the
Somerset No. 104 slugjgers, two or
three batteries being needed to finish
the sa'ne.

The features of the game were jbe
batting and Ilel<!ing of C<|rey, Srst base
playing by W. Thorn, and the inability
of Charley Force to hit the ball, and he
is trying yet.

A. Gracefnilj- Wor.led BmalDtloa.
lisa Ella C. Benedict, of this city,

Secretary of the Uuion: County C. E.
Union, has sent to the Elizabeth Union
a resolution adopted bj* the County
Executive Committee, lexpreasing. to
the Union and the Soi-ie'.y of the
Second Presbyterian Ohurch, the ap.
preclallon uf the said committee of the
bountiful and liberal entertain men t pro-
vided for the out of town delegates at
the late convention held In Elisabeth.
The resolution says: ''You not only
provided most liberally i for tbe inner
man, but the cordial and brotherly
welcome that yon extended to ns all
added greatly to the Christian fellow-
ship and unity of the convention and

jjn-atly apprecialt-il by alL"

Will He Go to Korrti PUJo. Aijlam cr lite

-jaeph Olbba, a I'atemon cigar
maker, has wagered &20 that he can
amobe one hundred cigarettes within
eight hoars, and will make the attempt

D«th of l l n u l n E. B«Hi.
- Alex. B. ButU, husband of Madame
Butts, for many years Colo «o;irano or
the Methodist Chmrchi choir of this
city, died on Friday at 22 Fort Greene
place, Brooklyn, in bis , 53d year. He

;served in the' war la! the National
Zouaves, and was especially eomp I imenU
e.l by General Meade for bravery at the
battle of Oeuysbargh. j3e was a l«w-
yer and formerly practiced In this city.
The funeral services were held lafcl
evening, and tbe interment will take
pl« e In WoodLswn Cemetery to-day.

A I l l M f f Z3CAP*.

Plainneld base ball lovers who took
tbe 2:32 train Bstnrday altcrnoon to
witness the West End game at Somer-
vllle came within a few seconds of Iwlng
enuugied In a disastrous wreck. While
the passenger train was pawing a load-
ed eoul train, between Dooellen anif
Bound Brook, an axle on (In; coal trail
broke and thirty can were piled up OD
the tracks and two hundred tons of
coal scattered abuuL The pa&oebgt!
engineer aaw the coal can ieav
ing the track, aod polling th>
throttle of b)s engiue wide open n<
cleared liis train ol the wreck jnst i;
time.

Robert Landerbock, a tramp from
Chicago, who i u stealing a ride, was
itenoasly injured. He was brought
Mnhlenborg HospiUl in tulteity, where
he died in » few honra. Before he
died he said that bis home was In Chi-
eago, that be was seventeen yean of
age and bad been tramping since h«
was thirteen. He was very hungry,
and said that he had bad nothing to cai
in two days. An uncle in Brooklyn
was telegraphed for, bat he did not
resell here until tbe boy had died. He
would do DO.hlng with the body, which
was then sent to tbe morgue

IS THE CITT COURT.
Thomas Fiyun, a hackman employed

by John Barry, was arrested by O
Flanagan on Saturday night for being
drank and disorderly. Ho also
attacked the officer. He was sent lo tbi
County Juil for forty days.

William Madden enriched tbe City
Tr -nsur. this morning to the extent of
$3 for tbe privilege of being drunk oi
Saturday night.

Chris. Luback and George B. Gor
man were drunk and disorderly Satur-
day night, but sentence was euspended
in their esses by the City Judge.

Michael McCarthy pleaded guilty to
fighting, and sentence was suspended
until September 8.

DM She Taut to Sun For Gcmnor Tool
A Wcstfleld damsel with her escort

en route for home Tuesday nigbt,
alighted from a picnic wagon and «o
tered a Main street drag store, wbtr
she astonished the neighborhood and

soda-water dispenser, by getting
outside of six glasses of the cooUi
beverage. She afterwards made a call
it a bakery ami laid in a supply of pie.
There had evidently been a draught
where the picnic was held.—Rahwaj
Democrat.

inothar Etmson the Mcthi Will MUck tht
Fnn On P«Mh«s.

According to Professor John B.
Smith, of the New Jersey State Es
perimenUl Station, katy-dids have done
much harm to the cranberry crop this
season.

Batter Than a Vog Citcher.
The dog tax in Shrewsbury this year

is $6 per dog.

-The Arlington Base Itali Clnb de-
feated the Grocers' nine at Boynton
Beach yesterday morning by a score of

o 12. A full account of the game
will appear to-morrow.

-Thirty-eight children, members of
Company A, of the Loyal Legion, of
this city, went by stage to EUtabetb,
yesterday morning, in the care of Miss
A. Winter, the superintend en L There
they took part In the first annual rally
aud parade ol the Legion of the county.
Mrs, T. H. Tomlinson, President of the
W. C. T.. U, ol this city, of which the
Legion is a branch, made the address
of.welcorae. Other prominent officers

J b t beaiih I r fa
v HI been wearitm out your lift' from the ef-
"tci»of dyspepsia, Uver complaint and Indl-
CMon? Ari- you «tit>{iliw> n( nlKhti1 Do you
.naJte In tbe morning feeling languid, wtttx

coatod tongue ami ul lov , haggard hxjka?
" I d o It. A abaut In tbecsmp tell* how

t Fanny's Health Bertorer hai cured oth-
It will cure you. TYlal packtuic tree.

Large stee 50c. at L. W.

—Subscribe for tbe Courier.

1TEW SHOP! HEW GOODS I
At Prices to Suit the Time*.

TOWNSE ND'S

larWfl mil Granite Works
29 8OMERSKT STREET,

Sear Front Street, PLA1HFIFLD t i . l .

Branch T«rd at WE9TF1GLD, N. J.

WB m* In oppoaJtion to n->onp, mym-It and
tnj t i n doing tin- larger part of the work and
CEUtfloy- no aftents lo drum Irade, tborebr
•avlns j, .u iho nunmlMluo luiially paid to

J. E. TOWMSBMD.

roiwoi or

SOCIAL ECONOMICS
HUWI, «l.l«, MUM, I

If Ybn are -Going to Invest
ib REAL,RESTATE

0 . Ihr l ln ' ol Ikr PI.AIJHi:i.l> KTRK1.T RlII.WAV,

DO IT BEFORE THE PRICES GO UP.

TBIRTY-FIVE LOTS A I D FIFTT BOOSES AM

LOTS CHEAP FOB CASH OR OR THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

ON ANT OF THE F0LL0W1NQ STREETS:
THTED 8TRIIT, rOHXTH 8TKKET, CLOTTO* ATKKVE, WSST TXOWI BTKEET, XTOVA
ATSBOS, ABTOR PLACI, MAMtOt PLACE, » 0 » E 0 E A T M U B , P U 8 S 0 T T PLACE.
LEK PLACX, BTIBBIBS' PIiACE, GRA.1T AVIBTIZ AJTD WX8T 9KOVD t T i H T .

Give m • call and if we can t rait you we can tell you wt»> can.

J3HARLirS H. HAND, U™«-*
Or {call on John D. Runyon, at Boic*, Ronyon & Co. ' i office, P«rk avenue.

STOP PAYING RENT
i

Oives You the Opiportnnily.

OWN
One of Those Desirable Sites.

Agent on the Ground LaDor Day.

»®-See adv. for fall JesctipUon.

FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
28c. Per Pound.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. ; 46 & 48 East Front Street

THE PLAuiS TO BU\ YUUW .

GEOCEEEES..
PEOVISIOSS,

VEGETABLES,
FBUITS. Ell i

B. D. NBWELL'S.
Kajt Front Street. PLA1NF1BLD. lUl

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wino .

I 50 C E N T ?
• MO*

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY

! 80 Wert Front Street
Cor. drove Street,

W. L. DOUGLAS
H3SHC"

WE ARE OPENING A STOBE

At 5 8 Park Avenue
Where all kind* of

Upholstering and Repaizing
Will be done with oofttneai and doapatoq.

Wv make and lay Carpets, make
over Mattresses and do Job-

1 bing of all kinds
in our line.

GlTfo»«call nod jou wlUbc HHiflDd -wilh
ur work, Don't foryet the number and Dams

HOHLBEIN & JOKES.

YBS1

A TRUE TONIC

Beef, Iron. Wine
(Will not Injure tfa* teeth)

renew* ihp«j«tein,fiirlcho«
Iho blood. ,

P l K T POTTLKB, - 5 0 CltKTS

ALEX, WILLETT, -7 Prfrk Ave.

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezers.'

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFUftNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A, M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST FRONT .ST.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 10 PARK AVS2TJS

Plainfleld, N, J.
TblB o-iiubllthmeul It now open lo

the public, who *re unured thftt no
psiciB will be spMetl to MTVB them In a
prompt and attentive m»nner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
•ml choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own maooUctora. 4M-U

r. W. Ktyj.n. I dn.r and I'nyrHir. 
.<<t. | Exkt Front riraKCT, 

Skoord Floor. 
Emtf f t ,tf tAr P*tt Offer a% u«m4-.±ut matos. 
VIU« ■ T CAKHir 

-1 ...Hr.- t|.Jl»rn^>--®r.«sr 

SEITl.MJlEU 6, 1-92 

CHOLERA INCREASING. 
fTsa Hnr Cu« S»id to i«»* D8*»lcp*4 i 

QstrasUas Thu *®rslsf 
» • -yj». lo ib.- buurbrj 

(jrARAimi, 6.—Tin 
rums of cholera 

'i« «/i*f N«m 
tlie rrjKirt has 
rilement hero. 

OUR CAM) I DAT US. 
Foa President, 

bbkjamix uabkison, ^OfflndlonkJ 
: For Yld-PUEWDEdv 

- !WIHTELAW IIK1I>, Of R«* Vorlt. 
Tariff Pictaroa. 

John Jarrett any* that ft-ee Cnule has brought tlown the wages of poddlers in Ftuffonlulilre from 12 
i In IK60 ( shillings a 

shillings In 1890. The “frre (rede the compel it Ion of American Iron and aUfl mills in Britteh markets Free traders nsk how ran we poaslhlv nmke things cheap and pa; high wages at the same time. The answer La, “Wo —New York Press. 

G«a. X- Bard Grab* Baeatrtaff CsasidmaUo Attaatien Tram Mythical Or*aaUa»laa.. 
—Tka Csmkiaaitoa itrvk MoiaftaU SB 
ZU Tear Last light. 
A stranger stepped off a Jersey Cen- tral train at the North avenue atation 

last over log, ruahed Into Uie Waters Union Telegraph office, left a message to be delivered at the Courk* offl'** 
i.ai<I to exist on the , this morning, nod hastened U> the train 

1,1., IM. morning, uu.l «••». J«« “ « "*» P*'"'"* "ol ,lf 

I a flult* r of ex-1 Tlic (\,art,,r raorln.il Uio Manga 
hdth oWcem »re u,|s mon,iiig. It was m folluws: i?rosily worried, J bal try lo appear j OAKLAND burnt cub. 

calm. They only admit that then- arc I ■*'-»' N- Sep*- 5lh. I d it or I*Uiafield Courier, | Dear Sir The Oakland Labor Club a at No. 4 K- Front StfOSt to-night ami c A Good BrpufcH • T Oun. i dor^ed Gen. E. Burd tirabb and requealcl 
One of the vt*ry Ik**1 Republican the Repn* icon state Convention delegate* •gnu" for this IMS campaign, or any to nominate him believing that bis record at gHM|)e3r>0 a wJdier p drio«, a .ueccarful diplomat an- 

Republican l''»'«,ion:.> Mend ef Ubm rail be prvdac 
rampalRi. ,he * *" “TO»h'1“‘“S ™*»T (°* e0"1 

valuable history, 
TV rlllzcg of every party. It leals with the hfitory of parties from 

he foundation of the government, down only on pnper, as far aa Plainfield o the present year, f iving brief concerned. No. 4 East Front street ia ‘ketches of iliej most noted leaders, occupied by the While and Stellc •very Repo bl If in platform fh'»m the bolMIng, on the second and third floors Irst to the l«4’ and a vast fund of of which are meeting rooms for the rtona of .SL George and the Ancient Order of Foresters, the rooms of the Bachelor's Club, law offices and artist's 
studios. The “Oakland Labor Club" iloes not appear on the roll of tenants The name of “Arthur Perkins" la not in tlie latest Plainfield directory, and no one in town knows any one by that nntno. This Is but one of the many raked 
labor ctnioreementa of General Grubb which have appeared In various cities of the ritatc during the past week. In Jersey Ci.y It was the Freight Handler1! 

Tub editor ol the American Econo- mist has a way of asking very disagree able f|ur*!ion& Here in one of them 
“If Cleveland's not a demagogue, why 

’does he rniarepresent tlie condition of our country In order to gain a |tartlsan advantage?" and here is another, “If trusts arc due to Lbetariff what waa the 
cause of the anthracite coal trust?” Mean, isn't he. 

bounty Roadstera, at Rahway yester- endoraeuieul, but ho Is said to go 
lay allernoon, 4. S. Frills and N. V. 1 under tho assumed name of William ntsworth, of the PfalnflcM Bicycle [ der Winne. General Grubb's friends 

1 the fiiU Club, ' 

(hi.mrmas Carter Isn't doing any 
brass-band business, but ho is quiuuy 
and skill fully arranging things in New York to vindicate tho Jurigroen 
those several distinguished Democrats who declared that Cleveland coaid carry the State if nominated. 

the one mile 
Numbers of v heelineii from (Ids city 
.•re on the New Jersey Jockey Club ‘ouLda, at Elizabeth, yesterday morn- ing, to witness the bicycle races run 

mlcr the satllce. of’the Elizabeth ““ cKj. WhU. Cra..- 

As the contracts for the Jaboi Tennessee convict* are released, It i& found that there is 110 place to confix the eoaviris, and there seems nollnii| to do but turn them looso. This wl! hurt the Republican chances of carry log Tennessee If they are allowed I 
tote. . 

IT a ’confidently t lniraetl by III IhMnocmta film' by the time the •■till! palitn ia over Ctevotand o*n carry- Bui 
l tnl’a Bay and there Is still the ex|ie< latlon that Atllal Stevcnaou can care Deeatnr, Ills. Whoopeo! 

They only'admit 
ir enses and one <1 

A Good BrpuMI - 
of tho very l*e “gtins" for this 1P91 can 

01 her casipalim.' la E. “History of Hi* Repo l ia moth more Ihoti a t ».ik. In fact It la r. moat V Yoara tmly, Ariiick Pekkins, Co*. S*c Tlie “Oakland Labor Club” exist 

• Republican 
r— «<» ‘he Is4, Valuable information. 1' a|ipcal lock ally to the ‘jtliliikliig voter,” every whom aught to read It. Of 

O worker iu the camp ign is iinfpped withotia copy of it, anymore cor|ieutcv would lio without Ins aw, or a hunick without hi* gun. Mr. ■ey Is a writer of rare ability, a ong-ilme Inllradte friend of Garfleld, llainc and othc# leaders, staff corrva- oudent of the^New York Tribune, etc., 
u«I thus richly lotted for writing anch a rork. Another!good thing about the •00k is that it if; issueil by the famous Mibl/sher of cheap books, John It Union which pa.wvl rt-9o)ntloaa asking Ihlen, 57 Rose Jlreet, New York, an.l ((lc Republican State (lommitlee to 

“ I'igive the nomination to Henernl Ornbh. 
bundled page*, ol Newark It wn» the hat llnlahera, In liolec books lo Ibe hud fur two ccnls | New Uruuawlek the Operative 1‘alnlcra' •ught to be Id tbo huuda of every Uulon. The Saab and Blind Workers lover of good bofrka - , of Trenton and the Tin and Sheet Iron _ [■ ♦ ‘ Workers are the Indorseea. It la not 

BICTtLE sorts. known who jB res| ion slide for this 
In tho bicycle raws of the Union sudden outbreak otlahor organization 

hcrefore to bd had »nly rt6 cents, j poet-paid, ogne, over 

L and second heats ol say he Is either crazy or else is in the 
the General's 

WiiF.ELMAH COMES TO 0SH7 

Hill at Summit, Thinking 
He Waa Going Too Faat, SaJdenJy Pot 
ob tho Brako and Takoo a Hosier, Dlo- 
locitiag Hit Left Skoal ior. 
A. M. Powell, of Eaat FixUi alnH-t, while rliilng on his wheel last Saturday log, through Summit, was thrown 

lh»'RKE Cochran la In great demon for speeches all over the country. In the .UlcrcUnd Democratic ramp.up 
Committee seems very shy al*»ut glt| lug him uadgnm«‘iits. 

T11 eke .18 a painful lutk of Da 
Lamont In tlie vicinity of Gray,Gables Dau Is a great man with a blue |»viicil 

•am of the Plainfield posed of Mahon, llin- , won the second prlle 
) team roro( which consisted of a ijundsomo square tublo. 

At the Passaic bicycle races held on 
Saturday A. T. lllnrlchs, of the Plalu- fl. Id Bicycle Cli»b, carried off a gold from hia bicycle. Ho was coaming 
watch ami a pneumatic wheel as “flrats" , down a steep hill on 1 when near the In two of the brineipal events of the bottom, fearing he was going too faat, day. pot on his brake. He thinks bo pul it 

Miss Deni j rest, of Bust Filth street, on *“° hard, for he was quickly thrown tilde riding on the county road yes- to the ground, and sinking on his left urduy, Ux»k a header and acraped a’l ellww, duthicatfd Ida arm at the slioul he skin off of the palm of her rigtil dor. The accidci t liap[>ened fortu 
baud on Ike hard road-bed. , nstely In front of Dr. Jancwaya local 

— i ♦ e ♦—•  . physician of Summit. He summoned 
An irtibman la L*vs. j Dr. Lawrence, also ot tho village and 

Mr. Sot hern » portrayal ofCapt Let *ro' *aB AfWr * a,r' 
UrUnlr I.1U..1I u the Lyrenm ThoMre!w““ * ”lRon' wUh W~ is one of the, most successful comedy characterizations in his repertory. The 

I Irish off 

! Powell 1 wheel In the rear part, and brought home. He Is doing nicely at present hut it will be aom time before 1 have tlie use of Ins anu again. 

i Tea Dalian aa a Reminder. 
Sigmund Frudlt, wlio was convictci 

01 being unable to distinguish the alf ference betwecu Sunday and any otbo day of the week as a day for mo MV getting, was arraigned beforf“*udg Codington for svntcuco this morning;; The Judge thought $tu or ten days ft reflection would serve as a mlnd-licklei Frucbt aaya he will appeal the raae. 
Two Tomm to tka Sootk. 

Cloacly following tiic Pcnnaytvanl| Railroad's publh-ailoD of a guide 10 Washington comes a new book-con- taining a detailed and descriptive Itldi erary of two tours to the Sooth, to bit ran under the personal escort of a tourist agent end chaperon. This W beautifully printed and illustrated with the dainb lust half-tone vignette cuts. These two early autumn pleasure tours will embrace the Gettysburg battle-OcUli, Blue Mountains, Luraj Cavern, Basic CHy, Ya, the Natural Bridge, Grottos of the Shenandoah, Richmond and hington. each tour covering - - . Jig m period of u n days, leaving Phllsdc lphjk In a special train Saturday, October 1 and 15 respectively. The roond trip rate Is $63. ’   r 

liigh-uiintlcd Irish officer in his hands .# a uiost entertaining feature, with Just -nongh brogue in his speech to sustain j * 1 * he character, while tho spontaneous j Of tntsre t To Atbletea. wit of the lni.fr.nan Is brought out with $ ^Wuaoo, the athletic train r 
the cosy gllbntss for which Uiat race ol of FrmceCm College, Princeton, N. J , |KH>plu ore <lMtlnguislieiL .Tlie most effeulivc puitiln of Ibo pl.y hi Uii. ru- j ' -I ,'>a"d 11 '"'Pcrutivc lo hove la in Iko final set, when Hie ru-1 '"r'‘   I’1® rumcile. on hand In conuillnHon of the lov re In hruuvlu °[ c,u“. I'rulw., stralna, Bprainn, nlnhit All IrtiHlimn, nccordlngto Mr «>ld“. rliennmtlsm, etc. Shortly after 
8oHiern'l InlrtpreUHoo, l» »l hit h.tt I mT r>roft.«fion, I dlt- when making love. 

Zl Bents ths Rtcord. 
At three o'^ock yesterday afternoon I'oynton Reu^h, otherwise known as 

Papluc, was « dry as the desert ol Sahara and n$ lueapable of satisfying one’s hunger is a famine-stricken sec- 
tion of Russia Neither meat, drink, nor smoke »afr purchasable after that hour,for thel Jl98 |*eople who Journeyed thither In 26 «ars from this city on the annual groceif* exesrston had literally cleaned oat tie place. The proprietor 
of the resort said that he hail never ip a crowd! with so ranch money to sj»end, and 
Plainfield m ist the working 

be extremely well paid. 
Tha Stivatton l rmj Oat# Zt Dp Bavarsl Km 

Ago. 
Rahwaj, tiled Tlw Re: articles of the Clerk of 

Is organized frw the purpose of ailvauc 
 "ln'l'hc ll'ttle volume iiu' '"8 "lc ‘"Bit™"™ I" Rnliwn, eompiule guide to all the polnu vulloi, and for iniprevmg tlie moral condition together with a dcullod account pr! of tho dtt. aaefi thiy'e traveling. J | _ 

efonp Clnb, of )f Infrorjioration last week 
f [Union coanty. Tlie club ■ fir 

Roltvr Tik» 
The |*oliee 

Whas wss rick, we gave her ftwwsls. WMB Sts was a CMd. eke cried for CMarte. *« r*ua« to CMuri*. 

!kie Reaey ud lay L-mj*. 
I.ud a regular picnic with 

bicycle rid a s Hatnrday night, four of them Iwiug detected In riding without 
the ncceaaiujy llgbu. Fines of one and two dollars were imposed tills 
morning by t|io CRj Judge. 

covered such a remedy in Allcock Powira Planters. I tried other plast- ers. but found them loo harsh and irri- Ulliug. Allcock's Poaota Planters give almost instantaneous relief, and 
their 6Uvug( honing power is remarkable. Iu eaeea of weak back pat wo plasters on the sin s'. I of ihe bsek and In a short 
time you will be capable of quite severe 
exercise. In “sprint," arid “distance" races and Jumping, the muscles or ten- 
dons In the legs and feet sometimes weaken. This can invariably be relieved by cutting the plaster in narrow stripa, so as t > give free motion, and applying on muscles affected. 

Im ;u(M ffo4k\ Coart. 
The cases on contract of Tobin E. nander A Co vs. Martin Is aiUourned for one week, while Haralli va. MUIer la set down for Thursday. The • ase of Lawson, Valentine A Go, of New Y'ork, varnish mann- foi-turera, who sued J. J. Sharp, of this city, for goods claimed to be sold to 

hun aud uiqiaid, waa tried and Judg- uicnt given for defendant, be proving 
he uever bought the goods 

THE HRISBE TENNIS T01RNAMENT. 
Albert tipaaads ths TicSsr la *L* 

ud Biuasads oad IuU^ftw Wta ths 
DoBblss-OfeA FkT Hi I ***• AS- 
tsadaaes Both Par*. 
Tbe tennis toarnsroent of the Hillside Tennis Club on Hatnrday afternoon and 

y eat onlay morning and aftemoon at- 
tracted a large uamber ol tbe Oevo Of tho rack »t lu the groumls of the clnb on Broadway. The placing b*«h day wan v«*ry goo*l. In the flual round iu the single*, Albert Simmouds debated 
If. West,-^G-3, 6-1, 6-1, thereby win- ning the tonrnaiaeoL 'lp Ihe floal round In the dowries, Pimmonda and fluuUngtoo defeated Beebe and Waix, 
7-5, «-2, 8-4. Tl»e nummary of ihe play la as follows: Men's .Singles. First round—A. Slinmonds l»cat A. HunUngton, 6-1, « - 
I; a. west beat O. H. Squlraa, 6-3, 6- 1,0. P. Melilck and E. H. Booth, do- faultcd; D. O. Tiffauy dcfsulted to C. 
Morgan; D. C. Ivins defaulted to J. II. P WhartOB; H. VFest beat A- Cox, 6- 
0, 10-8; J. P. Mnrray beat! L. Newman, !_«, 6-4, 6-1; W. V. Keeler best E L. Walz, Jr , 6-3, 6-3. Second Round—Simmondsbeat Weal, 6-3, 6-2; Morgan by defaaR; West best Wbsrton, 6-0, 4-6, 6-0; Murray beat 
Keeler. 3-6, 6-2, 6-1. Third Round—SlmmondB beat Mor- 
gan, 6-0, 6-2; Weal boot Murray, 6-0, 6-3. Final Round—Simtnonds beat West, 6-3, 6-1, 6-1. Man’s l>oubles. First Round—II. Beebe and Walx beat F. K. Flak, Jr., and J. Anthony, 6-6, 6-1; A. Hlmmonds and A. Huntington beat 0 H. Squires 1 W. V. Keeler, 6-0, 6-3; a West and A. Becbo beat A Cox and H. West, 
6-2, 3-6, 6-1. Second Ron rid—Simmoods snd Uuat> Ington beat West and Beebe, 6-4, 7-6; 
Beebe and Walz, Byes. Final Roond—Kimmomls ai.d Hnnl- ington beat Beebe and Wall, 7-6, 6-2, 
6-4. 

A ■ARROW WCAF*. 

HB ZB TRTZHG TKT. 
Charley Tares fu Usable t Hit the Ball 

is Saturday-* Omas It twees ths Trmakha 
ssd torn era at CeoasUs of the Jr. 0. U. 
A. If. 
An amusing game of base boll took 

place on the CrcAceat grounds Satur- day, between the two local Councils or the Jr. O. U. A M., Somerset, No. 104 and Franklin, No. 41. The players were as follows: For Franxlln, No. 41, Wilson, second base; 
B. Bodine, left Held and catcher; Mac- Intyre, abort stop and pitcher; D. Bo- 
dlnc, pitcher and short stop; Bush, third base; Duaavao, center field and catcher; Hchenck, catcher and first base; Ryno, first base; Force, right 
field and center field. Fbr Somerset, No. 41, W. Thorn, 
first bese; 0. Case, left field; Lister, right field; Corey, pitcher; Walker, short atop; Welsh, aecoKd base; Ander- son, center field; Dcllehunt, catcher; 
Leiund, third base. SOORK BT IN MB ON. 123456 Franklin, No. 41..12110002 2—9 

Wruk 

IT.in field bM h.11 louei. «ho tofik Ihe tai train RntnnUj nlMrooM to mi the Wrat End gnrae at Homer- 
»Ule net vltblD ■ lew aecolMli of Mng enUngled in n diraelrous wreck. While 
Hie |iMeeuger train wu pnwnit n loml- ed coni train, between lMmellen Mid Boond Brook, mu mle on tin coni train 
broke eod thirty rir* were plletl up on the track, and two hundred ton. of coel Kiitercd about. Tho pewcugur 
eugineur raw the coni rare lenv 
|UK the track, end polling th< Uirotlle of hi. unglue wide open be 
cleared III. train ol tbe wreck jo« In lime. Doben Eniidurbouk, n tramp I 
( blcago, who wn Mcnllng n ride, nunooBly Injured. He wn. brought to Mublonhnrg lloeplul In Ihlaclty, where be died In n few hmuw. Before he 
died bo raid tb.t bit borne wet In CW- rairo, Hitt he wra rercoleea year, of age .Dd hod been tramping alnee he 
wa. Uilrteen. He ira. eery hnngty, ud raid that he had bad nothing to eat in two daya An nude In Brooklyn wra telegraphed for, bot be did not reach here onUI the boy had died, 
would do nodilng with tbe body, which wn. thoo rent to tbe morgue 

I* th« cirr COURT 
Thomas Flynn, a hsekuinn employed by John Barry, was nrruelod by Officer Flanagan on Saturday night for being 

drank and disorderly. He also 
allocked Uie officer, lie » M Si nt lo Ihe County Juil for forty days. 

William Madden enriched the City 
Tremor., thl. morning lo the eitcnt of *5 Tor tbe privilege of being druok Saturday oighL 

Chris Lubsck and George B. Gor- man were drank ud disorderly Satur- 
day night, bat lenience wu impended in their esse, by tbe City Judge. 

Michael McCarthy pleaded guilty to fighting, and sentence was suspended until September S. 
Dm Sh. Want u lu fir Gsrarar Tsai 
A Weslflcld damsel with her escort en route for home Tuesday night, 

alighted Irem a picnic wagon and aa. 
tered a Vain street drag store, where she astonished the neighborhood and 
tbe rads.water dispenser, by getting ouulde of six glasses of the cooling beverage. She afterward, mad. a call at a bakery and laid in a supply of pie. 
There had evidently been a draught where Ihe picnic wa* held.—Rah' BoinocmL 
SwUn Drama th. Moth. Will Muck ths Toss Ob Pndn. 

According lo Frofeenor John B 
Smith, of tho Now Jenicy Bute Ex perimental Btallon, katydids have done much barm to tho cranberry crop this aeaaon. 

Bettor Ttaoa a IX* Cite her. 
Tho doff tax In Shrewsbury thw year is $6 per dog. 
—Tbe Arlington Boeo Bsll Clnb de- „ , „ « - . , « r * -A foaled the Grocers’ nine at Boynton 

declared thnt Bon,erect So. IN, wo,ld ' u'° 12 * ro11 «— hot w-ora . reu, yel No. 104 b, do- Cldedlvbetter.il round bailing .nd field-; —Thirty-eight elilldrcn. members of mg deleated tbeir op|s>nfctita with per. OMipany A, of the Loyal Legion, of feet ease. this city, went by stage to EUtabeth, Corey, pitcher for Sorkerwct Connell J«terdny morning, In the care of Miss No. 104, was as < iii*rni» to Franklin No. 41, sixtOMi men bring stniCN ont 
by him during the gauo, while the plfchcra for Franklin No. 41 suffered severe punishment at the howls of the 
Homenifl No. 104 si aggers, two or 
three batteries being needed to finish the game. The features of the game were iho bolting and tleMlng of Corey, first baac playing by W. Thorn, and the inability of Charley Fore6 to hit the ball, and he 
is trying yet. 

Winter, the superintendent. There they took psrt to tho first annual rally and parade ol tho Legion of Uie county. Mrs. T. II. Tomlinson, (’resident of the 
W. c. T.. U, ol this city, o( which tbe 
Legion Is a branch, made the address of .welcome. Other prominent officers 

Zs Kama** a T«llnr» Hare y«-u b.w-n tryiaK out of exlMteace without bcaltd to y.ur farallj? Hava you bewa wtarln* out your life from the ef- fre'tof ll««-r cunp ant and tndl- BcWloor Are you slceplras at nl»ht? Do you ■■■*«’ In lO* numiDi revlin# laaaul^ with r«atrd umrip and aallow. I>«cn>rd !.>.*»* D°n‘« do It. A ahout In Uircamp ull(*gw Aunt Fanny a H.alth Kertorer hu cured o»b #»*: It wifi cure you. rrtml pmckmgc free. oUcSOa . at U W. 
AH lire SruratM* l< Dta*«ilve Lufi-nvw f U. % and 50c. 
—Subscribe for tbe Courier. 

A Oracafoily Wor lad BaaalitloB. 
Miss Kiln C. Benedict, of this city, 

HccrclAry of ihe Union Vonnljr a B. Union, lias sent to tbe Elizabeth Union reaolutioa adopted by the County Executive Committee, expressing, to 
the Union and the 8ocie».y of the rteeond Presbyterian Church, the ap- preciation of the Mid coraujittee of tho 
bountiftil and liberal entortoinment pro- vided for the out of town delegates st I 
the late convention held In Blrabeth. NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS The rreololloe rays: “Yon hot only x, priera u> ran ^ provided most liue^lly fov the Inner | man, hot th. cordl.1 snd hrolherty| TOWNSEND’S 
welcome that yon extended to us added greatly to the Christian fellow- ship sod ualiy of the convention snd ’as greatly appreciated by alL" 

Marl an! Granite Worts 

DraU «f AlrauMr 8 ratts 
- Alex. B. Butt., hnahand of Msulnme BnlU, for many years solo soprano of 
the Methodist Cbereh choir of thto'SJ, dly, died on Friday at J? Fort Greene plrae, Brooklyn, la his fi)d year. He 
served la Uie war la Ibe NaUouM 
Zoanvea, and wu especially compliment- 
ed by General Meade for bravery at Ibe 

99 SOMERSET STREET, 
•r Front Street, PLaHtrUTD It. J 

Branch Ysrt si VSrTnSLD, It. J. 

Ill B. G« M Hards PUira Asylum sr the 
OsmsSsryt 

Joseph Gibbs, s Paterson clgsr j battle of Geuyabargh 
uuker, has wagered »J0 thnt he ran yer and formerly pranked ia this dly. rnnpke one hnodred eignreltea within The fooeral services were held last eight boors, snd will make the nlleapt evening, ead tbe lnlermeot will lake ■ooa. pla, e In Woodkwn Cemetery to-day. 

MgrntM to .drym tnAo. thereby 

If You are to Invest 

in REAL. ESTATE 
Oatk.lia.sf the PT imfiKI-ll WTHKKT RAfLWAT, 

DO IT BEFORE THE PRICES GO UP. 

WE CAM SEi* YOU 
ONE HUNDRED AND 

THIRTY-FIVE LOTS AID FIFTY HOUSES AID 
LOTS CHEAP FOB CASH OR 01 THE 

IHSTALLMEIT PLAI 
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STREETS: 

ramp STREET, FOURTH ITREET, CLIETOR AVsRUE, WR*I 7R0TT STREET. ETOWA AT EE DR. AST OR PLACR. HAISOI PLACR. HOIROE ATMKUE, P1ES20TT PLACE, m pT.ACR CTRUZir PLACR, flint AVRIUI AID VIR fHCOVD tTREET. 
Give o> s coll and if wc coal aait you w« cos tril you who can. 

• CHARLirS H. HAND, nl«amt 
Or call aa John D. Runvon. si Boko. Runyon I Oo.’• office. Park arenac. 

STOP PAYING RENT 

LYMA.3ST 

Gives You Ihe Opportunity. 

OWN 

One of Those Desirable Sites. 

Agent on the Ground Laoor Day. 
asrsee adv. for full description. 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
2§c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street 
TUB PLAvjjt TO BLY «oUB 

GROCERIES. . 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRDITS. EHi 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
m Itrat Vront Strara. PLAINriBLD. It > 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine 

50 CENTS 
A bottle. - 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY 
80 Weal Front Street 

Oor.Oro»fi8tfWt. 
WE AP RE OPENING A STORE 

58 Park Avenue 
wnsra an Unm « 

Cpholsterlag and Repair lull 
win h. ^ta nrarara. ram daspneb. 

We make and lay Carpet., make over Mattreaae. and do Job- bing of all kind. 

HOHLBEIN dr JONES. 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH'S 

Beef, Iron, Wine 
(Wm oo* Injur® the leeOhl ra-jratjsaa-.ram.a- 

Purr Bumn, 50 Cktrre 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Praaertpuon Uraggut, j 
11 Waal Front th., nalnfiald, B. J. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 

ALEX. WILLETT. *7 Park Av*. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
Ice Cream Freezers.’ 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFUftNISHINOS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

Trace sco. ta. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
HO. 18 PARK AVSHOB 

Plainfield, N. J. 
This establishment la bow opea In the public, who are assured that no pains will be spared to earva them In a Kpt and attentive manner with i celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
d*MJ 



Repnblicaa Pr imary ([Meetings
CbeB«publl(wq Tntcnor the ty of PlaJn-

flcW -re fwiumtad to Meet at U i ftepuMieao
HWDiffilllJ £ 3 •. K B Kwii F i — • -
ower the ClwNatlnaalBank)• p
lnjri!«t.-» far thepurpowiaf dec In

1 the «*U' c

PLAIN FIELD COURIER. TUESDAY, SEPTES

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

—On Labor Day, all factories are
supposed to let their employees hai
holiday. And yet. some lifere obliged
to work all day yesterday jp tlie carpet
factory.

—The rain which lias tĤ fen ttareateri-
iug to fall for several doy£ past, came
down in earnest stiorilj after one
o'clock this morning.
' —President KobertB, of£the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, has called! r ° r R r e d u c -
Uon of expense all owr tbe road,
which will necessitate thd> stoppage of
many projected improvement*. Track
elevation in Newark and ipb.iladelphla,
besides tho vast expenditures going 01
for double track and motive powei
would have crippled any &her road In
tlie country bat the Penns|lvania.

—Fastidious honsekeeners are be-
ginning to line their table linen di
era with aacbet pads, «liich are scented
with violet, lavendei r wild
rose powder, or with the natural flowers,
sun-dried at home. The (feylies, tray-
cloths and napkins thus e:ii<-h a whiff of
wood and meadow fragrance, ljut to be
in perfect taste they mas t | a ' - - ' J

perfume which is in the least degree
heavy.

—The meeting of the W(tieel:
Division of the ̂ Republican ABSOCII
which was called for nesti; Thursday
evening at the rooms on East Front
street, will have lo be'held It| the CreB
cent Rink, as the City Executive Com
mittee will be using tbe rooiis on that
evening for tlie primaries. |

—Coa! la selling at $5.80 | a
Bound Brook. The nearer ij-on get to
tlie mines, the higher the rjf^da

—The Lillian Russell special
over tlie New York Central jiand
Shore route made tlie trip Up Chicago,
last week, in juat twenty-forar hoars.

—The Tlainaeld Camera; Club wll
hold their regular meeting thii
evening. Business of Importance
will be transacted.

—Judge W. R. Codinglorjon Friday
bought three bnilding lots Elmg g
place, at the Master-In-Chancery's sale

roperty of i; the Rei

4* , Fron
.pect to
usic be

formerly th
Kanyon estate.

—F. M. Hulett, thi
street musical map, does not e)
furnish Music Hall with any n
fore September 17. He s#.ys
concluded to give up hif inviUiion
musicale, and instead, about the last
this month, have a grand Pall opeuin,
or his establishment, and;- f<
have a full orchestra or a 4ozen piece
in attendance, who will i.'m> the Inlet
music of the duy. A general invitatlo
to ail to come and listen 10 the musl
and inspect his store, will he given i
the papers of the. city at tliat time.

—Tlie Grocers and theiti friends n
turned from their Boyntjjn Beach es
cursion about eight o'dujjk last nigh
All had a glorious lime, j;

—With so many people oat of tb
city last evening, it is cui-ions where a
the e n wd came from wbe> the alarm
or flre was sounded. Fnjjnt street
fairly blocked and impaBsable '
people.

—-The post-office yesterday was ope
until 10 o'clock t\. m , Hn1 day being
legal holiday, and the farriers oul
made one delivery.

—The special meetingjof the Coui
ell will convene this evening in spite i
tbe Republican Banner raising.

—Street Commiselouejr Meeker, i
. tbe request of the Boafd of . k-nlt

has been busily engaged; for the pai
two days flashing out *Hh water an
disinfecting all sewers and

. in the city.
rbu)

.

Dollar Catchers

Whitney Allen, press agent for Adam
or^paiigh's show, was In town to-day,

making arrangements for the exhibi-
tion here on September 23. Mr. Allen

(Or a number of years advance
t for the Carieton Opera Company,
ia one of the best known and pop-
men in tbe profession.

Miss Delia and Master Joe Feytel, or
t Front street, have jnat returned
a pleasant three weeks' visit to

lasted, Conn.

Councilman E. II. Bird and family,
Kim place, leave to-day for a week's

cjy at tlie Arborton, Ocean Grove.
President and Mrs, S. A. Ginna, of

rioadway, lefl to-day for Saratoga and
per northern New York resorts.
iuy will be absent five or six weeks.
Mrs. J . S. Garrettson, of Central

v (iinie, entertained her grandchildren
qd friends from this city, Somerville

neighboring villages yesterday.
ty-seven were present.
6 following Plainfleldcra were

registered at the Cataract House at
igara Fall on Snnday: T. B. King,

j , George O. Stevens, H. Langford,
Ifred B. Lord, A. Schukneacha, Percy
kn Alstyne, John E. 3. Tetrie.
[High Mass for the repose or the soul

Frank Callahan was celebrated in
'. Mary's Church, yesterday, by
Uher Smyth.

jEdward B. Daly, for many years a
borter for the Evening News, of this
(y, died at bis borne on Madison
'.-iiuc, on Sunday afternoon, at five

^lock. n igh Mass lor the repose of
B soul will be celebrated at Hi. Harj-'B
.urcli, to-morrow morning at half-past
be o'c ock, after which the faneral

seUices will take place.
Clarence Smock, of Red Bank, is

[lending a few days with friends in
fmwood place,
[All the regular police officers ex-

erting James Saunders have had their
racation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bornet, of East
itli street, returned last week from

Ir&tingham, in the Adirondacks.
Annie Day, one or the teachers

I the public schools of the city Is in
ijch poor health - that tbe Board of

n has extended her vacation
first of October. Meanwhile

IBS Gilbert will take her place.

THE CRESCENTS DON

THEIR WINNING SUITS.

Tkcr D*fe»t ta* Wwtftilda l> Two O w n
•ad Sand th* Hiihland AtUrtict ho»»
With Sor. H«di Tbfn b Ho Ch.»..
in tbi K*UtiT» Poiuion of th* ClabB In
tkt Ch»mpioiirtff Cntwt.
The Crescents are playing heady

games. They are after runs, runs
which connt, and they are the cause
of tbe biggest guessing match on
record in Central New Jersey,

present everyone is guessing
hetber the Crescents will take both of
e West End games and thus end the

gony, or whether they will break even
iske a third contest

A LOOSE BOARD CAUSES A RUNAWAY.

round necessary. The odds are in
r of the latter result.

TIE GAME AT WESTF1ELD.
The last game in the Crescent's series
th the Westfleld team for the league
nimnt was played Saturday afternoon
Westfleld. Tbe game was won by

3 Crescents in the first inning, when
ree runs were scored off hits by Hof-
rd and Leidy and errors by the borne
.LU. Tbe Weslflelds made a run in
i second inning, which was off-set by
! made the Crescents in the third
ilng. No more runs were made by

thcr side.

1 feature of the game was
e persistent, unfounded and uncalled
r kicking or Manager Co<ll-g against

pi re Sullivan. Twice Sullivan pulled
watch on the Westfields whom

lager Coding had taken from tbe
Id, and twice did that young man
iw a glimmering of sense to Illumine
otherwise apparently blank nnder-
nding and allow the game to pro-

ed. Sullivan may not be a howling
•cess as an umpire, bnt when a bats-
n shows the mark wbere a pitched

11 has bit him, as was done Saturday,
Duly common sense to conclude
ie was hit.

The following was the score by in-
ngs:

estOelds,
reacents,

—In tlie championship trap shooters'
urnament, at New London, Conn.,
[••day, t he Connecticut team won

3 championship from the New
^rsey team by a score of 225 to 220,
•: ofu possible 250.
—The New Jersey Synod of tbe

iVesbyterian Church will hold
:iiual meeting in Belvidere next
•nth.

—A half dozen Democrats met it
e office of F. M. Bacon on North
-enue last evening to form a campaign
•b . Tbe political prospect was dig
iB8ed,aml the meeting adjoomed I
:onday evening without taking

definite action.
—This September weather is lovely,

not too hot or too cold, but just right.
'lie extremes of temperature on Satu:

o 83.5 and 45. Sunday they
and 51, while yesterday they

[ere 90.5 and 49 5.
—The following was the total attend
ice or pupils at the'fublic Schools o
e city today: High School, 133
rammar School 373; Franklin, 190
'aghington 179; Bryant 291; Irving
u ; tot»: 1,837. Last year tbe openi
iya attendance was 1,332.
—The North Plalnfield Fire Ala
rnmenced business Saturday eventi
is expected to sound every night a
•e o'clock.

"So yon married Smith's widow
bid he leave anything?"
i "Nothing but her, and I wished he
i&dii't."

j —The alarm of fire which brongl
• in tbe entire department shortly afte
ix o'clock last night, was cawed 1>
lie burning out of a fuse of the electri
ight converter a t the entrance to th
lavmgs Bank. No damage was done

— In returning from Boynton Beaci
ast evening the grocery excursionists oc
kipied two trains. The first section lei
• hnrtly after six o'clock and tbe secon

•Lion, a few minutes later on anolhe
sections raced all th

First one would be i
other. Mui-h laughing

joking and good ra tnred chaff ensn
between the occupants of the trains
they passed each other. The secon
Section reached Plain a eld first, severa
minutes ahead.

E.ck. The t\
yhome. E
d then the

Crisp a d v e r t i ^ m e n U , well

..
•.! i !'••!, well iii i>! iv,-i , &nd

1
placed in the COURIER.

ij
They scoop tlie Incrft every time.

At li

—There are at
the State Pris< i at Trenton.

—The Central Railroad carried
lusually large number of people I

Elizabeth yesterday morning. Tbe
it to see tbe Labor Day parade an

(ports at that city.

—President A. Wbius, of the Conn
Jnion of Christian Endeavor, has i
joined the following commutes on

eipents lor the next Union Com
Conference, which will be held
Rnhway this month: J . D. Lowden
•lisirman; George 8. Leary and Spencer
A Van 1 )urveer, of Elisabeth; George
W. dross, WestOeld; Stevens Cox, J
Oranford.

-

KamafW Urns' fflh Smratr I*J»»> m
htardty l i j i t While Oat Drfviai.—
fht Will fraHMy lit Caaaasa to Hsr
loom For »srtral W.eki.

Mrs E. B. Lyons, wife of Manager
Lyons, of Robert's livery stable, of this
it.y, and her rioting son drove through

Mltburu Saturday night While peas-
; throDgh that section of tbe town
jwn aa "Buttermilk Valley" a loose

board from « frail wooden bridge struck
.if the horses on tbe leg. The

iiini.il jumped, and its mate taking
fright at the same time the team be-

une unmanageable and ran away.
The frightened animals had not gone
hundred leet When the carriage up-

set and Mrs. Lyons and her son were
'n to the, grouad. The boy es-

caped Injury, but Mrs. Lyons was. drag-
ged several feet and her right leg was

sverely lacerated. She was also la-
red internally.

A. V. Oakea assisted the injured
woman to hla residence, and Mr.Xyons
was telephoned for. He arrived with

nother vehicle and about eleven
:lock Mrs. Lyons was brought to her

ome in this city, where Dr. O. L.
ikins attended her. She is resting
ifortably to-day, bnt will probably
confined, to her bed for several

weeks. The runaway team was cap-
ire 1 a hundred feet from the accident.
lie horses were uninjnreri, bnt the car-

was a wreck.

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 x—i

The game Saturday afternoon be-
een the West Ends and C. Y. M. L.
, which waB played at Somerville,
is for a wonder won on its merits,
np l r s Hopkins was In command and
rl t In the contest told the players lo
.lay ball. We don't waut any dirty

ork Ii His advice was taken and
"rag chewing" or out-of-the-way

ty.ifg characterized the game.
Anderson held the box for the first
e innings. His wonderful glass arm
;n gave oat and Miller took his place.
e change became necessary. The

wo home runs which Bowes of the C.
M. L. A- made, were off of Ander-
I'S erratic delivery,
Here is the score by innings-.

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9
Y. M. L.A- 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—l

V'est Euds, 4 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 X—9

FIELD VS. CBESCBSTS, LABOR DAY.
e beautiful silk banner stays in

lainSeld. The game of yesterday
ing In which the Westfleids and

mtested settled that ques-
There was no kicking, n

m pi re's decisioi
appeals
feeling

ut tliat it was a fair test of the strength
f tbe two nines. Murphy, who pitched
r the'Crescents, was in great t<
In men were retired at the plate
,t three bits were secured off hif
'ery.one a terrific smash for three bags

-nade by Lever in the sixth inning. The
reseenta had their battling clothes on
pd their judgment on the alert ?

hit the ball it was always at
pportune time and the result is ob-

servable in the score by innings which
• p ra t ed below. Two singles were

made by Murpby who seemed to !
difficulty whatever in guaging Clare's

ehvery.
by if

attendance wai fair.

Westfields,
[ CRESCENTS

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 0 4 0 1 3 0 0 X
0 0 0 0 0 10 1 0—2

team, the
'Jerry'

lay afternoon the Crescents
vanquished the formidabl'

"Highlands," of Philadelphia.
Sullivan, whom the C. Y. M

L. A. tove so well, bossed the game
I is decisions, what there were of them

were very fair for either side. The
playing of the Highlands was a s
irise to all who had beard so mnch
hem. They would make a good team
or tbe Arlingtons to meet Turin
iliched for the Crescents and did bii
•If proud. B e struck out nine me

and allowed bnt two of the visitors
got base bits o r of his delivery. Tl
>*1 y ran the Highlands made was prac-

tiealij given to them. I t would neTcr
lave done for them to go back to 1'hil-
.delpnia with a harvest of nine goose
.ggs, so Turner gave Sharpie* a base on

balls; he stole second, and got home on

IHt MtJtk Bfirdi if th* BsfMgfc aad C
Tafcs Bsdstva Action la Ktbmea to Plaia-

atfia 5jrt*m of
tloii Adopted,

A joint meeting of the Boards of
Health of this city and borough was
eld at Mayor Gilbert's office last Sat-
rtiay evening I o consider the sanitary

condition of the city and borough, i t
was mutually agreed to have Increased
lupertlon made during this month of

I property within the jurisdiction of
« two Board*.
The Street Committee of riamQeld

ave laken the subject In hand and will
co-operate with the Health Board to

eep tbe thoroughfares clean and dis-
nfect tbe back yards. Special effort

i l l be exercised by Inspectors
inbam anil Whftely to h a r

unhealthy ash heaps removed
nd all cess-pooli and vaults n o d -
g It emptied a n d disinfected,
(onseholders are earnestly advised to
akr timely precaution In removing
itchen garbage and refuse, and I M lo
that servants do not carelessly allow

ecomposable matter to lie •round In
is rear of tbe premises.
Precautionary measures are the surest
eans of prevention of sickness.

J0H. HAflDEEH DEAD.

i PuMd Aw&7 u BrooUru Tnterdnj Af-
teraMS Afl«r ft Lene and Pilnfol ClmMa.
John W. Handren, for many years a

resident of Donellen, died at No. 192
Washington Park, Brooklyn, yesterday,

;;c ! 60 years. Mr. Handren came to
•lien mapy years apo from Chicago.

[e was a poor man then. Interested
I manufacture of boilers, be soon
le connected with a prominent

boiler company of New York.. In the
ate war he saw active service, and at
ts close held the rank of Acting Third

Assistant Engineer, U. S. N.

i health becoming poor, be was
orced to retire from business some

ago and settled ia Dnnellen. He
to Europe, and the last time he

returned he looked sa poorly, bis most
ittenate friends gav* up all thought of
is living much longer. His death,
berefore, yesterday, was not much or

surprise.
He was a member of a large number

f lodges, orders and societies, among
there, the Anchor Lodge, F. & A, M
f this city, tbe Military Order of tbe

Loyal Legion of the United States and
he New York Yacht Club. His funeral

takes place to-morrow.

bent Three I n d n d Pnpil* PrMent this
KonlBf—8«rrlcM in the Chnrch follows!
bj u Addrau by fitfau Smjta.
The new school year a t tbe parochial

school attached to St. Mary's R. C.
:h, of this city, began this morn-

ng under very favorable auspices,
early three hundred pupils were In
Uendance, which ts a decided increase
per that at the beginning last year.
After assembling, the school attended

service In t. body ia St. Mary's Church.
ather Smyth made an address, In
hlch he exhorted the pupils to begin
le year's work with an earnest en-
Javor to make the most of their
)rtunit!es and to reflect credit upon
ielr parents, themselves and the
:hocl Tbe pupils were then graded,
nd the various classes termed.

AnothtT Wacos Siuwlied.
About six o'i'locs last evening an nn-

aown man from the vicinity of New
lswick was driving along West

Front street, near Grant avem when
horse became frightened at a pass-

it: street car and ran into a tree. The
imfis of the wagon and a wheel wei

D thrown ou t 6
leld fast lo the reins, rowever, ar
•iiti the assistance of Special Offic<

Frisby, who fonnnately was near at tt
ime, prevented tlie horse from getting

away. He borrowed a wagon from
Ulstead CompUm, and proceeded on
its journey.

Fitlur Stafford to L«in St. atary'*.
Father Stafford, tlie assistant rectoi

of St. Mary's Roman Cathol'c Church,
if this city,, will sever his connection

with the pariah on Friday, when
will go to Jersey City to becOme

id assistant of S t Vary's Church
;. His many Mends in this city,

both catholic and protestant, will bear
of the change with regre t Father
Cashing, of Jersey City,
assistant rector of St. Mary's

The Horn Dropped -Dwl.
John Hensey, of Somerset street,

took hli family'out for a pleasure drive
Sunday evening. While they were ad-
airing tbe beauties of the Borough ii
he vicinity or Chatham street, tbt

horse buddenly stopped, and aftei
ainly trying lo pull himself togetbei
or a fresh start, finally gave up tbe at-

tempt and dropped dead. The anlma
remained wbere be had fallen all nigh
and all day yesterday.

A Fbtafltldtr BMCBH • Srewalsf Kan.
Charles Burnett, or Orange street,

who went with tbe grocers to .Boynton
Beach, yesterday, rescued an uitk
man from drowning. Bnruett, whil
ont rowing, sodden); heard au appeal
(or help from a near-by swimmer. H
at once, rowed to the exhausted I
•nd caught him just as be was gn

His name anil whereabouts could
not be ascertained.

Highlands,
Crescents, 1 1 0 1 2 2 0 1 0—8

1 :3 1 L
M n I

n

BEFORE
Michael

LX JUSTICE
Wnelan was

cmossixr.
arrested In th

borough Saturday nigin for being ilrm
and dlsorrterij. Three dollars was th
cost of his Ian

James Totten took i>osKaaion of th'
borough's street Saturday night
Justice Orossiey charged
rent this morning.

him S3.O0

—It '*ke« good printers to do good
work. The Courier b u them.

TAKM6 TME BY THE FORaOCK.
Xnejthhe la tto W«j rf

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
I East Front Street

School Siioes.
If yon want shoes for your

children

Buy the Next
Pair at

SPRINGER'S

THE PAROCHIAL SCHOOL OPENED. SHOE - STORE,
3* W. Front Street.

We hare a full line or
H K l D U e H T ASK LUBBICATI3G OIL

FOR BICYCLES.
ua. -wbioh wi) a n now

SoBmen.
MARSH, A t E R S & CO.,

no. » HAST raoirt STUEET.

ROFESSOR MAXSON TAKES CHARGE.

• M Is tn4«Md to Klf a t a t » l
ST. FrobMM and I>kH • Shait lddr«M.
At the opening or the High School,

' this city, this morning, the new
rlncipat was Introduced to th* pupils
y Dr. Probasco In a few words. Mr.

an made a few remarks, following
he same line of thought recently told

the Courier. I t will take a few days
get tbe classes arranged and moving
harmonious accord. This afternoon

rof. Maxson visited tbe Frankliu and
ryant schools, and to-morrow will vieii
le Washington and Irving schools.

THE BANNER WILL BE RAISED.

\t Republican! cf PUinfield will Cn«e:
their Cmdldatm To-airht Tli.re will be
Untie and Bptaktaf.
The Republican campaign ban

which arrived last week and is uot
e custody of J. Fred MacDonald,
raised this evening at half past eight

•look. I t will be stretched across
iftt Front street from the rooms of the

?epnbljcsn Association to the Qavett
lilding. The band will play, tbe ora-
rs will lift up tbeir voices, and tbe
tople will cheer. After the banner bas

been raised there will be speaking In the
i of the Association. Mayor Gil.

Jert and other will take part In the ex-

C. T. K, L. Lawn Party.
The members of the Catholic Yonng

flen'aLycenmgave alawn party at their
;|ub house and grounds, yesterday af-
ernoon and evening. There were

about two hundred young people pres-
ent, and the time was most enjoy&bli
spent in dancing and other socia

mres. The festivities cloted
half-past ten o'clock In 'enlng in
accordance with s rule of the Catholic
Cbnrch. The affair was a financial

w Doibi Abost It.
meral William J. Sewell, of New

Jersey, aald at tbe National Bepob-
irft.il Headquarters, last week, that In
lis opinion Stats Chairman Kean WOQII

be nominated by the Republicans fo
•mor and that Harrison and Reid

wonld carry New Jersey.

B«di*axt*r* of th. l o i n at UM tWto Co»

The State ttepablican League will
again occupy, daring the coming Be-
pnbilcau SUte Convention, rooms
and 9 at Uie Trenton Honse, where ihe
officers of the League will be glad to

every one who may call.

Th. Bart « *d I c i a* U tb • W o rid.
My frisnd are ymi •flllcted with humor

•hcMDodf Are you aware that a I
•Dd UTCT produce £•<! b'.ooOt

llnvf yon vrt* been •ubjert to
[-«jfnla. •ypWlia, eatafTh, plies.
iueraT I' yoa htrru any of thaw

purtflot the blood K> It »!»>•• pura j<

—You can't beat the Conrier Inth
price and style of 1U Job work.

*

PECK

has pot just irtat

Ton seed

in

FALL HOSIERY

And Light Weight Underwear. I

CHILDREN
B«muid your

of the fact that it i
time for them to g
yon your
Shoo.

Doane & Van*

23 "West Front St.

I BDT
KUUN1TDKE

OP
r<JWLISON t JONES,

34 WEST FRONT ST., PT.AJN FIELD, N. J.

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOB TEE

NEXT ATTRACTION.

BOYS' SUITS
ie school »nd d n a wsar, with knM puid or oils' p»at« also, ttfaa paoti to matoh at

Very Low Prices.
ready.

Fall Styles in all departments now

SCBWED BROTHERS.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

"ANTED.—In private family, eood
. . neighborhood, on an anfurDUhed

loor, tunny exposure, of 4 or 5 roonu hav-
ng closets, heat »nd water., References ei-

cbaoged Addrcst, with term* and full par-
icDlan, Mrs. L. H. Jenkioa, Sheffield,Mau.

WANTED.—A position aa Menoermplier
»nd typewriter by • young Ia3y with

wo year*, experience. Addn^, & » Ch««,

>R SALE.—A handioftie family tnrnont,
gray mure, 8 yean old, used in a family

•irs, kind and reliable; a iafc and Mrong
ily hone; alto excellent ailver mounted
pe or cart harness; a lurrcy or T cart,
be arranged Tor two or four penoni, ia

^..fUent condition. If not sold thii week
will be lent to New York. Call at 53 Wl
ington avenue, North ~ '

If yon care for wear only, you
are not the man -we want to talk to
bnt if yon want comfort, fit, style
and fine qn&lity, besides good wear
then ask

for
Men's Shoes

BEX DUX
$4.00 $5.00

Doane A Van Arsdale.

,)RIV ATE family will rent fumilhed
room, good location* Addreat C,

r p O LET.—Firat Bat, *U i
X room, 18 North tvenu
Dunn's grocery store.

Beginning to-diy. all tbe lota comi_.
at Grant avenue and Fourth street, rau

ning to Monroe «veme, and both aida of
Fifth and Sixth atreeu wfll be aold <

s, and fi ye per cent off for calh.

DLON'T n i u this opportunity. Ncrer
' fore has wen property been offered

such reasonable figure*.

VALUES on tbe increase all tbe time.
Advantage* cannot he torpaMed in any

ofPlainfield. All tb , lota high and toy
t f di E l t r i bli

Qha*. H. Lyman, ag^t . 61 Nartb a

3 LET.—Howe, M « 17 Third PUca,
J . eleven rooma, int-rate order; pa ,

water and fnwee; immeliate iniajaW a»Ti ii
~ r* to 1. T. Vail, i£«M. or ,10 tke owner

e adjoimng ho««, Gtorge 11. Goddard.

TJO
d

R SALE of to let at N L _ _ .
home off rooma, i acre 0/ land 00

ahosM apply to Dr. Cookjr. SS Was-

PLAITS 
Republican Primary THE CRESCENTS DON PICK 

hae r°t jturt what 
yon need 

Whitney Alien, prem agent for Adam 
Forepaugh'* ihow, vu In lown to-day, 
foaling arrangement* Tor the exhibi- tion here oe September 28. Mr. Allen 
»uj lor • number of jmn edvnnee agent for the Carle ton Opera Company, 
a Is one of the beet known and pop- men la the profession. 
tine Della and Master Joe Feytel, of 

t Front street, bare just returned 
rrofn a pleasant three weeks' visit to >VMisled, Coon. 

Councilman E. 11. Bird and femily, of Elm pjaec, leave to-day for a week's 
•try atXbe Arborton, Ocean Grove. 

President and Mra 8. A. Ginna, of 

DRY GOODS 
Oupeta, Matdngn 

A Joint meeting of the Bosnia of Beallh of this city and borough via bold al Major Gilbert'! oOoe last 8at- orday erenlng 10 rooalder the aaailarj 
condition of the city and borough. It •aa mutually agreed to bare Increased Inspection made during this month of all property within the Jurisdiction of 
the two Boards. The Street Committee of FlauifieM here taken tbe subject In hand and via co-operate with the Beallh Board to keep the thoroogbfarra clean sad dis- infect the beck yards. Special effort will be exercised by Inspectors 
Donhsm sn.l Whltely to have all unhealthy ash heaps rumored and all cess-pool! aad ranlta need- ing It emptied and disinfected. ■ louseholders are eerneetly edrtoed to lakr umely precaution In rumoring 
kitchen garbage and re Case, and aae to 
It that serrmnta do not canieasly allow decomposable metier to lie around la 
the rear of the premises. Precautionary moaanres are the as ram means of prerentlon of sickness. 

Mrs E. a Lyons, with of Manager Lyons, or Robert's Urety stable, of this city, and her young non droro throagb Mllbnrn Saturday night While pass- 
ing through that aoelioo of the lown known aa "Buttermilk Valley" a loose board from a frail wooden bridge struck one of the hones on the leg. The 
animal Jumped, sad Its male taking fright pi Um same time the team be- came unmanageable and ran away. The frightened animals bad sot gout a hundred lent whes the carriage np- 
set and Mrs. Lyons sad her son were thrown to the ground. The boy es- 
caped lujnry, hot Mrs Lyons wag drag- ged several feet aad her right leg was severely lacerated. She was also In- jured Internally. A- V. Oakes assisted the Injured woman to bis residence, sod Mr/Lyon. 
was telephoned for. Bo arrived with another vehicle tad about eleven o'clock Mra Lyons was brought to her home in thle dry, where Dr. O. L Jenkins attended her. She It retting comfortably today, but will probably 
bo confined to Iter bed Per several weeks The runaway team was cap- lured s hundred feel from the accident. 
The horses were uninjured, hot Lhe car- riage was a wreck. 

AT OORRfCT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, FALL HOSIERY 

And Light Weight Dnderwetr. 
The Croeeentn ere playing beady games. They are after runs, run* 

which count, and they are the cause of the biggest guessing match oa record In Central New Jersey. 
At present everyone Is guessing whether the Crescents will take both of 
the West End games and thus end tho agony, or whether they will break even 
and make a third contest on neutral ground necessary. The odds are In 
favor of the latter result. 

TIIB GAME AT WiWTVIBLD. The last game In the Crescent’s scries 
with tbe Westfield team for the league pennant was played Saturday afternoon at Wrolfleld. The game was won by 
the Crescents In tbe first Inning, when thres runs wore scored off hits by Hof- ford and Leidy and errors by the home team. The Westflclds made a run In the second inning, which was off-set by one made the Crescents In the third Inning. No more runs were made by 
either side. The main restore of ibfl game was toe persistent, unfounded and uncalled 
for kicking of Manager Codl g against Umpire .Sullivan. Twice Sullivan palled 
the watch on the Wesiflelds whom Manager Coding bad taken from the 
field, and twice did that young man allow a glimmering of sense to illumine his otherwise apparently blank under- standing and allow the game to pro- 
ceed. Sullivan may not be a bowling success as an umpire, but when a bats- man shows the msrk where a pitched ball bss bit him, os was done Saturdaj, 
it is only common sense to conclude that be wss bit. Tho following was tho score by In- nings: 123466789 Westflclds, 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 Cresceota, 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 X—4 

WEST KXDS VA C. T IL L A The game Saturday afternoon be- tween the Weat Ends and C. Y. M. L. 
A., which was played at Somerville, was for s wonder won on its merits. Owplrw Hopkins was In command and early In the contest told the players to 
••play ball. We don’t want any dirty work here.” His advice was taken and no “rag chewing" or out-of-the-way play ;ig characterized tho game. Amleraou held the box for tbe flrat five luuluga. Ilia wonderful glass arm 
then gave out ami Miller took his place. 
Tbe change became necessary. Hie two home runs which Bowes of the C. Y. M. L. A. made, wore off of Ander- son's erratic deliver}-. Ilure Is the score by innings: 123466789 C. Y. M. Ia A. 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—4 0 0 0 0 2 X—9 

Republican Pi The KepuMtaan tout* 
snsaasssffil 
S If yon want shoes for your 

children Broadway, loft to-day for Saratoga and 
otier northern New York reaorta. They will be absent five or six weeks. 

[Mrs. J. 8. Oarrettaon, of Central 
arcane, entertained her grandchildren and friends from this dly, Somerville and neighboring villages yesterday. Twenty-seven were present. 

The following Plainfield era were registered at tbe Cataract House at 
Niagara Fall on Sunday: T. B. King, Jr-, George O. Stevens, IL Langford, Alfred B. Lord, A. Schukneacha, Percy Van Alstyne, John E. 8. Petrie. 
. [High Mass for tho repose of the sonl of Frank Callahan was celebrated In 

Stl Mary's Church, yesterday, by Father Smyth. 
Edward B. Daly, for many years a 

refwrter for the Evening News, of this city, died at bis homo on Madison 
avenue, on Bunday afternoon, al five o'clock. High Maas for the repose of 
hit soul will be celebrated at BL Mary's Church, to-morrow morning at half-past 
nine o’c ock, after which tho fanernl services will take place. 

Clarence Smock, of Red Bank, Is spending a few days with friends In Kim wood place. 
All tho regular police officers ex- cepting James Saunders have had their annual vacation. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barnet, of East Fifth street, returned last woek from 

Lake BrAitlngham, in the Adirondacka. 
Miss Annie Day, one of the teachers in the public schools of tbe city Is lu 

such poor health that tbe Board of Education bas extended her vacation 
ufltll tho first of October. Meanwhile Miss Gilbert win take her place 

— In llie championship trap shooters' tournament, at New London, Conn., 
Friday, tho Connecticut team won tlie State championship from the New 

Boy tbe Next 

Pair at 

SPRINGER’S PKRTISF.ST PARAGRAPHS. 
—On Labor Day, all factories are supposod to let their employees have a 

holiday. And yet some *crc obliged to work all day yesterday |p the carpet factory. 
—The rain which has bqen threaten- ing to fdl for several dnjw past, came down In varucat abortly after one 

o'clock this morning. 
—President Roberts, oCjtbe Fennsyl- vacla Railroad, has called; for a reduc- 

tion of expense all over tho road, which all! neceaaitate tho stoppage of 
many projected itnprovcnicnla. Track elevatlou In Newark and Philadelphia, besides tho vast expending** going ou 
for double track and motive power would have crippled any dtlicr road in 
the country bat the Pennsylvania 

—Fastidious housekeepers are be- ginning to line their table linen draw- 
ers with sachet pads, wblclf arc scented with violst, lavender, elver or wlld- rowe powder, or with the natBral flowers, 
sun-dried at home. Tho dbylica, tray- clotha and nspkkus that caUti a whiff of wood and meadow fragrnne^ ljut to be 
In perfect taste they must avoid any perfume which Is In the least degree 

& Van' Aradale’*, 
woot Front St. 

SHOE - STORE, 
j» W. Front Street. 

THE PAROCHIAL SCHOOL OPENED. 
Aboat TkrM Bimdrad Psplla Pmot tMa 

Ms raise flsrvicss Is tks Ckarck VsQowsd 
by u AAdrws by T»tb«r tajlA. 
The new school year at tbe parochial echool attached to BL Mary’s R. a Church, of this city, began this morn- ing under very favorable auspices. 

Nearly three hundred pupils were In attendance, which Is a decided Increase 

Ha ru»*d Away la Breeklya TssterSay U 
taraooa After a Leas *»* Pslmfal Dlasn. 
John W. Handren, for many years s resident of Dunellen, died at No. 192 Washington Park. Brooklyn, yesterday, 

Mr. Handren came to aged 60 yi DuDelien mary years ago from C hicago. He was a poor man then. Interested 
In lhe msnnfactare of boilers, be soon became connected with a prominent boiler company of New York.. In the late war he saw active service, aud at Its close held the rank of Acting Third Assistant Engineer, U. S. N. 

His beallh becoming poor, he was forced to retire from business some years ago and settled In Dunellen. He west to Europe, and the last time be relnrncd be looked m poorly, bis most Intimate friends gave up all thought of bis living much longer. Ills death, therefore, yesterday, wss not much of a surprise. He was a member of a large number of lodges, orders and societies, among others, the Anchor Lodge, P. 4 A. M of this city, the Military Order of the 
Loyal Leg ton of the United States aud 
the New York Yacht Club. His funeral takes place to-morrow. 

PROFESSOR MAXSON TAXES CHARGE. 
H. M latretWMt te Ilf k MM hpiM % 

Dr. FrabaM* aad l>k« a fhait Addraaa. 
At the opening of tbe High School, of this city, this morning, the new 

principal was Introduced to ths pupils by Dr. Probasco in a few words. Mr. Maxsou made s few remarks, following tho same lino of thought recently told In the Courier. It will take a few days 

evening at the rooms on Bast Front 
street, will have to be held In the Cres- cent Rink, as the City Executive Com- mittee win be using tbe rooms on that evening for the primaries. 

—Coal is selling at $5.80 a ton at 
Bound Brook. The nearer you get to 
the mines, the higher the product. 

—Tlie IJIIlan Russell special train over the New York Central .and Lake Shore route made the trip t^ Chicago, last week, In Just twenty-four hours. 
—The Plainfield Camera Club will hold their regular mooting this evening. Business of Importance 

will be transacted. 
—Judge W. R. Codington:on Friday tNought three building lots on Elmwood place, at the Master-in-ChaOcery's sale, formerly tho property of tho Keen Runyon estate 
—F. M. llulett, tbe W*st Front 

street musical man, does oat expect to furnish Music Hall with any music be- 
fore September 17. Ho says be has concluded to give up his invitation 

Jersey team by a score of 225 to 220, oat of a possible 250. 
—The New Jersey Synod of the lYesbyterlan Chorch will hold its 

annua! meeting In Belvidcre next NEXT ATTRACTION. 

AasUsr W«*ox ButMhsd. 
About six o'clocx last evening an on- known man from tbe vicinity of New Brunswick was driving along West Front street, near Grant avenne, when 

his horse became frightened at a pass- ing street car and ran into a tree. The shafts of the wagon and a wheel were broken, and the man thrown oot Ho 
liuld fast te the reins, towever, and with the assistance of Special Officer Frisby, who fortunately was near al tbe time, prevented the horse from getting away. He borrowed a wagon from 
Halstead Compton, and proceeded on his Journey. 

BOYS’ SUITS 
THE BANNER WILL BE RAISED. West Euds, 

WESTTIILD YB. CREWKitTH, LABOR DAT. The heantifnl silk banner stays in 
Plainfield. Tbe game of yesterday morning in which the Westflelds and Crescents contested settled that ques- 
tion. There was no kicking, no appeals from tho umpire's decisions, no feeling but that it warn a fair test of the strength of the two nines Morphy, who pitched for the Crescents, »aa In grest form 
Ten men were retired at the plate and bat three hits were secured off his do- terrifle smash for three bags 

TV® E«pabLc*£ff of FUlaAoU will Csoor 
tboir CudfaUtoo To-stffbt—Tboro will W ■uk sad IposHsc. f 
The Republican campaign banner, which arrived last week and Is now In the custody ot J. Fred MscDonmld, will be raised this evening at half paat eight o’clock. It will be stretched across 

East Front street from the rooms of the Republican Association to the Gavetl 
building. The band will play, the ora- tors will lift op their voices, and the people will cheer. After the banner has been raised there will be speaking In the rooms of the Association Mayor Gil- 
bert and other will uke part In the ex- 

Very Low Prices. 
B^Fall Styles in all departments now 

'ready.  •   
SCHWED BROTHERS. 

Ilverj'i made by Lever In the sixth Inning The Crescents bad their battling clothes on 
and their Judgment on the alert. When they bit tbe ball it was always at sn opportuuo tluio and tho result Is ob- 
servable la the scon by Innings which Is printed below. 

Tatbsr Suffsrd te Lmv* St. Mary's. 
Father Stafford, the assistant rector 

orSL Mary's Roman Catbol'*c Church, of this city,, will sever Ills connection with tbe parish on Friday, when he will go to Jersey City to become the Church 
floor, tunny tipoturc, of 4 or $ roowu I ing cloMtt. hral and water. Reference! changed Addre*, with trrmt and full ticulan. Mrt. L. H. Jenkint, Sheffield, M second assistant of St. Mary' there. His many friends In this city, both catholic and protestant, will hear or the change with regret. Father rill become 

C. T. M. L. Laws Party. 
Tbe members of the Catholic Young Men's Lyceum gave a lawn party at their 

club house and grounds, yesterday af- ternoon and evening. There were about two hundred young people pres- ent, and the time was most enjoysbly spent in dandug and other social pleasures The festivities closed at hslf-past ten o'clock In the evening In accordance with a rule of the Catholic Chareh. The affair was s financial 

Two siuglee were made by Murphy who seemed to have no difficulty whatever In goaglng Clare’s 
delivery. The attendance was fair Score by Innings: 123456789 Crescents, 0 0 4 0 1 3 0 0 X—8 Westflclds, 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—2 

TH* CREMCETTS A!»D TO* DIO II LA KIM. Yesterday afternoon the Crescents 
met and vanquished the formidable team, the “HlghlsaGs,’' of Philadelphia 
“Jerry” Sullivan, whom the C. Y. M L A. k>ve so well, bossed the game Ilia decisions, whsi there were of them, were very fair for either Mdo. Tbe playing of tho Highlands was a sur- 
prise to til who bad beard so much of thorn. They would make a good team for tbe Arllngtona to meet. Tamer pitched for the Crescents and did him- 
self proud. He struck out nine men, and allowed bat two of tbe visitors to get base bits off of hfs delivery. The oftly ran the Highlands made was pra*-- 
Ueally given to them. It would never have done for them to go back to PhU- 

two year** upencacc. Addfcaa, Courier other. Cushing, of Jersey City, assistant rector of 8L Mary’s t yean, kind aad reliable; a family horn; alffo excellent coape or can haracm; a to cas be arranced tot two 0* cacdleo! coodilion. If aoc will be ml IO New Yort. ( .0(10. ..CIOC, North rn.it* 

for 
Mao'a Sboaa 

look Ilia fanillj-’Ki: for a pleasure drive Sunday evunln*. While they were ad- miring lhe beantlcs of lhe Borough in ibe vicinity of Chatham alreot, the boree suddenly stopped, sad ader vainly trying to poll hlmscir together Tor a fresh start, finally gave up the at- 
tempt and dropped dead. The animal remained where he had fallen all night 
and all day yeaterday. . 

iRIVATE family wilt ■ Dvab’t Ab.se IL 
General William l. BcwoII, of New 

Jereey, said at the National Repub- lican Headquarters, last week, that hi his opinion State Chairman Kean would be nominated by tbe Republicans for Governor and that Harrison and Reid woold carry New Jereey. 
wav home. First one would be ahead “r aod then lhe other. Moch langbing, joking and good ratnred chaff eneoed *l between the occupants of the trains as li. they passed each other. Tho second M Section reached Plainfield first, auroral "1 minutes ahead. 
f —Them are at present 936 convicts 

*. In tho 8tato Prison al Trenton. 
1 —Tbe Central Railroad carried an hoi)anally large number of people to 
plzabelh jesterday morning. They Wenl to see the Labor Day parade and 

|1 a ports at that city. 
* 1 —President A. White, of the County 

Union of Christian Erdearor, haa ap- ill ,mined the following committee oo ar- . irntigemente ior the noil Union County sd I Conference, which will bo held In nRahwny this mooih: J. D. Lowden, 
C OURIER, chairman; George 8 Leary and Spencer 1a. Van Darner, of Elisabeth; George tv. Croaa, Westfield; Stavena Cox, Jr., 

lONT aim tU. opporeowtj. 
The Stela RepebHean League will again oocopy, during th® coming Be- publican Stale Convention, rooms 8 

and 9 al tho Trenton llonae, where ibe officer, of the League will be glad to see every one who may call. 

•ALUKS 

■xroEi jo nick ckosoirr. 
Michael Whelan was arrested In the borough Ha;unlay night for being drunk Three dollars was the 

Highlands, Creacenia, aod dleorderiy. coat of his fun 
James Totten look ;>ooocaaion of the borough's street Sntnnlsy night nnd 

Justice Crosaley charged him *3 00 rent this morning. 

mirnta, 

TOUHO* 
They s*%>op the lucro 

BUT 
FURNITURE 

°P , 
PGWLI80N A JONES, 

34 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
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*7W M«i Oiatoi
Awiy.

PmLADEUiriA,Sept. a.—Daniel IW
erty, ths eminent lawer and "flilvel
tonjEiv-tl orator,*1 died at 2-M o'clock yee
bnlay attemoon at hte borne. No. 208
tipruce street. Hin dtatb was quite end
fl. ii. :i!i ii"ir.'h the dot-tor told the famil]
to prepare for the MHI. IW rwnvmy
iui[»i,ilile. He w;ii mi'-diiM ion- to
thi- last nnd puRsed away npp:irentl)
wiltiunt pain. His auu, D, W e h w

- iAnigherty, and other inembore of
family were at tlie bedside when hi
lj..M(!ird hulat t .

lXalh w:ia the n-suU ..f nervous pros-
tration, from which Mr. r*m«hi;r1y hi
1 ll f ti H h

cn itmBucd to h
n>t* inontha, IUI<1

d l k l l

for Rotiiti time. H
his lied tor the
1 lhh t

or the ™«
althn^h everytnin)
iild do for bin """

I
•:ti| we-ilwr. Reoeiilly his brain tevanx
aH.i-t.1.. and Uw <i<x*«rr) said that t h *
chnni'T. tliPn wereayainKt bin recovery
The rlhwa>« progr^Kwii fn this w a y nnti
the b.»iri was folly invclred and th.
BtniTKl* I™ H f e w a ? fcriilHl. The Bt»i
u r n s will he heard with rc-gtet by man;
fi ..'ii.!*. and admirers.

Hi Dmcbert j w n bom in thin city
CM- l*i. 1U2H, anil ruoMVt-d his educaQoi
at private schools. He was admitted ti
trw> bur in bin native city on May 2
.fcl'J. Hiitl had Kin*« Rained ft we '
fiirtiuus reputation an an orator r
hmiioriat. Ii'! was a w.;Il known ]w>I.ti
Kutukt-i. l lu was one of Ibw .O-underfl a
tFtff tirst Union Leiwcue, and work*.
-• .II . . i l . for President Lincoln1!, n
Hi-H.on in 1WH, but subsequently acte.
witb tl.u Deluocnttic party..

Biennial Kleciloa In Arkansas
LITTLK KOCK, Ark.. Bept. B.—The

ennial election for xtwte officers and coil
Btitutionu! amenitinttiits is prngreeirfii
very quietly and & much, smaller vo1

than «Hm.l is being polled. Reports fro;
Pine blutr, Fort Smith, Texarkana and
the other points throughout the state
•liuw Unit the voting is slow and wit lion
excitement. The negro vote lias fallen
off (jT«Mt.y Hn<l iri artnimtod wholly to
tint netrrots' lack uf knowledge of . th*
Aiiritrithdn Kill.it system. Much «™
print* in Mxi»res-v.l ovisr the poor nliowiiif
uiHilt) l>y the IV' ,|JI.-'I nnrty. The I >.-tim-

re riillttm up tlie UMnn] raaiurit)'
.•iiwf ihroi.K" lixi.l masons, an

. Uy tlu> ltvyiitAiutii* aguJurit H*o
I1. •<i-l-V (i'N(y

Ollrar Hormu- A|f«ln.
HAMIMAH, T«nn., hV|>t. a,-Tim Hur

riiiixii Kui.- l"tt litxt nlKht for nhvm

CVIMW, Tlitf IHIH-T- »f« "f('iiii tdrenwit
itifl on flci-oimt i>{ the M u m of the edu-
rlc.Ui. Home l.u»M wli«. kir.u hiv> U-n go
iiitt on fm win." ihiyn, ami tTinaJuwtl'iit I*
not .'iifimnwlii.;. <lw]rne.l«t.riiitf,J' O.fl
f<hari»li'iit«t csphirpd bere, wan Jielil ftir
nitii.lrr in the nrst degree without bull,
Tl-f nulilier* lay he In tlie Hinn WIMJ killed

v*ry latter toward him. •

A Spantsh Powdra Bo«t I'ir. il On.
TiMJIEK, Sept. 6. —Tim Si^r.ish smack

San Jose, with • cargo uf powder for
Ibe Spttiiinh KarriBOU Mt Ceuta, wae com-
pelled through stresH of weather a few
days aa.) to anchoi near this place. Sofen
afttjrVl.e came to cotfaor a number -uf
MiMim on the mainland fired volleys .fcl
Mr, and Ehe was obliged to hoist Hot
am Inn and put to eeu ufiain, as it was
lealtd thut an gxploaion might be caused
HlKtard ui hui by the firing.

. UIS, S»
zations nnited n fr
he principal b minesc

waros engaged in a un
ordtit park. :

All b

KKjpC* Cotton Crop.
LostioK Sept. «.—The Tunas' Aleiiji

dria curreapondent Snys: "Pur the yibiT
e»dini( September 1, Eftypt'a uottou ctop
amuaoU to 4.370.0U0 hundred weighw,
the yield beinu 15 |ier cent, over that of
th.. preceding yp.ir. which bad the high-
est record. " Ne*t -'•^--..•;' is eKptf<;t«d to
fully tniuiil tliis, but tlm market vain* at
cuttuii i.4 no li.w ihut then; in little profit
to tlm ciiltiv^rtor. Twnily-fiiur thoosaiid
I ) 1 U ld t "

1892 Septeraber. 1892

Su. Mo.

MOON'S PHASES.

&SSSL 6 i"S I 9SU'. 20 J t 8

t S i S E?J I S £!:

THIS COUPON IS

ID payment ior goods pnrcb wed at the
Maim at •* / ot th« merchant named
.e.ow, provided the porch*** amount*

1 coupon ao

We agree to accept thit coupon _ _
the above condition*, and Invite yon to
c«Ji o . a* when parchMlng goods:

B1SE BALL IB SPOIII.VG GOODS,

M0IFORD ESTIL'S,

b m Tomb Good. > sp«u.lV-

Ho. »J-.rk Aviiue,

PtalnOald. New Jersey

LABOR'S ANNUAL OUTING
The Day In Celebrated by ?»rad«

[OF ME)MEK IH LITTE,THOUSANDS

GoY«-i-nor PatUaon and Other Pi
Ki.nl Men A j i l rru * U r , e Oat
Ing ml (be OauuauiIdD of iho I)u
.•>« of a Minimi.-in. Dndl.jB.ed to
S..UM.TH anil Matllura.

•OT Cnhr, Fa., Sept. «.—A costly
f l i t <l*-iJi

rf Schnylki

Lulx.>r

U«v-

•Mm
ii fy. was yesttnlay

appropriate c
was generally

at the < jllr'i-ifs and work shops
ind th» l,ir;;cst gather-
known m rl,,- Lutory

,wn w ^ the
PnUixiii MI<I staff ware p r »

ltPs-tM were <lelivnred by the
R«*:Tietary Thomas Stewart,^i . i 1 ; , nn , tK^~lieL^L j a iiuI.HOB]

Oenoml D 11. Hastings and
rruuiinrmne. At, the panuie w:
place thin aftpraoon !iS,000 mm
line, made np ctf eight regime*.
national piard&f the stule, twi
of the Grand Army of tbe KepaMtc
neveii camps c f the Sons of Veteran*
twenty-five COT: ncils of United Aiuericnn
Mechanics and thirty-three
ies and camp i of the PHI
Sons of Ani"?n< * .

HOMKSTEAD, PH., Sept. 6. — Ldi>>or Day
wa» celebratei. at the mill by increased
activity in all-<lop;irtnn;nta, especially in
the BerWeuier inill, where several heats
werernn by 9: W o'clock. Snperintrud
ent Potter sni 1 that eight of the Hun-
Karian C5>er«ti es had applied for wort
ve&t yrday, bn there wits no general
break among the Rtrikera to return to
vork, as had h *en prtxlipUNl. The tabol
piugs are sbon t full, and there in rouiu
or btt few. I )ne of the nonunion die
van severely bflrncd about the face by

CHICAOO, Srlpt. (J.—Labor celebrated
t* national holiday in this city by «

.nomtt^r |ntrud4 of orgnnizMJ workioe~
The pr..c.-Mr,.o[ijWiirireviewed at Liuculi
nioTiitiiictit In rUmolnimrkbytlifjiidtf,
city HHII comity uffli-iula, thn Wt.rl-
fnfr ilirtfUiTw nhil rPpnwtitallrebiuliu
nm, Aft.tr i *> p.iiml» tlm mawhern »!>

, a( which they wura *bU
•jK-iik-'nn Htld itxwm Hltii
ni.nl i if triftc and cti*
ni[t«wttr*uli>MNl.
HeM It) ..KllMM

__, M.-|ii. B.-Tt.u _ .
iMrntloii ywti-rilny wiw tho lnrj(t«t
IPM In th «Hty. All the mi"

• city (JKik p irt mid IIHTP w«re .
•ftw p«rnd)n(i the
inruhrrii Utaii

p
i the afternoon spent

'"''ir l̂.lron1 (Arnifitrn
di-liviTfd

. LOUIS, S» |rt. 8.—The labor organ-
i t d a frrand parade through

tre«t* anil after-
in a m picnic at Con-
early 7.000 men were in

s, exchanges and public
cloeediiWin«B . . .

Pitii .̂Dr-.IJ'HiU. Sept. 6.—Labor Day
as oliscrve.! in this city with a .femon-
^tioii by lalijT orKHniaitions at Risinp-
in park, wtUch was preceded by a
-• et pgnide. 1 Being a legal holiday the
ilOio offices generally were closed, the
<tn$re made bat few deliveries, the
changes trahsacted no basiness; the
inks o( conrsfe bad theil doors shnt and

uinny lrasin*«s| places either Bbnt down
all day OT at nlion. The parade and pic-

's DDder th4 anspicee of the United
.bor leagne eiml atfiliated bodies, the
?nnan recltturion of Labor and ILe
nalKaniatedtBi.Ildii.K trades, was par-
•ipated in bg bundreJa of enthusiastic
wkinen, and crowds viewed the pro-
won during its march.
Ntw YORKJ Sej*. 8—Labor day waa

quite generally observed. ~
almost
change.
celeln^ated th« day by a parade and pK
nic.

CHAHLEsroi, S. C., Sept. 6.—Labor day
w otxervedin this State as a legal holi-

day. All thelbank* here were do**l
piitades and celebration!

. at Florence and In thin city.
The parade Here nambered aUitit IM"'
workingxiien tmly. There was no epHecl.
inakiiiK- It +•»« the Brut celebratiuu of
Labor .lay BVte held in Cbarlpston.

LDfO., Sept. 6.—Labor day
a general li

a Dold

jbHerved in this dty. The

were made by
Senator Shet oian, Congressi

the labor lectc
id otl ere.
niTOTpN, Sept. 6.—Various local

organization of laborers celebrat*»J
Labor day hwn- by a street parade and

-:t- at which speecbeu were
' J '--,iy

ches w
ceedin

Sept. 8.—A meeting of
railroaders, employee of the Heading aye-
tcm. was held amid greata«t eecrecv
here. Whut; was done was not divulgea.
' is known that at least two men went
. New Yort either to' coDfer with rail-
coaders tbera or to present grievances to
the riiilroatj officials. From there the
committee will go to a large railroad
ukeoting at Philadelphia this afternoon.
Tw,, rt»aaonit »re given for the action oi
the men, on* the discharge of five meo
on the New Jersey division of the Read
ing: the other the allegation that th
Reading intend* to force oat all labor or-
gauiiations on the road. A peculiar fen-
tnre of thiTmoTement of the railroad
men of this »alley and on the Reading
road* in Ne* Jersey, including the New
Jersey Central, is the unanimity with
which strict] secrecy is preserved, c*>i
led with the fact that not in fifteen ye_.__
hav«any of! the organizations on either
the Letiigh VaJlfy or the Jersey Cent™I
bail trouble with any of their employer!'.

on m N«w Railway.
fe, K. Y.. 8ept. 6.—The ti
The New Urneva and Bui
of the Lehiuh Vall
d E

branch of
d occam d

d f
* occa

waa opened
• defect is

h b di

hiuh Valley mil
st Kn«h. Tlier«rf.
l

d nea East Kn«h. Tlier«
for traffic lust Thursday, a

construction t the po
th

construction• defect is c o n s n t he
where tb« d i e t e r occurred was the
of the aocidtnt. Theengin(*rwasrsny1ii
beneath th«t boiler and instantly k,llc«i
and the pilot and Fireman Collins IVH,
«rion*ly injured. The train waa TORI
pletely wrecked. It is eetimated that th'
wrek will cost the railroad com pun v

J->r. TahuiUe mddi
Hyde Park, foodon.
to Ireland. :1IL. Int.

iddresaed m- maetlng d
From there he

- -ntsnd* to sitil I
York Sept «ou tU»CIt» of Paris.

TbeBrlUsH bark AliceM. CUridge, Cmv-
tain Dill, which arrived at La Plau July
K, from \ a r York, by way of im.;i.,~
Ayres, and tlie BriU»li slip Uiauda, which
arrived at Btjvnat AyreiiJune U froui C«r-
liff, are ngruiiiid on Uriu bank, MOQUJ
ld ^ |

rd fron
who has jiu
where he wei
exhibit at O

that
h

noUDOM that heeibl
Ohio, lhou«h Penosyl

iU

Fair ConimiwLcinpr Ryan
returned from Sew York,
to aeciira ths Sundard U..'
World's tmir tor Ohio, an

heeiblbit will be credited L
P l y ,
wiU make . $}&.<X6 exhibit.

MtrruiX «*annMa OOMANT
Ohjrctioo»bU Hcthodi Owd by th«

OflMI of Iron H.I1.
PmuDEiflOi, Sept. 8.-The beariDB

reapecUng tbo connrmation of A
BtocltweU M tmigam of the Hntna
Banking company waa continued befon.
Judge Bregy. The evidence showei
that the bank's arconnta bad been padded
to the extent of $53,000 in about a single
month, and that abonl pin,M> of inenri

i. which will probably bn claimod at
_..eta both by the bank and by the <h-
derrf Iron Hall, were locked up in a ti.
box in the custody of Stockwell. wl>-
dnima to hold them as trnstee fi>r ('Anhi''i
Davis, alleging that theBecoritieH rireiai-
imlividiiHl property of Davis.

It was argued by the opposing rnnnp-'
that Stock well wan gnthy of uonU-mpt
conrt- '
to tin
the ii_.—
counsel for tbe Order of Iron Hull and
the bank he is so mixed np in the tnm-
actions tlmt be cannot act impartially ;t
an ansipiee of the bank, and that ;i
trustee for Davis hie interests respevtiii1

eecnritlee in bis poeonwion are at varianc-
with the intereatB of the bank.

Evidence was offered to prove t!)•
above utatemenU. No evidence waa of
fered on the part of Mr. StockwelL Botl
radestben addressed the court. A do
pinion is expected tomorrow.

give
Hi... ,/

Gilbert Islands Under British Care
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 5.—The seism*

of the Gilbert islands by the British ehii
Boyalist in June has jnst been describe.
in letters received her* tut a very high
handeil affair. Captain H- M. Davis, "
the Boyalist, acted, it has been

the ifilamls, BntariUri, had recenth
been in S,ta Francisco, where be became
discourattetl seeking the establishincul
of an American protectorate over the i»
Uuils. After Captain Davis, of the Roy
~'int, had rend, to the king and people bis

rxLunHlioTi taking possession of the isl-
id». he Kiid to the king: "If yon wjl
.w have your flag hauled down, I wil

you a nice new one to put up." S*
jld icing, who seemed dazed, ordered

bin flag, which baa floated from the royu
l>ol(- fur ht-vpral yearH, haulod down, anf
the British flag wtu ran np in its place.

A Col Union at Homestead.
Pn-THBtnw. Sept. a.— As the MPUI

City of PitMburg was pawing
ttd MIIIK! of the pa*wngnn
•ncal*" at th« worknum in Car-

11, A nuuibor of •oldltmt
inli-il ihn tiwUml Ti<l« and
the (My of PfttHittiriC' Th*

i imftU collldwl, Mid tin- iriillUry men

I«L". In tli" rt,.li it win nun wim IC.KM'ICHI
dirwn. IUT 1-g brukiii and mvvrti iut.-rtuil
Injnrlct* .uliicl^l, A m-mt> nt thn wlld-
M& f'Xi-Hitni-Ut followed. Which Noon *
yploiiM into » citnplot" panic. Won
"iiiiit"] Iiv tin. •« • rind finir child,
were trimi,*1!. tinder fn.it and nerlou..,
Injured, Aliont twttity.fire of the
"" •CTigirr" wt'rp flrTpntwl and taken to

nrnt«id. ciflrgnl with diaorderly
_ ..dnrt. Of thow on board the City of
Pittoburg only W, were men-, to 800
women and children.

Pre-sht Train on Fire.
SCRAXTON. Pa.. Sept. 5.—An Ontark

_;i,l WitBtera aiioS freight was wrecked
neiu- Peckvi1* yest*T.lay morning, twelve
cars Iwmx tWown into the Lackawanna
rivfT and the ••nffine hadly disniantled.
Two oil tanks were bnrsit and the pe-

am becoming ignited, destroyed

_i of the freight, besides doing other
damage. Britkeman George Thatcher
wafvjainmed between the wiwked oarf
and fatally injured. The other train-

escaped nnharmed. At Olyphant
. __-al men were pnt under arrest for

setting the floating oil on fire and for
(IIDP time gr.'jit iliftti'Tiltv wiirS eipe-

ricnwil in siiviiighooaeBneiir the stream.

...ffnt
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t r lker ' i Honae Looted.
AD, Pa., Sept. 5.—Oneof the
til*1 l>nwentjivnKe straggle wae

ti&g Fridav night f>f the residence
.I/M :1;.!P, on Twelfth avenue, by

"• t̂eailprs. Maple is a citizen herp.
ent fais fiimilv away, locked up his
and wnnt back to work in the mill.

nK entered the honae and de-
BtEOVea evurythinit in it except s
Catlnolic pictures. The loss on property
destroyed will reach *1,000. There is
clew to the perpetrators of the deed.

Can'r PUSH Throng-h Norfolk.
NORFOLK, V*,.. Sept. a.—Dr. W. A.

Thome, Jr.. quarantine medical officer
">>r Hiis ]"»ri. fuLs i.KMu-d an order to th
agents of tlie Old Dominion Stflamphip
cinwiiiy. mid New York, Philadelphia

I Jvi>;.ff>lk railway notifying them tha'
n v-ow ->f the fact that Dr. Jenkins,
>i-;i!ih .,Cirer of New York, haa refused

ibey the president's order, no c
irnmigrant-* woald be permitted to
through this city or county.

nion of a Town Destroyed.
BVIIXE, Ind., Sept. 5.—Pire"broke
ly yesterday morning at Patoka,

a town forty miles north of this
city, and destroyed nine buildings,
Onotig them two drug stores, three gro-
erii.'s and four smaller shops. The loss
i ai.mt *4I1,(KKI; insurrtnce #15,000. The
ire is void to be the work of incendiaries.

iroe County Kepubllcans.
iBi-rto, Pa.. Sopt. 5.—The M.
ty Republican primaries

suited: Conprees. George Stanffer, i_
sembly, Milton A. Erdman: Sberiff, Na-
pol«jn Demond; Associate Judge, Eugene
Marsh.

NTJOaBTS OP NEWS.

Several never? shocksof earthquake wen-
EIC in Xante, Greece, on Saturday.
It •.- announced officially that tods-

'resident Camot will meet the csar's rep
awntative, Ijeuchlembvrg, in Alx-lt-i-
MM,

A motoor about twelve Inches fn diAim-
tvrfelJ aud shattered & rock twelve tinn-
an big near LlvinKston Manor, Sullivm
county, S. V. w

Tlie life Bavtna crew at Manist«e, Mii'h
ave been charged with cowardice In col.
(•ction with the recent wreck of tK
•hnoner City or Toledo.
Thedefnnct Georgia and Alabama Ii
ajtment company U U> be reorganize,
rrangemeiit* having been made for I'.i.

payments o( its debt of (75,000.
Tal)or Paul RicbLer hanged himself with
i» handkerchief in a New York police sU
oci. where he had bevn locked op for at,
isault Upon kia "UJHUUfilter.
Among Ibe cahln piuweugera. Rev. R. P

UcArtbnr, of Brooklyn, ami Gaetno Kusuo
the Italian sculptor who designed the Col

arrived on tb* Fuld* yeatttr

Hoi-seman Badly Injni-pd,
READINO, Pa., Sept. «,-Edwmrd John-

wn, of tttteburg, who had charge of the
horsei of Cook A Whitby's English-
unerican circus, wag brought to 8t
'oseph'a hospit&l, this city, a badly in-
ured man. He waa Bleeping in » bunk
0 a horse car, when the cw got oil the

track and ran along on the nil*. John-

from the

Tousd tbAt his shoulderh> » d t d b k

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCEJIES. FRUITS i VEGETUUS-

M Went Front Street.

G. W. REAUEI, • 17 UBEBTT ST.
CABINET MAKER.

Fomlturei PadceA »,

HlfMtY (iOBJ.LKK, JJt.,

Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,
No. I Bonuntt Bt̂  Ptmlnflefd, K. J .

JOHN H. SATEES,
lUnutBtTturpr and Dealer ID

Harnesi, Staddlery, Blankets,
Wblps, Bobe>, Etc.

New Store. n e w Gooda
MO. 80 &ABT yBONT gTBKKT.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Have juit thcfcrllclc. A lujlo-t

50-cent Formosa Tea to Hake

A Delicious Iced Tea.
P u c h e , Pears, Applco aa<) Melons rarci vfit
lly A full llni ol Irenhvcvolatilea rncelvwi

<6xA&t.

lUJUtOAJU Or K1W JEKflBI

Station In Hew Tork, Foot of LlhertT M.

TABLE nf nrTKCT jemt m, uw.

""Swv?' f W Pf3rV, Foot U b e r t r S ^ M t A

.lSJio'.u m.. teJ&to.: 1JI1 S.K, 4iW, 6JtX «JJO

Suiid*) at
8J8, S.&. M .

PUinfltid d i i s 8.17. !l*2 • . mi 1J»
- -i. Sunday at ii.it>, * °"

TitftLin Etuton. Al:cn-
lowa tu.ailIng, H«rrl»l)iirit. VotHTille, Uauob
Chunk, WUIUmiiport,-lttBU«iia.

BICYCLES REPAIRER.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GSO. B. POUlfTAIW,

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Ht., oppo«tt« kUdlson ATS,

T«lepbon« c»n Vo. uti.
oachas for wedaHnnrunnias rnirt pHval,

Llg-ht cairlwri of nit deaoHptlnn* for

Boarded H«r»M Reeelre Hood Car*.

TO THE PVBLIC1
Having purchased front C A. Brown t

AMERICAS STEAM LAUSDET
im prepared todoal] lauadry work In th

Tht mint coet^fubnoBiirp very often mine.

•Vied ciuail tn new My 'wwiunn will call fo
tnd deliver all Koods fu tlie city or auburb

Steam Laundry,

KA8T FRONT STREET.

H. w. MARSHALL. Prop

Do You Own a Carriage or
Wafon ?

If so 1 have just the thing you need. That

A Sand-Band
which 'prcvenU eren water from setting __
four whet'l. It nl»o sirlotly kovys the nrr*"av«
rom comJiig nut of the wheel, which loolu

very bail. This Uand can be Applied to »ny
ooks and Dot expensive. I Also thread up

dime at ynur ulalile. S g m drop me n p
mod I shall be glad to call and nft>>w ynu $
ot the work and many tMUmoniala. All

w. M. CASEY,
13 New street, Plainfield, N. J.

Woolston & Buckle,
So. 25 -North A\r-nnr.

-PAINTING'

Paper Hanging

Wall Papas and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPEIS8

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS"

Office, 89 North Avenue
Telephone fall 121..

New Planing Mill!
Bard Wood Flooring, MoulcU

inC>, Window Fratnea*

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material

L. A. Khcaumo, Aft.,
nf Btto AD WAT.

r • I .: r

f
'tu"ip'i, f u t i - l « * . F/i.i I l l lr t i l l r l . ta i - Hnm-h

HI, A\lt;,U>*lt, M.'M li • •• • »•. !
<.klii. Wlllim[.»|...rt, *.., ^ ^

s&xsiiXz a s xntss
LOKO BaAHCH, Oclitc fiiiiivr. I.TC,

II |>. iu. tuiirlaj t, ijei s. in.

ui'aiicTs'.ii" i j 6 p m "I'lT^mht
i ,,!• ir,..,u.Ds.i6,»ja(.e.ti. io.i5 a m. • . _ .

1 .v.i. i iu, ,i H. 8.18, S.20, B r̂ II. m- 1.1'night
SuDdBj B—VJJi, H.1S, a. n.^ 2.CB, U t , 0M, p. mu.

'"Ftlr'iftal'tlnwire ana Washlnirton at B.« ».;m,
S.16, 4JA5-M". V.io-, la; nlKht. SunC ~
•>. m , SM. 1J3, S.14-, p . m..T.U nfvbt.

). M0, S JO, 11.15
Sunday.1—UXJ

•. m. U.Cî uiitlil

-. •• . •• .. . . ! .:•. ,i v. :i. I, lu°l,«l luti-

IS". 5.IS. 8.10.

l—«J», 8^0,0.90,11 1&,
p m SuodSM «3l

l a
. , . . .

• . I d , , . . | i u h : i I: • . • • - ;
a, n 4ue* ^ r

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

N*W YOB« Mill*.

Uavoac—7.30 and 9.30*. M.; 12.30 5.20
-id B.00 P. M.

ABBIVI— 7.30, 3.40 and 11.00 A.M.,

39 and S. 30 P. N.

y»HE.!',!I.t.B. EASTOV, AO., MlILS.
CLOBB—7.80 A. ii., and 4.80 P. H.
AJIBITK—8.40 i . it., 1.15 and 8.15 P. M.
Direct mail tor Tr< nlou and Pliili

bia ut 4.30 p . m.
Mail tor Warrenville closea Tuesday,
liuraday and Saturday at 12.00 H.
a'UBt-otHce opens i t " i . n. and closes

at 7.00 F. u. Batiirdays cloaca i tT . i
[. Open every evening until 8.00
j owners of lock bt>XL-a.
buND*v Miiiji—OI-BN at 9.30 A. H.

Jttice optn trom U.30 to 10.30 AJ.M. Mali

^e.ao F. *.

.TEBN1TS- AMD PBOTECTION.
sTi Hembenhlp 1&JX0.
Ucath bencfiu paid, over SW.000,000 stno«

IHPKA LODQB *M KK1O11TB OF
• --— nnt, third anil JlCth Thu™-

ii Wetumpka Lod^e IUHJDU,

LOUIS I. V u A m i i i u , Diclatijr.
RALPH A. FKJET. Beporter.
Wetumpka "Jomnjutidery, No. M. m e M sei

ond and fourth Tuesday eveninKB-ln Wtrtumi
Iu LodKC ttoom.. Mu.ic Hall Building- oW

(Optitians.

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

Erei examined tiee. H park i n k H .

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN !
Eye* Examined Prw.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
miBUdl with every requisite.

3O NORTH A V E S I I H

gdncat tonal

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
WIU. i^UFH

Hondajr, September 12.1883

JOHN l.EAl,

MISS SCRIKNER * MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB UIBLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE AVK,

WILL HE-OPEN HKITEMllKTt IB. 1
For parUonlai* addrasi

Jtotcls, Ac.

JOS. T. SCI.MVAN,

M UBI M ST.,

fill. Wines, Liquors and Segare.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

Tlie F ines t Hotel In tiie City-
Is now open for booking rooms, aqder
the management ol

0X0. aVS WAIAaCE T. XIL

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL]

No. 11 Bast Front Street

Windham and Orowlev,

JOHN ft BEEK1WWER, Prop

CITY HOTEL,

PABK AVE., (XlllNXIl BXOOND « '

A Flnt-Cluu Vamlly Hotel

for rarmanwt and Tran.lm, OUMU.

8tabl«» and Hllllnrd. Alia, l,r,l(Cigars and
COMMUTERS 1 j

ir bur roar Clcara In Mew T'>rk when i
if uBlirr'^ 2> North Avt.. yotr»n jlfl Ihp

FmKST HTff i AMD TSKBf.

HOTABT PUBLIC.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT bciinr Worth the

Mont'}1 ID the City. Sokl Oalr at

GUTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street

The Only Cigar Store in Plaiafield
(So Clirarette* of ao j kind sold.)

r mknuracliirr H
t t P

Wr mknuracliirr HieClKan and know thej
art rotutetrom Pure Tobaotx), trte fruin unv-
oting1. A Pure H*T*na Filler r#t«llf<l for be
Also SjrbrueB Golden tioeritre nrnl other No
Tobaoco.. *M. C. D&BBINS.

dite H. R. Station.
81 Nortfa Arotrae.

A. L. GARCIA CO.

Diking, gats, Cups, etc
O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTEE,
M Wtst rront Street. ]

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, 4c.

OWING TO

Large Stopk
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL [

For the next 8O days

At Sacrifice;
Fine all-wool Pants t o order *k. worth M

Fine all-wool Bolts tu order »U,wSrUitM. W

»»-Call. (xwnitiB and N

Acme Tailoring;Co.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

PlalnfleW. N. J.i

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
He. 1 EAST FOITRTH ST

AJralla
in TH 1

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealw ttt

LEHIOH COAL
])ry Kindling Wood.

Kept eonatantlT on b u d
Office, 27 N< irth Avenue with W. A B
Yard, 24 Madison Avenae, opp. Else

lri« IJght StaUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
h «. J. ,

A. D. Cook .V Bro.

Dealen I

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

49 to 60 Park .« D ue .

We are now prepared with| our tncrcaaed
(acilitie*. (having parcbaacd the eiteaatTe
y.rdi of MeMra, A. D. Cook * Bio.), lo
promptly 611 all ordera and aoUdt your pat-
ronage.

BOICa. RTTHTPK t- CO.

JTinauciiil.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINF1ELD,1I.J

Ii now receiving depoaltj

payable on demand, witti

iDtarwt at the rate ohhn*

(S) par cent per atinnm,

Interest Paid on all Deposit.

JOHN W. MUBHAY, rratlaal .
WII.UAM WHIT*, Vk» Pnahtonl.
NATO AX IIA Itl'KIt, " «
ELIAH R. POPE, Treunm.

U M. DUNHAM.

No. T KABT PBOBT 8xnaaT.

Insurance, Seal Estate.
tiiut Old Line Oompaulaa.

»LISH»D IM I860 IT Z. WllWT

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

No. 19 K0BTH AVK.M. K

Bine Stone Flatting, Btc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Agent for the

EquiUMe life Assurance Society,
ISO Bro*dwar. New York,

foold call your attention to the W year 1
per oeiit. BuaraDt«ed

I N D E S 1 N H T l t O N D S

isiitdbr that Sooletr. SenQ for circular to

7 East Fnwt Street

Aoatdmt and Plre Insuranoe. Oct. H-m 1

TO RENT.
The Orescent Rink Hall

Suitable for a market, for a gj-m-

aaaiam or for a lodge room.

Addrear,

C. H. HAND

W

ACKBOH * OODD1NOTON

OOCN8KLH1B AT LAW,

n n t Madotui Bank ttaUalo*.

C* A. DUMUAM,

HO, T PARK ATZMrX, ? L i IMF1KIJ). M

W«t»*Wil of all Mai l • VMtallT

k. U. RUKTOH 8L SON.

Undertakers and Embalmors
MO. PAXK A V KM U >,

i 
THE PtAlHFIELD 

Tb. liiuiiium bwr« »•*•■ 
Pmui>ami», S*-pt- 0.—Daniel •rty. tb* eminent lavrer and to..jn«ri orator * died »t 2-J0 o’clock tor. Ur aUrrno»a at his home. No. tifirucw -treeC Hb» •» quite *«i. aitb«-oRh the <W*-tor told the famil. to |«rpar« lor the end. a* recovery iini»r-.title. He wne unomiou* the lart and pa»#*l away apjvinnjtl wittKuit para. Mu son, D. Wel*tr lAMigherty, and other iiu-mLor* of tb family were at the bedside when b tarn I lied hie 1*"t- Ih-alh wux I he remit of nervonn pn# tmnan. lion which Mr. Duaghorty ha l.'n TOHrmig for some time. He ha Urn rutifinrti to hie »"-d for tl»# r« tlu.-e month*. and although «*vrrythin tlwat nvdfcal "Inn CfuM do for him wi Innl. 1*0 iini t i lined to l«-niir wmk« BIhl avnlur. Recently hia Itrain breoio atf'v&'d. and the duc*ira aafcl that tb rhaiK if. tl.eo vnruALrain-d hie The dlwe progrfoed In thie tray the biain wae folly iavr.lvwl and atruTKl- fra Br« ended. The m *> vnll he heard with regret by fni'iula <tnd admirer*. Mi I) togherty wan bom in thb city, 0»t. I j. I KM. and romvud hia education at i-nv.ite aches.!*. He wa* admitted t«h th*- bar iu hie native city on May Jfi Ihltl. aud ha>l *i»* /rallied a World faiuouo retaliation ae an orator and tonneft" wa* a well known poHtkaj ria-uk* i. 'He waa one of the founder* of trir hret Union Ivaguc, nnd worked for (Wiik-nt Liiiroln'a rrt eh. lnin m I HIM. but enbeequuntly acted with tbu Udnocratic party.. 
Biennial Election la Arknnua. Limx Hoes, Ark., fin*. d—The fc4> on Dial ekvtiou for rtate officer* and codr stitutiixml amendment# is proKreasluf e*ry quietly and a much mndler vott than U'Unl m bring polled. Report* from Plw Bluff. Fort Smith. Texarkana and the other pointa throughout the state, allow Hint the voting la alow and without excitement. The negro vex* liaa fallso off grwitly and ia attrilwted wholly to the negroe*' lack of knowledge of . the Auntriilun ballot ayatem. Much anr- priae i- xiiitmiI oti'f the poor showing ummI* by the IN«i|ile’aparty. The Demo- crat* are rolling upllw uanal majority, III «ir * * 

LABOR’S ANNUAL OUTING. 
Tire Day Is Celebrated by Parades 

and 8 peaches. 
tboctsands or «u nr ure 
Governor Paftiaoo and Other Prone- iik ni Men Aftdroa* a Largo Gas hir- ing at the Cfecaaton -f tb« lln lu« of a Monan.eut IMidioated to Hold ir re anal Bailor*. 

Msiianot cm. Pa., Sept- 6 -A costly monument iWiintei to aulibens and sail- Of* .if Sr)i aylkiII ,xmnty. waa ymtMd-jr UMVtilsal with roust appropriate oore- Lal<ur. D*y waa gem-rally ob- ►ev.,1 at the 0t.ll.nea an«l work shops *•■*11 Ur ixuiuBy and the Lirguit gather- ing .if people ever known in the history the I Ult. 

rtWMB Kifle- left last night tor OH** Hpnnga, nrider ontora from fl#M*raI Csntm. The miner* ar* ag*iu thraaidp* Ing os ac t*int of ll*e return of the <« Home bosh** barking haa baefl | itog no for aotn* day*. andthealtoatM r roconragtag. (IwyneilofJrui-h^ t shartahautor t minder in Ih* 
h'lnlth and another nulitiiiu vfry Utter toward him. 
A to panlab Powder Boat Fired On. TaNuueh. Seyt. 6.-The 3i*.ul*h smack San June, with a cargo of powder fpr the Spanadi gameoii at Ceuta, paa cutoi- Elhsl through atrraa of wmibri a faw ye ago to anrhoi u«ar thia pine*. Supu after>),«• came to anchor a number i.f Moor* on thr mainland fired volleys lit Ur ami she wM obliged to bout t*r an. hoi and put in urn again, as it whs 

KfffPf* Cotton Crop. Lomoo*. Sept. 0-—Tbs Times' Alexan- dria cuneapoodent aars. “Kof tin* yeaf ending Sepuml*r 1. Egypt** uJttnu crop arooOOU to 4,*70.000 hundred weight*. 
Cst record. Neat season la fully equal thia. Imt Uia ma cotton i« an low that thorn is little profit 

i exi*fi:U irkat val 
t expoitsd to America-" 

1892 September. 1892 
S«. Ma T«. Wa. Tb. Fr. h. 

MOON. PHASES. 
SSSiL 
ffiSLlstS 

Sf [ #fis M Jif 
3«5Si.29 Bf 

THIS COUPON IS 

l. Sr food* pnrebued st tb« ■umauil «S» mnlu'in .ew pwjh.il the porcb—e ira a JO HW MS Air Mel eoapoo M 
W« htk to »ee»p*. tAte eoepon oe the ebore wWUUom. Ud ln*e you U wh o« nr when pwe&eSoa goods: 

UtBSS^fS r 

I use mu m smrac GHBs. 

MULFORD ism’s, | 
n«a Teuto Goob a gpeeUtey. 

Ma. OJFmrk Arenue, 
JJlapri <«rf :• saWA-xa».^> Hal an aid. Haw J< 

(Itivemur i’stli-iju and aff warn fnt and widwr* w^e delivered by tb« governor, SVciHary Thomas Stewart, (hineml I). H. Heating* and other* of (>rouii metre. iU the parade which took P*a*e thia afUrpoon :«,000 *neo wen* in line, made up <* rtgbt regiment* of tl»e 

twenty-five council* «>f United AtnericHO Mechanics and thirty-tbre*- coHiBumoet ie* and ounW of the Patriotic Older bona of Aiuvnf*. latbor lK.y at Homeetcad. BomrouD, pa.. Sept. fl. -Lai*w Day was celebrated tot the mill by inc reaaed artmenu. eapertally ii II. where several heats aperluteti'' that eight of the Hui I had applied fi>r work there wm no general     turn to  ,  predicted. The labor gangs are a bo nit foil, flihl there t« ro» f.ir lifit few. On** of the non-union iik waa ncrercly likrned about tho face by flash of gna yvgtei.lay. The bay In Chicago. CUICAOO. Udpt. 0-—Labor celebrated it* uutionul hhliday in thia city by a monster jairad^ of organised workmen The pnN'cssioiijnii* reviawad at Liucolu'i ■nonumint In |dno>ln iwrk by theindg**, city and ootirtty ..mrtala. the World's fair director* mu\ rq*ri»ntailve buali men. After tlpr tMriula the marcher* tciuleil |4i nlcaj al which tliey wwn* i. mis! *Ui|tMHt *|*-*kera an l gsm*a and ew, Tbs l-Mird of trade and Cha k* ami eScHangea were cl nail, fssrgear Krrf Metd in Indieoapolla. iMIHAgAtvilJa. H*.pf, 6 — Tho labor d.nm .netratb-n yret.-r l*y waa the larged evwr held In tlila i lly. All the union* of the «ity t.««k |-srt and tlien* were alxmt A.mm men in Hne. After paneling the Iirlnrlpal dreetp ihe marcher* t*wk c*r» i»r Armstrong nark, where spec* bea wwr* iWiveredjand the aUerauon epent in outdoor sport*. 

Piiii_\iiKi-i’Ht.\. Sept. 6.—Labor Day a* observed tfi tin* city with a detnoo- -tration by lallw Organisation* at Rising Son park, which waa preceded by a afreet {Mirade. Being a legal holiday the puMic offices &>uenuly were tbreed, the puatoflice uunke but few deliveries, the "schangea trahaacted no busimwi the lunks of count* had their door* ahut and many Uu»iikw> places either ahut down all day or at noon. Tbs parade and r*>. nic DDder thq anspicrw of the 

ticipaled m l>v huti 

celebrated th« day by s 
Charijwtos. S. C..Sept. B —laibor day wan Olawrved in this State as a legal holi- day. All Uh* btuik* bora were closed sml there were parades and celebration* st (•'lnmbiii. at Florence and in thi* «ity. Tha parade ban. numbered about non workhiguum Imly. There waa no apeadi making. It the first celebration ol Lmknr <lay ever held la C'harhwt.m. ManskikU'I O.. Sept, to.—Labor day w** g^tiendljf ohms! in this city. Thu programme om*i*ted of m street parade 

i. Sept 6.—Various local organization* of laborer* celebrate-1 I*W day here by a street parade and 
favorable. 

A Mjstcrlopa Mcetl Eahton, ffa., S«-pt. 6.—A mwting of railruadern, ruii-loycs of the Reading sys- tem. waa held amid greatest secrecy here. What was done was not divulged. al lens* two men wen! Nev sithar to' confer with rail roaden or to present grievances to officials. From there the large railroad Iphia this afternoon ire given for the action of the discharge of five men diviwoo of the Read allegation that th ■ tor ' “* * 
K? of thi* movement of the railroad men of this Valley and on th# Reading reads in N*1r Jersey, tnclndidg the New Jenny Central, is the unaniruity with i strict, Mtcrecy is pressrvsd, ooup- 
tbs Lehigh Valley or tho Jenny Cent/..! had tiouple[with any of their suiployre 

lAcvtdOit o. a Maw Hall»r HfttolB, N. Y., Bept. 6.—The first accident on the New CJenera and Buf- falo branch to! the Lehigh Valle 

■HEkj at Uw vrliMnt 

E—l iiu-h. litiu lartTbnrwUr. - n it the pt-i« 
.  , Tbeenioneer wuraniclii beneath thaboiler ,nA in.I.ntTv l.ll-i ana tb. pilot .ml Fin-man Colima wet. ■eelooalj Injured. The train waa i-otn P*«**lj wreaked- It la ratlnmled tkai Tb- coat the railroad compant 

Ur. Talmwt. addrwwwl .- mwtlne in Hyda Park. £m.lon Fban there be «... to Ireland. He Intead. to Mil for New Vork Sept U on the dr of Pari. The Brltlsn bark Alice M. Claridat. Cap- tala DUI. which arrived at la Ptou Jnlp At, from Vree York, b/ wa7 of Bueno. Ajlea. ead the BrltUi rj.ip lawn-la. wblel. arrirrd at Boeno. A free Jane It Iron. Car- 'Hff, ar* agreund on Orita book, Moote video. W*Kd from Fair Cntumh-iooer K,.n who baa jiua ratuniad from New York, where ha wnlt 10 aocura tb. Standard O.: exhibit at the World', fair for Ohio, ai- nonnota that thaaxhlUt will ba credited 1 Ohio, though Pen nay lrajua oSered BVaxt 00mpan, will maha a (19,000 aahlblL 

COURIER^ 

OhjrcUoasUs Msthods Dred toy the Offioan of Iron ffialL PlBLADtolarraA. Sept. 6. -Tto# bearing respecting the confirmation of A. R fWkw-U aa assign** of the Mutual Banking company was continued before Judge Brsgy. The erldeuce ahownl that the bank's a* counts had been podded to the extout of $58,000 in about a single month, and that about $85,000 of sscuh tire, which will probably hs rUimnl or ameta both lir the hnnk and by the Or dcr oi Iron Ball, were locked up in a tiu box in the custody of Stock well, wlv cltoftns to hold them as trustee 'ashi-. Davis, alleging that the securitire ire la- imlividiiMl pre|s'rty of Duvia. It was argued by th* oppisfaa counrel that Stock well waa guilty of coatompt «>f court bv deceiving the court in regard to tlie payment of $17*1,000 to make g>»*i the impaired capital of the bank; that a» counsel for the Order of Iron H*ll and the (tank be in so mixed up in the trun* actions that he cannot act Impartially ** 

above stotomeuta. No evidence was of- fered on the part of Mr. Stockwell Both *idre then addressed the court. A dc- cisiou is expected tomorrow. 
Gilbert laJ*nd* Under British Care. San Francisco. Sept. 5.—The reisnre of tlw <«ilburt isluuds by the Bnti*h shii RnralUt in June has just been descTll>e« in letters received here as a very high handed Affair. Captain H. M. Duvia. o! the Royalist, acted, it has been sold, under order* from London, given in view of tiie fart that the long of one ol the islands. Butaritari. had recently been in S-ia Francisco, where he became dUetturaged seeking the establishment of an American protectorate over the is* Linds. After Captain Dnvi*. of the Roy- ali»t. ho.i read to the king and people his proclamation taking powanwi of the W- aud*. Im* KrJd to the king: "If you will now huvi* your flog hauled down, I will give you a nice new one to put up." So 

i up In Us place. 
A Collision al Homestead. Pur—imo. Sept, ft —As ths sxcursinn steamer City of Pittsburg was passing Hmiaetefei Mitns of tliv passengers shouted "seala" at the workmen in Car- areVa mill- A unmlsr of soldier* quickly Ixsirdwl the fnglssit Tble and #(arfe.f for tha (Ity of HttMbnrg. The two Uinta ct.Hilled, and the military men Bia-le a lay on Id rharg* on the escunfion- i*t*. in In" nuh a woman was knorkeil liown. her Hr liroken ami sever# Internal injnrlra iiiliL-ted. A wen* of the wild- est excitement foUoWNl, whkh «*»n «U*- velirt.il into n complete tnnir. Women f"Intel by the wv»r* and four children were tramped nn*h*r f.«x ami seriously injnrrej. Ahimt twenty-fire of tb* paeseng^s were arreste«l and taken to Homestead. cUIrged with disorderly rondnet- Of th«ae *«n bard the City of Pitt*l>iirg onlr XI were mew, to 800 women and cliildren. 
Freight Trait, on Fire. 8craxti»n. Pa.. Bent. a-—An Ontario and W«*tern mixed freight was wrecked near JVrlrv}',* ymtmUy taominx. twaive car* being thrown into the Lackawanna river ami the engine badly dismantled. Two oil tank* were burst and the pe- troleum l»i..ming ignited, destroyed much of the freight, bwids* doing other damage Brakcman George Thatcher was-jammed !x*rween the wrecked car* and fatally injore-L The other train- men OMHped unhanoed. At Olynhant several men were put under arrest tor setting the floating oil on fire and tor yomi* time grml diffimlty was expe- rleoced in saving houa»* near the stream. 

An F.v-» Hohbwtr er»t«Oflreof the mreom^rnge struggle tile halting Friday night of the residence of Jacob Maple, uo Twelfth avenue, by Homesteader*. Maple is a citizen here, who sen! his family away. Iockn.1 np his 'kium* and wont back to work in the milL oiiie person* 'Altered the house and do- troved everv-thing In it except some Istholic pictures. The loss on property kvtruyed will nuch $i,0«Kl. There hi do clew to the perpetrator* of tb* deed. 
Ctn’l Pass Throngh Norfblk. Nortoiji. Va.. Sejit. 5.—Dr. W. A. 77K»n»e. Jr.. qa*ran(lne uicibcai officer his port has iroaiil an order to the ■Renta of IW Old Dominion Steamship oomoauy. and New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk railway notifying them that m view of the fact that Dr. Jenkins, lealth ofiktr of New York. haH refused to obey the president s order, no more immigrants would be permitted to pm* through this city or county. 
Portl»n or a Town Destroyed. Evassvu-u. Ind., Sept, ft.—Fire broke )nt early yesterday morning at Patoka, 

cent* and four smaller shops. The « at-rnt $40,000; insurance 5.000. The fire is said to be the work of inceodiarlm. 

county R*-publican primaries sulu-1: Congress. George Stauffer; Aa- sembly, Milton A. Holman. Sheriff, Na- 
EruoauTS or kbws 

Several weverv shocks of earthquake wen Ml in Zante. Greeve, on Saturday. It Is announced officially that tods- 1*resident Carnot will nuK tto* exar s rep rsMiitative. I^uchUnabcnr, In Aix Ire batou. A meteor about twelve Inches la dioim- *er fell and dutttered a rock twelve tlnu- se hlg near Uringstoo Manor, Sullivan county. N. Y. W The life earing nrv at Mam*t«*. Mi. ); have Item charg'd with cowardice ta eoi. nectlon with the recent wreck of th. "chooser City of Toledo. The defunct Georgia and Alahama I«. ■estinriil company Is to be reorganlu-' arrengementa having been made for th- payments of its debt of |75,000. Tailor I*aul Richter hanged himself witL hie handkerchief in a New York police st* Uoo, where be had bren locked up for a.-, aaeaull upon hie Mep-daaghter. Among the cabin p-owruger*. Her R 8 McArthur, of Brooklyn, and Gastno Russo tb# Italian .culptor who designed the Col nmbua etatua, arrived on ttos Fulda jester day from Genoa. 

TO-DAY. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GBOCERIES. FIDITS t VEGETABLES- 
M W««t Frovt Str—t. 

G. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST.' 
CABINET MAKER. 

Fnniltur, I-ackoA A eJUptrad- 
UENBY GOELUiB. JH-. 

Pnctkal Machinist, Luck k Gunsmith, 

LHreST^rilspwt st sad repaired. 
JOHN H. SAYRES. 

Hiruou. HxMlerr. Uluifcet., Wbtp*. Robcx. CUT. 
Xew Store. NewGoode HO.» KABT TROUT ffTUlgT. 

Fora Delioious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. Have last the artiste. A eoLri 

Wheeat Farrooaa Tea to atxke 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 

I Melons reerivsd P.aetow. Prer*. Am>leS a daily. A rail Ho* oi fresh- Call). All goods aoM at 
LOWEST PRICES. 

NatTMAN BBOft- broad war. oor. Fifth tot. 

Hon Badly InJarmL EitU)»B. P», Sum. B.-Ed«nl John- roa. of Piitvbarg, who had chare* of tto* horaw of Cook & Whitby’s Rngltob- American circus, w* brought to bt. 
5 ta.horae«ar,«hMlSrSVlS, track Mid ran ̂ oo» on th» nib. Jobn- ”” thrown from hi. bonk, ud linuw from th. rar^ ttrlklu . nai cu on • dd. track. Via no It wra found that hw dmnldw wradMoceled. hh hemal rat and bralrad. a dm raah rot tt.th.cdf of hbb«\a3 U. rtl- tb. aid. o< which punctured his longs. 

SEPTEMBER 6. 1M1 
Sniveler*' «ntde. 

LAI. HAIUtOAII OrSIR JBMfiir ■ la lev Tert, root of Ubsrty fit. 

ika«ssw 
ffffllHWI 

Leave toew Tor*. Foot libel; BC, at 

1M. PM. gun. p.».. tsj* elshi. 
Leave Ptalufle*! at SAB, l-». AM, TJA S.CB 

mmmm 
U“~u 

Piatnim for Newark change cor* at ■bet*. ADD BOBIBUUJ. 

PfCYCLEA REPAIRED. 
BICTCLE SUNDRIES 

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
» Park Avenue. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—rsorai stoa op— 

Lalnjifg Hotel Stables, 
Oa froel X. oroalif Madison Ar*. 
T«l«phoo« Call So. Jill. 

Coaches fbr wedding, funsral* and private 
Light carriages <>f all deecrlfrtlnn* for 

Prompt, carrful Xrivere, and good errnet Uoraes for ladles' driving. 
Bearded Harare Receive Hoed Care. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
• C. A. Brown tb* 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY l am prepared to do all lauudry work In the b*«t and most ippmurt nx-thoda. The moat costly fabrics ere very ofteu ruined by Improper leunderiiia. L*c«' curtainsrr«i». isht-d oiuil to new M; wagons w1U call f&v eoilyer all gooOe fu ibc city or eutre*b freeofeharee. 
American Steam Laundry, 

M HAST FRONT STKKET, 
H. W. MARSHALL. ProD 
Bo you Own a Carriage or Waqon ? o I have just the ihiag yoe need. That it 

A Sand-Band 
oh ’rrrraiU wtn vitir from petting la ir whtri. It also elrlotly krev> tb* grease t»mlti| out of the wheel, which looks .... bol. Thia Hand osn be applied to an. wheel or axio. Ife aa lanrorceott loth* took* and not expensive. I also thread up 

'ashere. Tbit work can all t* amUf _ . ir stales. IW. drop me a petal and I shall he glad to call and *how you a cut ~    uetiraonlal*. AU work 
W. M. CASEY, 15 New ureet, Plainfield. N. J. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
No. SE Korlk Itm 

'PAINTING1 

Paper Hanging 
IJ1U.IV «ue«a 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRIS8 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS' 

Otrice. 89 North Avenue 

New Planing Mill! 
Ilftrd Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ing,. Window Prune,. 
Turning and Scroll Sewing, 

Stem Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL. 

best and e*eaaast froaa ahaktag asreea 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. Rketume, Ag-t-» to boo ad war. 

PLaixriXLD a no Ravtoi Leave Plainflold at LU, 1-17. Ad   S3I. A3A AX1 p. m. Buuday at i.45. BJB. a. 

LAI Leave F  p. m. fiuuday a, »-* a. m. WajrrwANo CbasaciH XIV a. m.-For rirmlngvon. Eaaton. Alien. 
s^wassSspaasiSr® 7. 0 a. tu. f.* atailuoa uTTflpli Bridge, erne- 
.TSKiaaRaSsfwwrk. Kmrton. H-n.nr and Maoch Chunk. MAS a. aa.—For Fl.-mlnatoiu High Dridce 
I^tefi*iSfcfe2i»l!SS: port. TaiuAiu*. Fotterl.lc. fii.amutoin. Naotf. -mkr.aml Upper LeUlgb.WUJuwbarre. Scren- tun. too. 1 liruugh oueon to Wi llamapovt. 

3^: 
JuuoU‘HI- fo* 

^^•xarisJrnJSifsi Kraal o*. _Uia. m. kundara-r.-r llixk Hri-lg- Branch. 
SSTiA'II'SE «*• 

Esc .isruss 

Loro Boarea, f* sax Omnvn. sic, 
dtnrsnxt.«tu* sxrA^i 
•WiSSSlMyjflfffi S.tA.u .. 
avfifcaBK 
fs WS8SKSM51 . SAlp.m rmoda) A MS a. m 

KOTAL DLL’ B LINK. Leave fialutlckl far Philadelphia. *14. HJB 
i» s& &*&&• ajSisort ■WMi&ttM: Ji'filft u^i. LSS.~0OH.SAS. •». OX b. ta, 1.17 nlgbL Muoteys^aJM, ILIA a. a, Lai. &JA, «AA p. a. ^V'^fultimor* and Waahingion at •->. 
SMSjSMJF. jarfffiwSE*^01 

Mtlji.u -Li,vi Puiudi Mato and urern au, aAL t.v.iu* a.m, MQ. 
p.m.; 12.01 night. Prom S4th and L’heetnut—A0*. AStl,».«, I1.1&. 

1’laliiO.ld paaacn.vra b> traiua marked * rbaiigc tan *l lion ml J. H. OLII Al PEN. Ora l 9upc H. P. BALDWIN. Lm’l IW Aarat. 
POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Nxw Yoiuk Mail*. 
Close—7.30 and 9.90 a. m.; 1130 5.20 id 8.00 p. m. Asbitb—7.80, 5.40 and 11.00 a m., and 90 and 5.80 r. H. BoMxaviLLB. Eaxtov, «ro . Mail*. Close—7.80 a u.. and A80 r. m. Abbive—8.40 a. m., 1.15 and fi.lft r. w. 
Direct mail fot Tr< Dlou and Philadel- phia al 4.80 I*, m. Mail tor Warrenville cloaea Tuesday, fbureday and Saturday at 12.00 u. foai-office opens al 7 a. m. and cloaca at 7.00 r. u. Balurdays closes at 7.89 r. g. Open every evening until 8.00 p. m jo owners of lock boxes. buhPAT Mails—Oksn at 9.$0 a. m. Jfbcc open from 9.80 to 10.80 a&k. Mall close* A 6.80 p. M. D AS 

iodfle UXcctlug*. 
FKATKRN1TT AND PBt»T®CTION. 

Death bmidu Laid, over BA000 000 since organ UAUuu. 
■SI33E5 

Immodlate ruaef. 1 work, tAftl. 
RAura AKut.'l WrtumPha 0*n _od and f»n,rth Tu«eday rvmingalo Wrtuinp- ka Lodge dooms. Music HaUBuiMlng uMdr 

(KOAQ. Sick, heard ta per ■a. Dictate. 
55r-*iw**- 

(Opliciaufi. 

mm* 
C. DKEUSOI, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Era. ...mined lira. 11 Put linn 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN tym EuajMl Fna. 

EuhiHb^ 18M. 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

FuroWied with every reqnWte. 
«• SOUTH AYEXUE. 

ruraniLD, a L 

Educational to Senate. | Ooxl to WSaotL 
Mr. Leal's 8e^ol for Boys 
Monday, September 12.1892 
JSLST*" “* JOHN LEAL. > U.nn, raw rwieuu. *- 
MISS SCRIBNER A MISS NEWTON’S 

SCHOOL FOB U1BL3 
KINDERGARTEN, 

17 LA GRAND* AVt, HKOI-kli URDIUI 

Hotels, toe. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

M WEST M HT— i 
Flo* Win#*, Liquor* and Scgara. 

Hotel Grenada! 
North Avenue. 

Tbe Finest Hotel in tne City 
Ii now open Ibr booking roonu, under 

8X0. AMD T1LUCZ V. I1UTL 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 lut Front Street 

Windham and Crowley, 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVX, CORNER SECOND BT 
FLAngVZSLS, N.J. 

A Pint-Class Family Hotel 
for rmuiiw u, Tru.nl Orrnu. 

Stable, end Billiard, Attaehrd 
<Cigat-a and Xobaccn. 

COMMUTERS I ‘ Why buy your ag«ra la Hew T->vk when i Mosher*a, Si North Arc, youvn get ths rrwirr nvRg and nmr 
NOTAKT PUBLIC- 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Dmler Bea Qeelty 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood. 
Kept coaaaatlT oe hand, 

omee, T7 Norik Arenne with W. ft B Ynrd, 14 Mndleon Arenne, opp. Bee trie Light f 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
“• {I^ixcoa ; 

Drabm le 
isr 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c.f 
4S to 6o Park avcaae. 

We are bow prepared wit hi oar increased facilities, (having paretoaacd the esteaaive yard, of Mrearm. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), to promptly fill nil order* and aolicit yoor pal r- 
bozcs. RUirron a co. 

glnanctal. 
-DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

te now reeel ring depoeltj 
pejeble on demand, with 
Internet at the rate ohhrae 
(*) per oeot per uinotn, 
peyote MDl-ennullr- 

Interct Paid on all Deposit* 

JOHN W. MURRAY, meileot. WILLIAM WHIT*, Vine Preetdem. 
NATHAN HARI-ER, " " *1.1 AH R, I'OPK, Treemrer. 

Real Estate, Jnsnvancc. 

Smoke the Toast 
Ths Only 10 CENT Bogar Worth ths 

Money In Us* City. Sold Only at 
GUTTMAaVS, 12 West Second street. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 

(?<o Cigarette* of any kind aoMJ W* man■■ fart ur* lit* Cigar* and know they _r« iaad« from I*ore T-.lw.x-j, tre* fros* flav- oring- A Pure Havana Filler retai ted f or So. 
or^s^-in?. "Bssswsr 

Orora.u-R.H-m.Uro. 
Coxa. J. KlLLT, 

a. l. Garcia co. 
Mxaafarlurer* af Havaax Clgon 

glothing, gnt», <£:ips, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN'S OUTFITTER, 
« Vert tree! Street. 

H*odquart*r* for 
OUTING SHIRTS 

Bicycle Caps, Belts, 
Stockings, Ac. 

Large 

OWING TO 

Stock ( 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL [ 
For the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 
Fla# all-wool 

^ M. DURHAM. 
Mo. 7 Rant Fbobt Stun, 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 
Id Line OotnpatilM. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

No. 49 NORTH AYENCE. 

Blac Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

dwell bw, fra tto 
Eqoltable Life Assurance Society, 

uo KrroOwoj, New Torfc 
Would coll your atientloo to tb* g> y*or « 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
lamwdby that BocJrir. Send for circular to 

7 East rraat Htrret. 
OSCS-OBi 

TO RENT. 
The Creeoent Rink Hall. 

Soitobifi for s market, for a gym- 
aoalum or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plainfield, N. J. 

># all-wool Pant# fto or aO-woni Ikiita to o*d*r $ 
•wean. * i5tt' 

Acme Tailoring- Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N.J. 
M. J. OOYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
S^i.ws5.ir,8ss^*^na x 

Ho. 1 XA3T FOURTH 8T 

Aflmlise 
ill THB B 

Rrofrasiouxl Cards. 
VK7 1LLIAM A- CODD1MUTOM. 

- ,sskJS5r«s,,Rrwtf— TACKflOM to OODDIROTOto 

J^RltoOR BUR YON. 

’YylLLlAM R. M«XXD KB. 
Osaaaall o»-at-law. raipreot* Oowrt 

OOUM9BLLOR AT LAW. 

p*. DURMAM. 
Civil Eaeinter ud Sancjor. 

»o. i rasa nun, mwmu>, a 
•raw oomw, .f on m 
A- a RUHTOH a SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmers ■a. nu ATsm, ■■WAw-‘u        
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HARRISON'S LETTER
Accepting the Republican Nomi-

nation for President!,

VIEWS OS* THE

-si,In • Showin (be Ef
*.•!•<• of Reciprocity—A Reference
to CommiMloder Peck** i Report.
American Tin—Free Elections and
Other Issues Dlscasaed.

WASHINOTON, Sept. 6.—The following
la President Harrison's letter Accepting
the Bepuhlican nomination for the office
Df President of the United States :

WASHINGTON, Sept.fr 1S92.
Hon. William McKinleyj Jr., and

others, committee, etc

the first period of relief frOm public
duties to respond to the notification
which yon brought to me on June 20th
of my nomination lor the offlfte of Presi-
dent of the United States by flie Reimb-
lican National Convention, reifently held
at Minneapolis. I accept the nomina-
tion, and am grateful for th$ approval
expressed by tlie convention ca the acta
of the ailuunistriitinn, I hate endeav-
ored, without wavering or wdarineso, so
far as the direction tyt public Affairs was
loininiited to me. Ui carry: ont the
pledges made to the people In* lt<86
the ...lides of the a W n i ' "
not been distinctively and
American and Kepnblii
fault hae not been m the , ,
the (-.-civniioji. I -biill ^ . i k
the l ega t ion of "
•work of the eiecr
the credit of any
been attained is in such measure due to
others, senators and representatives, and
to the efficient heiula of the several ex-
ecutive departments, that I ttiay do so
without impropriety,

A vote of want of confidence' is asked
by our adversaries, and this chiilli-rî i-
" -"view of what v.n-»'>um», n m u i
prompt . ..

The great w
» has lieen

g
.•hat has, been ,'doae
:ladly accept. I
rk of the Fiftv-firet con
imbjecU-d to tue revision

Of a Democratic lunw nf Ti-iu-f-aentativt-s
and the acts of the executive dajiartment
to its scrutiny and investigation. A
D"'ni'KTi*li<.' ii;ilh>jiii] jiduainint ration was
succeeded bv a Ki-miblican mLiii nisi ra-
tion, and the freshness of tue events
given unut-n.il f.ifilitn-j fcr fair. compar-
ison and judgment There has seldom
been a time. I think, -when » change
from the diM.liirc.1 Jn.lii H'S ..f tllr R.'jmli-
lican totli.' (It-c'liiri-d j» .lines of the Dem-
ocratic party involved such serious re-
sults to the lm.-mi>ss interests of the
country. A brief review of 'what him
been done im.l of what the Efcnocrstk

y proposes to undo1 will, justify this

In our shops, thft capitalist seeking
enterprises, most decide whether the

great ship* owned by American* which
have sought American registry, shall
again hufcbly ash a place in the English
naval reetrvea, the great ehipa now on
the designers' tables go to foreign shops
for construction and Hie United States
Jo»e the now brightening opportunity of

it? wealth, the skill of its constructors
and the t&urage of iU saikira in the car-
ryinir trail* of all (he R U Another re
lateil measure iw furnishing an increased

raffic for our ships and of great
anent benefii to the farmer*
jfactareraa* well, is the recip-

city po icy declared by section three of
e tariff act of iBDOandnow In practical

i with five of tbs nation* ot
i nd Sooth America, San Do-
h Spanish and British West In-

and with Germany and A us
special trade arrangement*

Reciprocity.
The retrieval of the duty
d the l t i a u c e f coff

pon sugar
e and teai of coffee

list, while giving great re-
ne.i ui our own people by cheapening ar-
ticles used increasingly in every house-
hold wai also of such enormous ad van -
Uiffe to tbe countries exporting these ar-
ticles as)to suggest that in consideration
thereof i eciprocal favors ehoold be shown
in their lanffa to articles exported by us
to their Markets. Great credit is due to
Mr. Bla: tie for the vigor with which be
pressed his view upon the country. We
have on' V begun to realize the benefit of
these tn de arrantferoents. The work of
creating new agencies and of adapting
our K1** s to new marketshaanecewarily
taken time, bnt the results already at-
tained a © such, 1 sin euro, as to establish
in popular favor the policy of reciprocal
trade bated npon the free importation of
such art ulea as do not injuriously com-
pete wit i the products of our own farms,
mines oi factories, in exchange for the
free or i ivored introduction of onr pro-
ducts in Uj other countries. The obvious
i.fiii-iwy jf tliis policy in increasing the
foreign rade of the United SUtea at
once Att acted the alarmed attention ofruropts3ji trade journals and boards of

•;,.!•-. Tin- Bnii-.li Board of Trade has
it* d to that Government a meino-
'k hg for the appointment of a com-E consider the beet —

be hidden from our own people.' The
declaration of the platform in favor of
" the American doctrine or protection"
meets my moot hearty approval. The
convention did not adopt a schedule bnt
a principle that is to control all tariff

There may be differences ot opinion
among proetctioniats as to the rate upon
particular articles necessary to effect an
equalization between wages abroad and
at home. In some not remote national
campaigns the issue has been—or, more
correctfy, baa been made to appear to be,
between a high and a low protective
tariff—both parties expressing some so-
licitors regard for tbe wages of our
working people and for the prosperity of
our domestic industries. But nnder a
more courageous leadership the Demo-
cratic partv has now practically declared
thai if given power it will enact a tariff
law without any regard to its effect
upon wages or upon the capital invested
in our great industries. The majority
report ol the committee on platform to
the Democratic national convention at
Chicago contained this clause:

"That when custom house taxation is
levied upon articles of any kind pro
rlnreci in thin couutry the difference be

ihe cost of laboi here and labor

policy, I rejoice trmt. their ntgor, rice,
coal, ores, iron, frrdt*, cotton cloth* and
other pro-lurW have not been left to the
ate which the votes of their represent-
tives would hare-brought npon them,
n the construction 'of the Nicaragua
anal, in the new trade with South and
Central America, in the establishment of
American steamship lines, these states
i3 vi- also especial interests, and all these
otereets will not always consent to be
rithont representation at Washington.
Shrewdly, but not quite fairly, onr ad-

versaries speak only of the increased
In ties imposed on tin, pearl buttons and
:her articles by the McKinley bill, and

_mit altogether any reference to the
•real and beneficial enlargement of the
ree list. Dunne the last fiscal year
rt58.000.7T2 worth of merchandise, or
»5.3£ per cent, of onr totnt importations,
«me in free ; (the larg"est per ventage in
>nr history) while ID IMHH the per cent ot
ree importation was only 34.43 per cent

The placing ot sugar Dpon the free li?*

ulh

SOUllt.' icting what i

lornry
"tcipri

opii
The ( in i cm

>f the fac-
contestant has

•ipix-ar ] in the battle of the markets
mid haj> nlrt-atly secured important ad

int'iL' *w. The iii"--j ri niviiicine evidence
"' Htrenienil"!!?- loimiierc-ial strength

• ' the fact that

war. deviw^d a
d l M

civil
ued

dand mletini > th K ament and
of national bank notes, based" opon'the
security of United States bonds. A tax
•was levied upon the issues of Btate banks
and the intended result, that all such is-
sues ahonld be withdrawn, wfcs realized.
There are men among us now

a stale ba hot, Tbe] I fur.
nish.-ii directly <>r indirectly by tin.
United StaUf have been the only and the

. nafe and acceptable paper currency of the

Our money is all national money—I
•might alin.B-t «iiy intenmtionnl money,
fur these bills Fin- not only equally and

y accepted at- par in all
t
The
the
l d

iniiJ.i!
fl, bi1

einiH-.
ntrol .
d

iEie ^i ntries,
irty, if entrusted with

.• government, is now
the tax on; state bank

the cont
pledged to reiR the ta
l i n e s , with a view to putting into rirc
liition a^ain, binder such diverse legisla-
tion as the statwt may adopt, a flood of
local bank issues. Ouly those whi)in the
years before the war expi-i-iepeed the in-
convenience and losses attendant npoo

ney, call appreciate

what i riot consent t.i
' iwie by (feethe reactionary proposal

Democratic party.
. The Ocean Carrying Trade.

Few subjects have elicitfed more dis-
cusaion or eicited more general interest
than that of a recovery ty the United
States of its appropriate *hare of the
ocean carrying trade. This subject
touches- not only our pockets, but onr
national pride. Practically all th»
freights for transporting tof Europe the
enormous annual ' supplies of pro-
visions furnished by this ̂ onntry and

" i large return of Manufacturedfor the larg etur u fac ted
products have for many years been paid
t hi rs. T h d f

t-okiiifc

produ
to for

i iiita an
r flag h
ntil re

h

fbousands of
_ ng homes un-

ive betn denied the sight
_ . -.aching Sandy Hook, wbila

increasing thousands of American cit-
izens bent on European travel, have eacfc
year stepped into a foreign juriedictioi
at the Ifew York docks. T?he mercha.n
disc balance of trade which thfe treasurj
books show is largely reduced by th<
annual tribute which- we pay for freight
and paHsage monies.

Tbe great ships—the fastest npon the
sea—which are now in pjace profiting
by our trade, are, in a secondary sense,
war ships of their respective Goveru-

, n>6nt£, and in time of war wonld, under
existing contracts with .those govern-
ments, speedily take on the guna for
which their decks are already prepared,
and enter with terrible efficiency npon
the work of destroying our commerce.
The undisputed fact is, that the g)
steamship lines of Europe Ssere built
and are now in part unstained by dii.
or indirect government aid, the latter
taking the form of liberal pay for carrr
Ingthe maila. or of an annual bom
given in consideration Of agreements I
conatroct th« ships, so as to adapt th.-i
for carrying an annantnt, and to tut
them over to th{? government on denum*-
Upon specified terms. It. was plain I
every intelligent American that if tb
United States would have such lines,
similar policy must be entered upon.

A special interest hae been taken by
me in the establishment of lines from
our South Atlantic and gulf ports, and.
though my expectations have not yetbeen

n has beta called to the
advantages possessed by these ports and
when their people are more folly alive to
their interests, Tdo not dpnbt that they
will be able to secure th* capital needed

UNI'IC <>t the VjiitedStatee. At
ig held in March last of the As-
CbiunbeTv of Commerce of Great
the President reported that tbe
from tiT^at Hritain to the

mnrii'un countries during the
— ,700,0l», and

(ireat

:alled. the c

_ possible benefits
' and the enormous additional

u]|*. .MUons of the existing tariff fall with
yi:-iiiiiL' force upon our farmers and

Here we have a distinct admission nt
he Republican contention that American
voi kiueti are advantage*! by a tariff rat*
qua) to the difference between home
nd foreign wanes »nd a declaration ouly
gainst the aUemri "additional iinpou-
ions1'- of the nwifinjrHarife law, ' •
The overwhelniine rejection of these

»ropi>flitionft. which had before received
he sanction of tbe Democratic national

rations was not more indicative of
w aud more Courageous leadership
ich the party has now committed

tself than the substitute which was
dortwd. This substitute declares that
irotective duties are unconstitutional,
righ protection, low protection, all nn-

IIM iHitioiiiil. A Democratic congress.
. il'V.im thia view cannot enact, nor a
democratic president approve, any tariff

sche-lule, the punxwe or effect of which
s U> limit importations or to give any

prbilu
R

ml r.

„ *ew bnt directly to the
ity policv of the United States,
y and France have also shown
aril,-.! appreciati— - • •

ritain and Spain have found
ry to make ciprocal trade agre,ke reciprocal trade agree-
itn as ior their West India col-
nd that (Jermany and Austria
en us important concessions in
e for the continued free importa-

tion , their beet sugar. A few details
ily * to the increase of onr trade

In. u-i -i] h.r,- T;ikinga)l the conni
w-ii ii huh MICII nmin^uirnts have been
mul- iur tnulf in Jim.' '-'AK 1W92, had in
rcit 1 a:(.TH pt-r i-cnt.—with Brazil the

i se was nearly 11 per cent.; with
doring tbe tii^t ten months

l
uid wim

^.^ in the lienefiis of tliis l»lii'\
by the following tcjiort from

., jl general at Havana under date
,f .Inly J(I last: •During the first half
,-Baruf 1«tU Havana received 140.0.-.B
ii;it-- of Hour froiu Spain and other port:

naU-ly 2M().ll2bagB.
ng the same period Havana re-
|S.i)7(i bags or American floui
*r )>orts approximately an e*|nal

making abont 28,000 baj>a.
tbe flret half of this year Spain

baa kent leaa than 1,IHX1 bap tothe whole
Hla*d( and the United Sates has^seht,da*d, and th
to Havaua alo l«i«,4dT bags and about
n dujUal amount to other ports of tbe
i]aJid, making approximately 337,0wo
jr he first half of 1893."
Ptrtly by «aason of the reciprocal

,.-;t u aî riHiiiit-iit, but more Urgely by
ri'Jt m'uf tlie removal of the sanitary re-
'.ri tions upon American Pprk oar ex-

port of pork products to Germany in-
creased during the ten months ending
Jnr e SO la*>t 12,025,074, oi about 32 per

le British Trade Journal of London,
speiking of the increase of American

a exports and of the falling off of -L

t "liwh coal exports to Cuba, says:
' I t is another case of American c

petition. The United States now supply
Culm with about 150,000 tons of coal an-
nually, and there is every "prospect ol
tin- t'tiuli- iin K iisiiiK as the forestoof tbe
islfted become exhausted and the
steam machinery on the sugar estates in

iped. Alabama coal especially is
nn a reputation in the Spanish
Indies, and tbe river and rail iin-

prclyeinents of the southern states wil
mfloubtedly create an important gulf
Tape. The new reciprocity policy bj
"tfich tbe Uni' " "

xirt Cuban
American
Krtivejy thai

1 l ie Democratic platform promisee
re] leal of the tariff law containing this
irfaviaion, and especially denoonoee as -
• s3ia» "' "

y policy bj
ted S t re enabled to
ragar will of course assisi
coal exporter even m-irt
i the new linen of n i l

, and especially denooncee as a
ciprocity*" that section of the

bih th t d rran
mfents have been made. If db o
sob were involved in the campaign, thir
alime would give it momentous impoT-
U^ice. Are the farmers of the great
Li5iin-KTowin« States willing to surren
3ifr these new. large and increasing mar
kftts for their surpliu? Are we to have
nothing in exchange for the free impor-
tation of sugar ana coffee, and at tin

me rime to destroy the sugar planters
the South and the beet miKar industry
tbe northwnrt and of tbe Pacific coast

to have the taxed sugar U
i h - triff f ueare

cAffee

we to
hich tariff for revenue only-

•olvw, with the added low
Jw markets which nave been

„ , As I have Bhown, our commer
dal rivals in Europe do not regard this
reciprocity policy as a " sham," bnt as a
•erioas threat to a trade supremacy they
I »ve long enjoyed. They would rejoice,
i nd, if prndenw did not restrain, would
i InmiuUe their depressed manufactnr
I ig olrtM, over the news (bat tbe United
I Uite. had abandoned it* system of pro
i tttion and reciprocity. They see very
< learly that a. restriction of American

^ — and trade, and a correspond
o | - —**•

ibroad. when i differ

p
ii Auie

ily.
iini. for s j
t', l>nt tlip pi°'

h th

effect
n of c

f., . the pronto of which
i wholly to our producers.
Report €tt Protecled I'rndnct*.

An examination into the effect of the
aw npon the prices of protected pro-

- andof th.- n,.t of sui-li article as
into tlie living of people of small
s, hae liepn made by a Senate com-
e composed of leading Jienatora of
parties, with the aid of the bent

ticians.and the report, signed by all
.._ _n'uibereof th» cotniiiittfe, has been

given lo the public. No such wide and
:fnl tnqnity hna evir Ivlore been
Ie Tbcs*- tact? oppwo floui tbe in-

port:
First—The c.wt of articlpaRntering into
ie use of thew enming lefts than #1,000
it annum bjis dej-reased up t̂ > May,

\mi, 3.4 per <-ent, wlule in farm pro-
ducts there has been an incresse in
prices, iiwinff i'* I*Hrt tci an increaneji foi--
--ji demand am) the opening of n«W

rkfta. In England dnring the same
iod. the cost of living increased l.tlpei
it. Tested by their power to pur

chape articles of iipcessity tlie earning
I our working people have never l*ri
i frrent as they are now.
Second—There has bem an average tA
ance in tbe mti? ,(f WH{;K.' of .75 o[

per cent.
Thiril—There has bpf-n MI> advance in

tbe price of all farm products of l(* <r
r,er cent and of all cereal ;i-l •ri!l per cent.

Thp ninth annual report of the chî f
of the bitrean of labor statistic* of th"

te of New York—a Democratic ofn
•, very recently issued, strongly cono-

. _rates. an t*> that state, the facts found
by rlie -.fimU- rouuiiittee. His extended
'ntjui-y -,h"W- thin iu the year immedi
ir.-h !..]lo^-ing thciuwHRKe of the tarif
ict of 1800 the a^icienate Rum paid ii
vapes in that state was fMJJggfj "'»•

eicess lit the prftceiliiifi year. /
In riew of thlf showing ot an ine'reaa
i wages, of a reduction in the coat u
tides of common necessity, and of .
arknl advance in the-prices of agrii nl
iral products, it is plain that this Caril
w has not imposed burdens, but hx
inferred benefits upou Ihe fariaet aw
K: workingman.

Tin and Terne P>i l» .
The official retnm*i to the treasury de

parti itent of the production of tin and
terne plates in the United States during
the last fiscal year show a total prodnc
tion of 13,24().f:!0 pounds, and a compai
ison of the first quarter, 826.022 pounds.
with the last. 8,t>00.000 pounds. show(
the rapid development of the industry.
Over £,000,000 pounds during the last
quarter were made from American black
plates, the remainder from foreign plaits
Mr. Ayer, the treasury agent in cnaive,
estimates, as-°tbe rexnlt of careful in
quiry, that the production of the curreni
-ear will be 100,000,000 pounds, and thai
jy the end of the year our prodix'Moi
will be at the rule of aOO.000.wo pout.d-

Other Protected Industrie*.
Another industry that ha?i been poe-

tically created by the McKinley bill i'
the making of pearl buttons. F«w HT
tides coining to us from abroad were B
disttnetly the product of 'Uarvntion

But wi thout unduly **tendfng this
.etter I cannot follow in deUil tbe in
finance of the tariff law of 1990. It has
trannplanted several important ind>ix
tries and established them here, and h«*
-evivnd or enlarged all others. The act

— prutec*' —

which has saved t h e m ti
Mnd disastrous decline

The appeals of the^ree trader fn th;
trorkingman are lantely addre«*«l to Uî
prejuilices or to h i t passions, and not in
frequently are pronouncedly communis
tic Tho new Democratic lesdernlni
rages a t tbe employer and neeks to cuui
umnicate his ragie to the employe I
n e a t l y regret tha t all employ<4* of la
bor a re not just and considerate. M»<
t h a t capital Knnetimes takes too lar^e >.
share of the profits. Bnt I do not nea
that thene evils will be ameliorated by B
tariff policy, the Emt necessary effect oJ
which is a nevere wage ca t and th«« YK*:
ond a large diminution of tbe *frgrei<Ht<
amount of work to lw <Iune In tlii.* IIHII.

t>P THe SonMnri. Slates.
The southern states havo hail a, Hben.

articipuiioii is the benefits of the Uhl.
w, ind, thongh their representative

Jtf p A th« pr>«<*'i

of a non-partisan commission-to consider
he subject of apportioninentB and elec-

tions in their relation to tb* choice of
~>deral officers.

Tbe Civil Service Srat«ni.
Tbe Civil Service system has been ex-

ended and the law enforced with vigor
and impartiality. There has been no

ti j l i i h th ta i f

ng tbe bou
. j the _ .

fifteen months, aftei
rovided for. 8̂7j,l

The -NirkM of the World "
One of the favorite arguments against
protective Inriff is that it shots us out
out a participation in what is called
ith swelling emphasis the markets of
ie world. If thia view is not a false
ne how does it happen that our com-
lercial competitors are not able to bear

with more serenity oar opposed surren-
der to them of the "markets of the
ivorldr' And how does it haiipen that
he partial low of ont market cloees for-
•i«n tin r>l,ite mill* anil plash factories
hut ptill have all other markets? Oar

rarnml advantage* oar protettiye tariff
md ttietecijinx-ity poiicVmake it *o*i-
ilc for us fo have ;t hirge paMicipatfon in
.he "marketri 6f tbe world,** without
>pening our own to a competition that
would dentroy the wmjfort and indepen-
dence of onr pe<tple. The resolution of
the convention in favor of bi-metalistn
declares, I think, the true and necessary
conditions of a movement that baa npon
these lines my cordi:il adherence and sup-

The Free Coinnge. of Silver.
_ «m thoroughly convinced that the

free coinB«e of! eflver at. socb a ratio to
gold as will maintain the eqnalitv in their
ximniercial nse* of the two corned dol-
ars would conduce to the prosperity of
ill the great pnWncing and commercial
nations of the world. The one essential
rendition is that these dollars shall have
and retain an eqnal acceptability and
value iu all commercial transactions.
They arc not only a medium of exchange,

* leaRure 91 values, and when two
I measures are called in law by
ie nawt), commerce is unsettled
ifused .iijil tbe unwary and ign<

rant are cbuiited.
The monetary conditions in Enror _

within the last two yearn have, I think,
iled very much to develop a sec " " "

.. .'avor of a larger use of silver,
was much pltwsetl and enconra^,--
tbe cordi a I ity .promptness and nnaiiiinity
with whp-h the invitati9n of this -gr>v-
eminent for nu International cT'Tif,-ri'ii'-c-
nprni this aulnect was accepted by all
;h*t imwers. We may nor>only hope for.

_ nco, which will now soon as-
semble. When the rewnlt of the c<m-
" rence is known, we shall then bo able

1 .•!!î 'iiijlly to readjust oiir fifianeM]
î*l;ttu>n to any view conditions,

In my hiat iiiiiiiial HMS«afefl to cyiigre*>
I said:

1st yet (entertain the hope that it
i-j pn'-.iljlc to sei-tirp ii calm patriotic cori
sideration of Bach constitutional or slut-
niorv 1 hanges af miiv be netiMsary to 1̂

re the choi.-e of ilieofliieis ,.f Hie j,-..v
iment to thi ijpoplf by fail ap|nirtion-
nt» and ffe» elections. I believo it

would lie possible *o roiistiliita a r*">in
Fii-̂ ion, nou partitmo in i!n n»mbern).iii^
11 i\ <•otoprmw! of puttiotic and hnf«rti->i
ia™. to wriflin « [omtidfTnfloBnf -th»-

stiiTtB of t)ie evils connected with ..u
tioiis synt*rni anil metres might lj,

imniitte'l with a gotnl prospect ol 3e
iring umoiirhity in some plan - foi r-
loving or mitiffatinK those evils.
The constitnlion wnnld iiermit 'hp se

lection of the commission to lie vested in
Ii that method

s s . The ystem
_. n all the departments has for tbe

irat time placed promotions strictly opon
he basis of merit .as ascertained by a daily
?oord, and the efficiency of the force
lereby greatly increased.

The education of Children.
The approval so heartily given by the
invention to all (boss agencies which
»ntribnte to the edncation of the .child-
•n of tbe land was worthily bestowed

.nd meets my hearty approval, aj does
also the declaration as to liberty of
' anght and conscience and the separa-
iii of church and state. The safety of
e republic is an intelligent citizenship,
id the increased interest manifested in
estate; in edncation, the cheerfulness
tth which tbe necen^ary taxes are paid

.j all classes and the renewed interest
manifested by the children in tbe na-
lonal flag are hopeful indications that
he coming generation will direct public
iffairs with increased prudence and pa-
notism Onr interest in free public
choola, open to all children of suitable
ige, is snprenie and oar care for them
vill'be jealous and constant.

The public school Hj-stem, however,
ivas not Intended to restrain the natural
right of the {Brent af twr «ontribuiing to
the public school fond to chooM other
educational Sg<•nc1erfo^ Tils childfetf. I
'avorod aid by the general government

the public schools with a. special view
„ the necessities of some of the southern
states. But it is gratifying to notice that
nany of these statin are with commend-
ible liberality, developing their school
iy stems and increaMiiK their school reve-
inea to the great advantage of the chil~
Iren of both racee. ^

Sialo and Acriinli ' irnl BareNna.
The consiileTate attention of the farm-
•a of the whole cotmtry is invited '

, je work done through the state i
iirricultural departments in the intei-~_
»f agriculture. Our pork products had
for tep years been not only excluded by
the great continental nations of Europe,
but their value lit-credited by the rea-
•ona given for this ercl ="" ' "
vions efforts to secure -
:l)p»e restrictions had failed. But the
wise legislation of the Fifty-first con-
gress providing for the inspection and
.Hici:il cerrini-ittinn of onr meats and
giving to-the praniilent power to forb-d
Jie iutrodnctton into tins cflwjtry o( «fr|
lected pTodncta of such countries aa
thould continue to refu«e onr inspected
meat* enabled us u> open all. the mar-
lete of Europe to oar pork product*.
The result has been not only to sus-
tain prices bv providing n«w markets
for our surplus, lint to add nfty cents
per hi(n<lred J>ouiids to the market value
of tbe inspected meata.

Under the reciprocity agreemf nt special
iv<m* have taven flH^*irv<l for ajfricuitnraJ

products, arn^onr VviH»rts of sneb pfo-
dnct* hav« been erratly inct«ised, with

— p r p L of t> fuither and tspid

This comhiifcSon BHould be cliarge<l with
Ihe dnty of itH]irrrinfj rnto the wli '
Hubiect of the law of-eWtionB as rein
t»-The choice of officers of the natio
jTovemment, with a view to necnrine
every elector a free and unmolested
Rrcise of the »uffrage and as nflar an L
proach to an «iuality of value in each
ballot cast as.is attainable. The demand
that the limitations of suffrage shall be
found in the law. mid '
just demand, and i,u jui

mt or rntiitt it.

It M*med to me that an appeal to our
j^ople to consider the question of rend
insting onr legislation npon absolutely
fair non-partisan lines, might find SJHJin-
effective response. Many times I have
bad occasion, to say that laws and ek-c
:ion methods designed to give unfair ad
vantages to1 the party making them.
would some time be used to perpettiat--
in power a faction of a party against tin
will of the majority of the people

Of ttlis we seem to have an illustra-
tion in the recent state election in Ala-
bama. Theie was no Repnbliuan ticket
in tbe field. The contest was between
while Democrat*. The Kolb party sav
they were refnaad the representntjoii
guaranteed by Uw upon the election
boards - and thnt when the courts bv
mandaums attempted *-
wrong, an M>pn»l that ....
beard until after thu election made the
writs ineffectual. Ballot boxes
throwTj ont for alleged irregnhiritiL. __
Jpstroyed. and it is asserted on behalf of
on* half, at least, of the whit* votei
Alabama, that the officers to whorr
tifiratfs have Ut-n Kivo" w * ' e " I l t

estly elected-
There is no seenrity for ihe personal

or political righte of any man in a com
tnunity wbare any other man is deprive.
i.f his persooiU or political rights. Tbi
power of tlii- Htaten over the qneetion o
(tie qualincah.m of electors in »mp\n ti
protect them agKinst tlie dangers of ai
ignorant or depraved suffrage, and tb'
•leimind that tvery man Found to r*
qnalined under the law shall be mad.
secure in tbe right to cast a free ballot
and to have that 1 ml lot honestly c.nnuil
cannot tambated. .'Jnr old
battle cry, "a free ballot
count," comes 1 sick
Ahibama. Imt from ..
men who, differing with as widely
opinion*, have come to am that parti
and pi .Ii Heal debate are bttt a mucker}
ifwnWtBe debate is ended tbe judg
ment of honeet majorities ia -to be rv
versed by ballot box frauds and Udi-
•beet manipubUions in the intoreat of th'
V*rty or party faction in power.

* shall again iasM upon Congress that
" " | b uuada fur the appointment

The agricultural department has in
lined In Europe an aKent, whose special

duty it ig to introduce there the van oils
prejiarations of i-.irn as articles of fix*!,
and his work has lieen very successful.

The depart men t h»» also sent skilled
eterinananti 1" Liverpool to exaininn,
n connwtion with the British veterin-
irianw. the live cattle from the United

Stiites Innded «t that port, and the result
in connection with the sanitary metho-ls
adopted at home has lieen that we t
no more about riut cjttl» t*ing inCf
with. pJeitto-pneninonirt. A. lti*v _
•yst^iu of quiiiiiijlineliufc hnst vrt*w«nt«d
tiie'mfwtioii of E-nrtlieril nit I la with tli-

fever.
tariff bill of 1*10 «i«f* \»-M& pro-
1 to farm products snbject to for
•1 petitiou than they ever had be-
nd the home maikftj. f"f such

have bt*n enliu Hf<i by I he us
t of n

enliu
itido<

e olheTs.

judgment of the
lerican farmer, whether, in any enr-

reaport'ling pt'ri.*d so ninch has been di»nf
ote nis interests, and whether, in
nuance and Hxtetision of thrne

mp!ln«ip there is not a letter prosp-^-t
offered to him than in the invitaiii
the Democratic tmrty lo give onr _
market t*> foreign mnnnfiicturerH, and to
abandon the reciprocity policy; and bet

dical»isn thai .utii-J
uietli".lR of mlW proponed by other |h
thn wdich are *iln-itins his snppuit.

1 have often expressed mv strong
vicrion of the value Qf trie Nicuri
ship canal U> onr commerce and U.

•y. The project is not one of
,ience, bnt ot necessitv. It is quite

r .able, I believe, if the United SUtes
will support the enterpriw, to secure the
speedy completion of the canal without
taring the treasury for any direct con
tribntion mid. at the same time, lose
cure to the United States that influent-*
in its management which is imperative.

It has been the purpose of the *diuin
istration to muke its foreign policy not a
matter of partisan politics, but of pat
riot ism and national honor, and I n»vi
great gratification in being able to stat>
that the Democratic members of tin.

mittees of-foreign affairs responded
true American spirit, t have not

hesitated to consult freely with them
atmut the most confidential and dtlicm.
tfTaire. and here frankly confess luy uli
icstiiin for •eeded co-operntion.

They did not regard a patient but firm
insistence npon American rights H.H.1
tpon immunity from insult and injury

.or our citizens and sailors in foreign
ports us a policy of •'irritation unil blus
ter." They did not believe, as sow*
others seem to believe, that to be a DMU
rcrat one mttst take the foreign sidv ot
EVury intemarional >|uestion. if a Rt>|Hib

in tb« aKreement since negotiated by Mr.
Ifaftn for tbe estUement by a eomnhtfon
^ t b « lor« immtUed claims between th.

the United States. The coiifldemw which
I refrwed to withdraw from him baa Leei
fcbnn.lantly jtuitjaed.

I relation* with the great
h riht f the U

b

our relation* with the
tn powers the right* of t
«M»iuf uur oitianw b»va

eat
Unitfd

b in-

sponasnea. iao niwimil ^ N
ie Behring • « question. which urns
?er from the preceding administration

_»ve bsen, tbe one settled, and the other
submitted to arbitration npon • fair
basis. Merer before, I think, in a like
period, have so many important twarJea
and commercial agreemento been con-
ceded, and never before, I am lure,
have the honor and influence, national

d commercial, ot tbe United SUtes
been held in higher wtima&m in both
wmispher«s.

Union Soldiers *nd 8»ilora.
Tbe Union soldiers and sailors are now

veterans of time as well as of war. The
parallels of age have approschsd close to
he citadels of life, and the end for each

of a bravf md honorable struggle is not
far remote. Increasing infirmity and
yean give the minor tones of sadness and
lathos to the mighty appeal of service and
suffering. The ear that does not listen
with sympathy and tbe heart that does
lot respond with generosity are the ear
,nci heart of an alien and not of an Amer-
can. Now soon again the surviving
eterans are to parade upon the great

jyenue of the national capital, and every
.ribnte of honor am] love should attend
he march. A comrade in the column of

the victor's parade in I860 I Am not less
1 comrade now.

Hob Violence and Lawlessness.
I have used every suitable Occasion to

nrge upon the people of all stations the
consideration that no good cao»e can bo
promoted upon the lines of lawlessness.
Mi"ibs do not discriminate, and the pun-
shments inflicted by them have no re-

• I.uenos. On the
and per-

>f the educated and" influential to see
that the weak and ignorant, when ao-
cused of crime, axe fairly t*ied before
awful tribunals. The moral sentiment

of the country should be aroused and
Drought to bear for the suppression of
thtee offences against the law and social
order.
Discrimination Among. E

. apparent.
We do not want, and should not receive,
those, who by reason of bad Character on
habits are not wanted at home. The in-
duptrioua and self-rw--pecting, the lovers
of laws and liberty should be disci'
mated from the panper, the Criminal..
the anarchist who come only to burdi
^ d t u r b communities.- Every ef-

n bee ade to enforcft the law*
and some convictions have been secured
under the contract labor lawi
General Condition of 0111- Conn try.

The general condition of IOUT coujitry
Is ene-of great proeiwrity. "She oleMnK
oT God has rented npon oflr fields and

n onr people. The annual value o]
_. foreign commerce has increased more

than «*0(1,(J00.0Wever the average for the
preceding ten years, and more than (£1u.-
OOOjOOO over 18S0—the last year nnaf
fected by the now tariff. Onr exports iu
1HM2 exceeded. thoWof 18W)by more-than
»17i,000,000. and the annual average for
tm.years by KtW,000,000. Onr exports
of br>MfL«tuSH ihu*wsa4oyar tbomof 1H'L|

more than tl-M.Ww.OOOj of ^rovisio
over 94,(KW,000, and of manufacture.-
over»S.l)00,000. The merchandwe bal
ance of trade in our favor in 1883 was
»202.»44,S4e. No other nation ran match
the commen-ial progress which these fig-
ires didcloee. Oni ouiupnssionmay well
;o ont to thotw whose party necessities
ind habits still compel them to declare
.bat our people are oppretAed and our
tmde restricted by a protective tariff.

It is not possible for me to refer, even
in the hrielest way, to many: of the top-
ics presented in the resolution* adopted
by the convention. Upon a|l that have
not beett discussed I have before publicly
•Hfresupd my view*... A. qhange in thx
pewonnel of m iwtumul «dn>inistr»tiotf \n
• if toiii|mrttit«*y Uttle moment. If khMa
fiarcisii-publie-fiiictlonB a nBlsTiott

THE VETERAN'S REUNION
Twenty-Sixth Encampment of tb*

Grand Army of the Republic.

REVIVING HISTORIC) MEMORIES.

Oercmontes Incident to '
Ins of the Swrrtvlns Soldlare—Ad*
dr . - - by tbe Preatdvnt-OrMd M e
mortal Parade—Re«nh>« at that
Old ArmrCorpe.

WASBBRITOI*, Sept. s.—Two we«ha
from today tbe twenty -eiith grand en-
campment of the O. A. Et. will begin In
' ' city- Preparations for the occasion
kave been made on * scale eo extenslv* .
.hat it will eclipne in complet-ness and
listoric interest overy previous rvunloa

of the organixation.
A great feature of the whole affair,

anil one to which considerable historical
interest la attached, wilt be the review,-.
In which the veterans taking pu t will go

route they covered in '65,
when peso* had b*en proclaimed after
four years of war, and 900,000 boys in
blue celebrated the occasion by march-
ng in their tattered uniform up Penn-
sylvania avenue from the capitol to the
white bonse. The review ol twenty-
seven yean ago consumed tbe better part
of three days, but that of Sept. 90 of
this year has been so arranged that l.y
n&rcbinfl' in double columns th
vivors will be an hour only in
-rer the entire route.

The formal opening will take p4ac«
Monday, Sept. l«, on tbe grounds sur-
rounding the Washington monument, .
wbich have been christened "Grand
Army Place." President Harrison will
make the opening speech and there will
be an addreSi of. welcome an behalf of
the Grand Army. Patriotic song* will
be sung by trained vocalist*. The foat-
tire of the programme will In the "Star
Spangled Banner" with the handkerchief
salute to the flag. Tbe programme on
entertainment includes receptions by tbfl
president, a reception at the Capitol and
s promenade reception in the pension of-
&c*.builduw. wheru the Cleveland and

est, diligent and faithful, others w __
ig all these qualities may be found to

. ike thnir placm. But changes in the
UAH and in administrative policies are of

hen public affairs have been given a
:tion and business has adjusted itself
iefe lines any sudden change involves

_ .-"PF>age and new business adjust-
ments. If the change of direction is HO
railii-al as to bring tbe commercial turn-
table into u«e, the business changes in-
volved are not readjustments, but recon-

L̂ iomi- The Democratic party offers
a programme of demolition. The pro-
tective policy, to which ail business,
even that of the importer, is now ad-
justed, the reciprocity policy, the new
merchant marine, are all to be demol-
ished not gradually, not taken down,

but blown up. To this programme of
(instruction it bss added one constructive
fottur^— ths re tntaUuhineiit of state
hunks of issne.

The policy of the Republican party is,
_J the other hand, distinctively a policy
of safe progression and development—of
new tauturiea, M W markets and new
ships. It will subject business to no pwr-
ilous change*, but offers attractive op-

irtubitten for exutuuluu npoi '

Buried ID the Ruins.
*I1KS, Sept. 7.— The old pslasxo in
Via Tavema collapsed yesterday,

bum nn many persons in the ruins. One
body terribly crushed and mutilated and
tbe Wiiw of three persons Mill alive ' "
badly injured, have already been e
cat i*l Four bodies have been extricated.
H Is known that many other persona

! killed by the lulling of the struc-

Urand l*o*1«»orih* Seven Wise Men.
LAHCABTEB, PH., Sept. 7.—The Grand

IKMITO bf the United States of the Order
of the Seven Wise Men Will meet '
this afternoon, with m hundred" repn
Utives from a docen States. The Order
Is very strong in Philadelphia, and over
half the representatives will cotne from
that city. A grand parade has boon
langed for tbt> afternoon,'

HnMit-r. Killed by I.tghi
'tlNN*. Hept. B.-A faeavy thunder

storm pasnnd over a portion of Oslida.
During a storm a rarmboitss at Moax-
dania was struck by lightning and set
on fire. A number of soldiers were
bilk-ted at the farmhouse,
them were killed end th«ir —
mated, while seven others wen seriously
tar»*A. - :

D M I D of Poet Pareoaa.
- - W A T * . Mass., Sept 6.-T. W. Par-

sons, who died suddenly on Saturday,
aged 7a, WM une Of Buston's most enti
nent poet*. His .translation "

invalid mothe., —
the ladi«i of the cabinet circle, and t_._
widows of OeneralHGrant, Coster, Sheri-
dan, Hancock and McClellaa. "Grand
Army Plat*" will be the principal point
of internet. Here a hnge facaimile of the
ship Ke&rsarge, which mink the Alabama,
is in course of construction and it will
be manned by sailors who served on the
vessel.

Prominent among the attractive feat-
ures of national encampment* in tlie
past have been the reunions of the sur-
vivor* of the old army ottranixatiotia.
While these have been Urgefy attended,
it is now known that all lire vi one record*
will be eclipsed at the Washington en-
campment. A beautiful and, convenient
site has been selected, on which Urge
tents will be pitched to aocommodate Ml
f tb ld ni t ion*. Thtwe- ns-

tmions will not be for one day alone, bnt
will be continued during ihe whole Of
the encampment week, and day and night
the whole time "Grand Army Place" for
will be made merry with campfirei and
other attractive exercises.

Reviving Armj Reminiscence*.'
Nearly as possible all the Bnrvivom of
,ose who fought under the le*lembip ot

Porter on the perrinitulik, Butler at Fred-
; Heade at Chan-

. Gettysburg
fields of the V

and'Five For Its'will come together In tbe
reunion of the Fifth corps. And the
meeting of other corps will be fully M
interesting. Nearly all tbe surviving
corps commanders will be present. The
grasping of hands again by comrades so
ong aeparated, tbe reminiscences which

their meeting will call out, will make
each of these reunions more Interesting >
ihau the most thrilling work of fiction
hat oonld be penned.

Shot His Benelactraas' DiagliMr,
ATLANTIC- CITY, Sept. B,—

Johnson, colored, showed bis ii
oday by shooting Mrs. J. H. ]
.he daughter of his benefactress. _ . .

ho has been out of employment
„ ,iie time, w u taken in out of char-
ty by Mrs. Emily Heavfins, of No. 185
North Missouri avenue. Mrs. Matthews
told th« young man he should look Cor.
work. He left the honse, bat returaed
about 4 o'clock, when he polled a revol-
ver from his pocket and shot Mrs.
Matthews in the'»ide. Johnson fled to
Fleanatitville where he was captured
after an exciting chase.

Chambers, denying t
Cent Tomer for|l,000 counsel (M Mid
MOO ft week aUmony pending tbe trial o*
ieriuit for Ifivocci ^ a i n S her alleged
common law husband, HMxrioe S.W«n-
•er, the eldect m W M r t o 8(*MQ

becansa be doss not I
the relation of husband and wife bs-
n WormBer and the fair CMiTe.

PHUUJWLPHU, Sept. 0.—Brooding over
the fact that her first husband bad ogm-

e knife. Medical aid was •<
•vhad the doctor inched t_.

ntbft gasped ones or twios

. -ULTSTTMAWI. Mich., Sept. 5—The
steemer CUr of QnenbaT has erriTeu
here from Deer Park. lU ceptaU re-
port, the* eighteen bodies fronf the
wrecked stesBMr Western llwafTi SAT*
been recovered at Dew Pwk. Tbe •tMU
berg* Hfantok picksd up a bodv in «add-
Uk", »br«ert J D^r tVk, and b.
IMMi

A C.r l i . l . MerohMI
CAJUJBLM, Pa., Beptl—J.Scc

man, an a^ricnl tnral dMder of t

to be heavy. A. &.

Fair, followed br s
• i d b J
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HARRISON’S LETTER 
Accepting lbs BepnWic»nr Nomi- 

nation for President1. 
HIS VIEWS OK1 THE TAK1IT 
The Pmid«nl'i Showing on. tbe Ef frtiU of Reciprocity—A llfrrrmco to Comm Unloner Peek's l Report. American Tin—Free Elections aod Other Imun Dlscamd 

Wajiju.ktton, Srp». The following 
U President Harrison's letter Accepting the Republican nomination foaftto office of President of the United State* : Wasuinotoj*. Sept. ‘Z. 1RW. Hon. William McKinley.\ Jr.. and other*, committee, etc. OEirnjtMK*: 1 now trail tnyaelf of tho first period of relief frtttn public duties to respond to the —ititication which yon brought to me on June 20th of my nomination for the offlto of Prrel- dent of the United a Ultra by Uie Repub- lican National Convention, redtatly held at Minneapolis. 1 accept th# nomina- tion, and-am grateful for th* approval expressed by the convention it the acta Of the adminLstnit i<>u. 1 h*> ore*!, without wavering or w far a* the direction of pnhlic 

lb. wtmuil not been distinctively and ; American and Republican i the pn- fault ha* not been . . the execution. J *hall speak the legislation of Congress work of the executive d«*|>*r the credit of any* sue* been attained i* in snch 
©entire de}tarUucnU, that without impropriety. A vote of wan t or con fid bj’ our advenarim, and this a review of what ho© been promptly and gladly accept. 1 

The great work of tho Fifty-first cm gTix* hn* l**on subjected to the revi«< of a Democratic bv\»«- of rcpiwfentativc* and the act* of the executive dejiarlment to its scrutiny and invwitlgittiun. A 

«are sought American registry, shall again huinblv ask a place Id the English naval reserve*, the meat ships now on the de*igi«*re' table* go to foreign shops for construction and the United Stall* lose the ijuw brightening opportunity of recovering a place commensurate with ealth. the skill of iu constructors and the acmrage of its saitors in th* nc tiatlr of all the sea* Anotb( eJ inei*ure as furnishing an Increased ocean rraflic for our ship* and of great and peiujanrnt benefit to tfaa farmer* anJ manfcfsctarecs a# well, ie the recip- rocity policy declared bv section three of the Unman of 1890 and now la practical operation with five of the nations o» (Vntral itnd South America. Ran Do- mingo, the Spanish and British Weet In dia island* and with Germany and Aus- tria uuder special trade arrangement* with each. BsrlprocUr. The removal of the doty npon sugar und the kontinuance of coffee and urn upon tto free list, while giving groat re- lief to oTlr own people by cheapening *v- tlcles usfd increasingly in every house- hold wat also of Huch enormous advan- tage to the countries exporting these ar- ticle* as )to suggrat that in consideration thereof reciprocal favors should be shown in their tariff* to articles export**] by u* to their luarkvi*. Great credit is dne to Mr. Blame for the vigor with which he prewed ibis viow upon the country. We have only begun to realise tho benefit of Ibew treble hi rong-Miwnt*. Tha work of Tearing) new agencies and of adapting mrg-dito new market® husnccemarily taken ifme. but the retail* already tamed at- such. 1 am sure, as to ertatil: 
h article© a* do not injuriously com pete with the product* of OUT own farina, mines of factories, in exchange for the free or Aivoml introduction of our pev- duoU into other conntriea. The obumw icacy of this policy in increasing the foreign trade of the United State* at once attracted the alarmed attention of European trade journal* and 1-oards of trade. Tbe Briri*h Board of Trade ho* presented to that Government a memo- rial a-k&ig for the RpjM >inlmeut of 

Democratic imiiona) mini; •liition w»* *<|. administra- of the event* y 

missionconsider the beat mean* of counteracting what l* called th© com- mercial crumdo of th© United State*. At ; held iu March last of the A*- Jbainton* of Commerce of Great the President reported that the from Great Britain to tlie lerican countrie* during had derreM*e<l .750.000. and not duo to tem- porary; cause* bot directly 4 to the 

be hidden from bur oWn people. The declaration of the platform tn favor of •' the Aiderican doclrini of protection" me©I* my most hearty approval. The convention did not adopt a schedule but a principle that 1* to control all tariff KDodulea. There may be differences of opinion among nroctettonist* as to the rate upon particular article* necessary to effect an equalization between wagw abroad and a! home. In some not remote national campaign* tbe issue has been—or. more coireclly, baa been made to appear to be, between a high Had a low protective tariff—both parties expressing some so- licitous regard for the wag— of oar wot king people and for the prosperity of our domestic Industries. But under a more courageous leadership the Demo- cratic party has now practically declared that If given power It will enact a tariff law without'any regard to its effect ipoo wages or upon th* capital invested great industries The majority report of tbe committee on platform to 
That when custom house taxation la levied upon arti« las of any kind pro duo-1 in thia country the difference be- tween the cost of faboi hens ami (at>or abroad, when eoch a difference exists. my puNubt© benefit* to IhIiut and th© mormon* additional ImpKition* of the existing tariff fall with crushing force opoo our farmers and WoiUmginen." Here w© have a distinct adrniwlnn nf the Republican contention that American advantaged by a tariff •quid to tbe difference between home mi foreign wage* and a »WJanaioo only Bga4n*t the allegwl ••additional imposi- tion**' of the i-tistingstarlff law. The overwhelming rejection of tn®— iroporitinns. which had before received .be sanction of tbe Democratic national conveiittMus waa not more indicative of 

proportions. 
aud more courageous Imdershin i the party has now committal itself than tue substitute which was «<]<>{ ted. This suU-titutc declare© that protective dntie© are rnioonatitatioual high protection, low protection, all Stutional. A fx-uiocratic con grew bob hug this view cannot enact, nor a Drni< a-ratic prreident approve, any tariff schedule, the pvpun© or effect of which is to limit importations or to give any advantage to an American workman or ptvxiTcer. R«'. iprocity. of 1’oonv, Inlls under thia denunciation, for it© object and effect are not revenue, but the promotion of 

Cob and judgment. Tficrv his M-lX un     been a timr. I think, wlim a change recipi"<^'ity pidicy of tl»e UniU-1 States, froth the declared pilidr© of th© Repute (iennaky and iNunc© have also shown Bean to tbe declaml ]iulk*itw of the Dem- | their <iiirih-l appreciation of the f«*t ocratic party involved such aeriote* re- that a pvw and vigorous coulee taut ha*. 

. ini exchangm. the profit* of which go wholly to our producer*. Report of Protected Products. An examination into the effect of th© law upon the jirice* of protected pro- ducts iind .if th.- coH of such artieh* U enter into tlie living of people of small 
ich serious re- sult* to tbv bti.-nire* Jnfrrejrt* vl the cxinntry. A brief review of fwhat lias 1 liar already -©cured Important ad 

nieuns, hue le-en made by a Senate <■1 «f Iruuing    with th© ai<l of the bret niiltee oiiu|np*e<l of |ea.Iitig Senators of both riarfb's. with the i «tAtistu*inns. and the report, signed by all 
• - opinl. The Currency. ' TbwRepnblican party, during the civil 

of national Iwnk notea. based upon'th© secuntv of United State© loindn. A tax was levied upon the issues of Rate banks and the intended result, that all such sure -hould bo withdrawn, was mlizeil. There are men among ns now who never  AHtaielmnk note. Tbe note* fur nished directly or indirectly by lh© United SUtre have liesv the only and the wife arid acceptable puper currency of the 
 money is all national money—I 'nught alunwt say international money, for then* lulls are n.g only Squally snd in.hsrriminntely acr<i4ed at par in all the state©, lw Nine foreign countries. Tbe Deni- .rty, if entrustcl with the control . • govcrnnriut, is now plidg'd to n-j--.il the lu uoi seat© bank wsuu*. With a view to putting into ciren- lation again. an«ler such diverse legisla- tka as ibe states may adopt.   . _. flood of local bank iasne©. Only tho#o who in th© years liaforo tlie war experttficed tlie convsntouos and I«-ow* attendant upon the use of such money, cah appreciate what a return to that *vbWiA involves. 1 ■in wire I,nr people Will t*0t oODJeht to :tionary proposal fttad© by .H,. Dem—Tntic party. . Th© Ooran Carrying Trad© Few subject* have ©belted more dl*. casition or excited more general interest tluui that of a recovery ty th© Unit*-! BUt«* of it* apjimprial© j*haio of th«   ,W >-u toaebtr not only our po<-tet*, but onr national pride. Practicadlv all th© freight* for transporting Ul Europe tb© enormous aununk sopplim of pre- visioti* funiisherl hy thia feouBtry and for th® largo return of teanufactnred Crodorts have for many >eJUr* been paid « foreign ship owners. Thousands of emigrant* annual!* wt-kiug homes Un- der our flag have )»Wn denffnl tb© sight of it until reaching Sandy Hook. whil« increasing thousand* of American cit- iren* ltent on European travel, have each year stepped Into a foreign jurisdiction at th« Now York dock.. Th. merehan dine tmlnnc© of tmde which the treaenry books *h«,w is hugely re^need by the annual tribute which we pay for freight and panage moniea. The great ship®—th© fasteat upon th® sen which are now in place profiting r trade, are, in a ©eahndary war ship* of their rvwpeetiv© Govern mont*, and In time of war would, undei existing contract* with jhoa© govern roont*. speedily Uke on th© gun* for which their dock* are alr®adv prepared, and enter with terriblo tAdency upon 

■ found in th© fact that Great Britain ami Sj*in hav© found if iwceMkry u, make reciiwocal trail* agn-*- mnBtafwtth u* for their Wert India col- oniea. j and that (iermany and Austria have given u* important c*«Dcw*lon* in  .-hah**' f<.r tlw continued free lmporta- rion J their lwet mi gar A few detail* only A to the increase of onr trade cun lw given her© Taking all tb© counter 
.reaited iW TH per - nt —with Bruit the increis© was nearly 11 per cent.; with Culwldnring tlie tu*t ten mouth* our ex- p-rtertticrcas—1 fl.7Ult.lt8. Or_M.86^p©T 

al general a H last: -D _ iof 1HV1 I!*van* received 140 < -,f .lily «• ‘ 18.- fiour from Spain and other pons 

nittee, has lawn 
t such wid© and ■eful inqnu r h*« r«-r h*,ton* te*n *1© Tktav facts nj)pe.u fiom tb© ie- 

dtK-rs rh<T© ha* been *n lucre©*© in prices, owing in |Mrt to an im rensed for- eign demand nnd th® opemng of new 
cent. ' Tested by their power to pur chase articles of ne<-ciwity riw earning* of onr working people hav. iirver 1-rei. as great m they are now Second—There ha- lw«n an average *d vatic© ih the ia»® of Wage* of 25 ot i 

policy, I icjoico UMt iheir ngv, rico, coal. ore©, iron, fruit*, cotton cloth© ana oilier prxaluct* have not been left to the tste which the vote* of their repreeent- ativra would have-brought unm thevn. In th« construction of tbe Niearagna canal, in tbe new trade with Month and Central America, in the €©t*blUhm©nt of American stremship line©, them state© have also ematial interest*, and all three Interests will not always consent to b© without representation at Washington. Shrewdly, but nut quite fairly, oar ad- versaries speak only of the increased duties imprjwd on tin. pearl button* and othrr article© by tb® McKinley bill, and 

tiooe in their relation to the choio© of Federal officers. Tha Civil Service flyrtem. The Civil Service system haa been n- tendtvl and the law enforced with rigor and impartiality. There has been no partisan juggling with th© law in any of th© departments or barren* a* had before pened -but appointment* to th© daa- *d service have been mad® impartially from the eligible list*. Tb© system now to force id all the deportment* ha* for th© 

free list. During the last fiscal year 
total importation®, free ; (the Urgevt per rentage in history) while in ibwi the per cent of free importation was only 44.42 per cent Th© placing of sugar * jwn th* free lie* has saved to the container Mr dartre in fifteen month* after paring the bounties provided for, #82,000.000. The ‘Market of »he World" One of tbe favorite arguments against 

emphasis th® market* of with » tbe world, ft this view i dure it happen that merclal competitor® are not aide to bear with more serenity our opposed snrren- tbeiu of the “markete of th© And how does it happm that I 1 .   .. ! I . world   . the partial lore <4 om market drew fur- uga tin plat® mill* ami plush factories that still hare all >4her market*? Our SmlAdrartflp-s. our thetr^gtHitv jxdicTmajta.It life for tw to ha vie w tbe “market* Of the wOrld." ‘ witliout oi*ning our own to a ompetitiou that 

i upon 

would destroy the comfort and indepen- dence of our people. The resolution of tbe convention in favor of U-tuetaliam declare®. I think, the true and neceamrv conditions of a movement that ttame litws my cOnliul adherence aad port. The Free Coinage of Silver. I am thoroughly convinced that th® free coinage of silver at such a ratio to goW a* will maintain tbe equality in their comtuerrial use® of th© two coined dol- larii would OOOrtuc© to tbe prosperity of all the great producing and «x>minerctal ..utkins of th© world. Th© on© resential condition is that three dollar* shall hav« and retain an equal acceptability and vain© in all commercial transaction*. They are not only a medium of exchange, but a measure of rnlum. aud when two qnol measn re© are called in law by the .tame name, rommerce is nnaettled and ms] the unwary and igno- rant are cheated. The Iu.»u*-taty omditiona in Emrm* within th® la-a tw*. year® hav®, I think, tended very much to develop a sentirttent in favor of a larger ua© of silver, and l was much pfeaaod aud encouraged by the «i>r<liality - prompttie** and.unanimity with whkrh the invitation of this gov- ernment for au international confdetiM npon this autdect was *M'rept®«l by all — ..ower*. We may noTonly hop© for. tail expect, hhflhly lieuetli-ial results from tin® cooferenc©. which re-ill now BOO scan hie. Wliep tho result of th© f©in-© is known, we shall then be aide intelligently to readjust onr finaia-tal kgi-lati<Mi to any new conditions. Free and I’nmoleeird Flection*. In my la>t aliuiwl umm--qfc to rere 1 Raid: •1 intirt yet entertain the hop® that it is imreilil© Ui secure a calm patriotic dderatioo of stu-h constitutional .ir ntory < hangr* a* may !-• mwi aaagy I nr© the choio© of the <>flh«-i* of the 
Third—There has been an advance in tbe price of all farm pc«duct* of IH *P 1 "f *11 «cr.-,|| XI 59 jmr ••©nl. 

of tlie inland al»»ut an ©»jual amount, apprtiximately 2HD.I12 bags. “PuriDg tnc same penod Havana re- ceived I3.V7U l«ga of American flour and other i-irt® approximately on ®qual Hiiiifint rnakiag stoat 2S.OU0 bags. But for tbe first Ixrtlf of thia year 8m|n baa kciit l.wa than l.nOO lagk to th© wbol- wlan-1, and 'the United 8Ut«a liaa teffit to H*V)Ui* alone UW.4ff7 bogs aud about an •ijual an*»unt to other ports of the 
for ihe first half of lHW. Partly by «M»on of th© reciprocal trade agreement, but mor® largely by resuam'of th© removal of the sanitary re- strictions anon American pork our ex- p»H of por* product* to Germany in- creased during the ten months ©aiding Juito HO laat f3.025.074. oi about 82 per 1 ill© British Trade Journal of London. 3dug of the increase of American export* and of tbe falling off of th- i*h coal exports to Cuba, aaya: t is another case of American com- ion. Tb© United State© now supply i with about 160,000 tons of ooal an nnOlly, and there is every prefect i»f tin* trade increaning as tb® foreat* of the island Income exhausted and the ns© of steam machinery on the sugar estate® is ik**eh.p©«L Alabama coal «vp©clally is rectering a reputation In tb® Spanish ndi»*. slid tb© river and rml iro fients of th© southern state© will ■tolly create an important gulf Th© new reciprocity policy by tbe United State© are enabled to import Cuban sugar will of courea amist th* American coal exporter wen more effectively than tb® new hoes of rail 

V Democratic platform promise* a ©nl of th© tariff law containing this iviriou, aiul ©specially denounce© a* >rk of d«tro)dng obr com mere®. 
ifaSSlS i swastJsr tn » 

taking the form of liberal Lay for carry ( - * - kng th© mails, or of *n an Dual bonus | ^,n five® in consideration of tgrermenta tr construct th© ship*, so as to adapt them for carrying an armaneotr and to turn them over tot* upon specified 

  ... i too* impnr- - Are ih© farmers of the great grain-growing State© willing to turreo- o>fr th«e© new. Urge and Increasing mar- 
) th® govern moot on demand. »d terms 1C was plain to gent American thotif tbe ■ would have such r mart be entered aj 

•very intelligent United State© wc similar policy most be catered a poo. A Special interest bus keen taken by m© in the e©ubliahm«nt »of line® from our South Atlantic and HUlf porta, and. though my expectations hav® not ret been realized, attention has be«n called to tbe •Ivantag*© possessed by (he©© porta and r people are nxffe fully oliv® to  u*t*. I do not doubt that they Will b© able to secure th© capital needed able them to profit rni adorn tagra 
•bowa iu hc*ll|ty to 

tor lb.ir "OrjJo#! Ar. we to heee thlnK In oxchanne for the Tree Impor- lon of ragnr an.l coflee, end »« the ne tine to deetxoy the eager plenlere the Hoath end the beet eager fn.lanr: „ the lewthweet end of the Perlite atnet o* ere we to here tbe texed eager end 
merhete which heee been _. Aa I here ehown. oar commer rivehr in Kcrope do sot regerd I hie  oradty policy ee s " ehern. bat ee e eertoae threat to e tritde xupr»ncythey here kng enjoyed. They would rejatt*. el. If prodeaoe did not reetroin, woakl amiaete their dctineeeil meaafectur- atlee. nrer the new, that tbe United ee had abandoned iu ayetun of (no- end reciprocity. They eee eery that e nwtrirtke) of American end trade, end eoccrwmd- t of Eamnwi pratacdmi m>d  1 follow IlS 1 wOl not be the* xrhetl.ee plain In them et> 

Th- ninth nnmuil report ».f th© chl-f of th© kman *»f labor »tati*tkv of Ih- state of N,.w A'ovk—a D©mcs>raric ofti , very recently hvmrd. strongly 
nqufrr show® that in th® y«ar imuiwll itclv following th® pasaagM of th® tariff id of lKftO th© aggi©gnte aura paid in wagw ‘ 

morkrel advance in th© price© of agrk nl 

The official return® to the treasury do- portxueut of th© prt*1urtion of tin and tern© plat©® in tfie United .State© during th© laat fiscal year show a total priAnc tiou of 18.240.K60 pounds, and a rompar i®on of th© first quarter. 828,026 pounds, with th© la*t. B.OOft.000 ponnds. shows th© rapid d**vrlopmmt of tb© industry. Over 5.000.0110 pounds doring tb© la«t quarter were made from American black 
Iff* estimate©, os-th® result of carv<ul quirr, that th© production of th© current year will he 100.000,<XO pound®, and that by the end of th© yrar our |>redui-1k>i> will he at tbe rate uf XU0.U0U.UW poui. pet annum. Other Protected Industries. Another Industry that ha* i«r©a prac- tically created by th® McKinley UU i* th© making of pwrl tot ton* F©w «r tide® coining to u» from abroad were »> distinctly th® product of Uttralku. 

Tut without nnduly extending thi* fetter I cannot follow In detail to® in fluenc© of the tariff law of 1090. It ha* transplanted several important indu* trie© and ©stabllabed *b®vn here, ami ha« revived or ©nlarerd all other*. The art Bivre to the miner® proto tiem again*' 
protection for their fleet*© Which ha* saved them fioui a fur Ih*» and diaaatrous dec line Th© appeals of the^re© trader »n th- workingman are largely addrereed to bi> prejudices or to hi* isnAra. and not in finjQFntly are pronouncedly cumnunu tic Th© new Democratic feadcrabii ragre at tb* employer and seeks In com uinnicate his rag© to the employ© 
bar are not jort and    tha I capital sn—rtimaa fake* too large •hare of tho profit*. Bnt 1 do not ms that three evib will be ameliorated by a tariff policy, the flret necresary f4fs,1 ol which is a severe wag© cut and Ih© ire nod a lore® diminution of tb© agffiegai' amount of work to b© done In tbl* ««*•*. try. Th© floutht-rw fltatra. Tb© southern state, have had a liber, irticipotion in th© bsnefita of the Uni 

A the pru4®nw., irovisAo© 

■*l»*-v^ ir 

svxton ami method® might l>- ommitteil with a good prospect -*f nring unanimity In ®osn© plan foi moving or mitigating those svila. 
vag« (n'that sbSe'wai’ m.8T7,kd’. and »fe- *onren>© court if that method would b© aggregate pnxlac<lu«» «»T.»5.1» „ . gw® th© bsrt tfoaraidre .d Impartiality ixcsaa of the pr*ce.liim year Thi* <-«.mhii%«m Ittxud »4 cliargvl with In view of I hi* showing of an fnOMV tlj# duty of inquiring into th* wbofe inquiring tnto th* wbofe    ..   law of election* aa relaloil to Ibe choice uf officer® of th® naliinial mi Meet of th© l 

free and onnitsUil ©rcise of th© suffrage and aa near an ap- proach to an ©quality of value in each fetlkd cast a* I* attainable. Th© demand that the limitation* of *uffrag© shall be found in th© law. and only there, is just demamU'ond no lost man aliould i t it labama*s Reornt fl'ate Flection It seemed to in© tb*t an appeal to uui people to consider tb© qnortHm of ired jnsting onr fegixlatkm npon abaolutoly 
had occasion t   tty that law* and ©fee tfen method® d©etgne«l to give unfair ail vantages to th© party making them would some tiros b© iwed to psrjwtnat- in power a fa*t«oo of* party agairut “ will of the majority of tbe people- Of thi* we seem to hav® an illustra- tion in tb© recent state elect km in Ala- bama. The I © was no Republican ticket in th© field. Th© rontiwi waa between whit© Democrat*. Tbe Kolb partv aay they were refused th© representation guaranteed by law upon the election uuarda; and that when the court* liy man damns attempted to right Uu« wrong, an *fp*©» that could not h* brenl until after th© ©lection made the writ* Ineffectual. Ballot boxes w thrown out for alleged irregularity© dretroyed. and it i* asserted no behalf ..f on-hoi/, at leuel. of the whit© votere of Alabama, that the officer, to wfesn «ei tificate* havk l»en giv©** w®i* im* bo» retlr elected There i* no security f-r the personal or political rights of any man in a coni muni tv where any other man t* deprived •f his pen* mal or political right*. Th* 
protect them agginrt the danger, of ar. Ignorant or «fepr*v«l suffrage, rik! th- dmand that every man found to te qualified under the . law shall be mad* secure In th© right to rart a frre ballot and to have that WlW* lineally 0>iuated cannot bn abated. JJmr old Kmublu-ai. haul® cry, ‘a free ballot a«*f a fait count." cures® lack to ua. not rally frvo Alabama, tot fnim other rtaUa and fnur men who, differing with ua wi«fely it. opinions, hav© cum© to are that partte and political debate are tot a mockery 1/vrGnth© deb-U is ended th© iudK meet of honret mapwitfea t® -to us rr rreoad by ballot box frauds aud Ulti Sheet manipulation* In the interest of tb- 

Sff°.lnp?T,.„l .h.> vfeten to made fur the remointmenl 

f he hast*        record, and tbe efficiency of tb© force thereby greatly Increased. The Fdacatlon of Children. The approval so heartily given by the convention to all those agencies which TOatributv to th© education «»f the .child- of tbe land wa* worthily bestowed snd meet® mv beartr approval, as do*® also the declaration a* to liberty of thought and conscience and the tion of church ' the republic i« ■enship, rated in and the increased imerrat maniferted Ih© vtatev In education, the chcerfuln©*® rh which the necessary raxes are paid hy all clans*® and the renewed interest manifested by tb® children in tb© na- tional flag are hopeful indication* that the coming generation will direct public * flairs with increased prudence and pa- triot bun Our interrat in free poblic retool*, open to all children of mutable age, is supreme aud oar care for them 
. - - -- 'V*! m4 InterKbd to restrain the natural right of tb® parent after ©"fltnhuiiag to 

edacatkflUkl , favored M«l by the general govern mm t to the jmlilir rtImniI* with a rpn-ial view to tto nscosdtiw of aom© of th© B-mthere state*. Bnt it i* gratifying to notice that many of th«ra> utate* are with «x>mmend- 
to the great advantage of tbs chil- dren uf both run. w 8iatc and Agrlculttral Oureana. Tho con.dd.crHt© attention of the farm- „a of the whole country 1* Invited to the work don© through tb® stale and agricultural department® in the interest or agricnlmre. Our pork prod net* had for t ynsre heeu out only excluded by 

these restrictions had failed. But the wise fegUUth* of th© Kifty-flret exm- gre®* providing for the inspection and 
Sekitmdnrtkm into tins cdttitre of oe- lectod pTudocts of such ojuntrira *a should ©outinu® to refuse our inspected meat® enabled i» ti> ojem all. the iu*r- kft* of Kur»T© to our pot* product*. Tlie result has been not only to sus- tain price© bv provkling m-w market* for tor MtrpluA, but toiukl Dlty exult® per hundred p.»nmls to the market value of fb® inspected mrat®. 
nreHlnct*. ADtVour rai-»rts of such J«r>V 

Tb® agricultural d-p*rt«neut ha* main- t*in*»l In Europe *n sgeut. whose qraHal duty it ia to introduce there the various 

   tion with the British veterin- arian*. ih*- live rattle from th® United State® landed at that port, and the result 
rr aho*i» bur cittfe 1«Uif intol-d pfeitiw-pneumoala. A iMM1’** »yA*nu el qu-a-nims liute ha* |A<y®ot©d t}i©'1rif*r(iofi of Csriltcm .artI* with the Tel O* f-ver. Tto tariff bill ->f i**»0 giveabirtirt pro- •er'i»n t<- farm product* subject to for eign petition than the>- ever had bo- f«-i®. *U<1 the home nnufe t- fi-r Silch ■Mlu' t* have been mltuxel by ito re •>®1 t»»r pi <min< ts have t tMldiahim-nt of new indort .(©velopinent of other* We inny confldentlv submit to the in •elfigent and candid judgment of the American farmer, whether. In any ■ivinct. in iu; -v• much na* been d.»uo nterwaa. and whether, in -ntinnamx* and ®xb*o«ion of Uavt nieth<"ls there i* no* a totiw prospect offered to him than in the invitation of the Democratic party to give our bOM market to foreign m*u«f*< tnrer*. aial t« ■iMndon the reciprocity policy; sod bet tet. «lnn than tto radical and nntii-J method* of relief nr<j*Med by other pa« lira which are -••fn-iting hi* *uppo(t Nlcaraga* ship Carnal. 1 hsr© often exprrased rav stresig con ▼ictito of tto vain© of the Nicaragua ship canal to oar commerce and to .rr. The project is not on© of own vretenw. bot of necrawilv. It Is quite poauhle, I believe, if the United Rtetra — — the enteqirisr. to secure will anppo speedy completion of th© canal without taxing tto treasury for any direct coo tribntion. and. at th® same time, to ar cure to tto United State* that infloenc* in its management which is imperative 

matter of parfiaan p.dil»cs. tot of pat riotism and national honor, and 1 hav® great jjTalt float ion in being able .hot the Democratic mraober® of tbe committee* of -foreign affairs rrapca.<fed in a tree American ®p1rit. I hav© not hraiutad to consult freely with ttom about tto ronrt confidential and delicate affair*, and liere frankly confeo® Iwotiou for needed co-operation. They did not regard a patient but Ann insistenos unto American rights and upon immunity from Insult arid Injury for our citixens and sailor® la foreign port* w> a policy of “irritation sod bla-* ter." They did not believe, a* emu- or tor® ■ to believe, that to be a Ito> ocrat an© must take the foreign aid© ol tvray Internal ito*! . juratl« >n. If a Kepub than admtnlrtrmlkHi is wmdoctibg tb. American idda 0®r Relation* w»«h Cb'i©. Tha Chilian Incident, now so happily » vnuHB inrvipm, ww ©u uf and honorably adjustod, will. 1 do  doubt, place onr relation* with that brave ponpte upon a more friendly b—I* than ever before. This already appear* in the agreement Mao* negotiatedhe if r. Egon for tbe arttfearant by % coutoura** of tto fetig unsrttfed Claims between th. two gnvernmrcta. Tbe work of Mr. tow. hii 

i glrim tone to our <    Th# Samoan question i 
hare bsrai. tbs on© settled, and tbs o submitted to artritratton ortatratioD upon a fair     before, 1 think, in a bks period, hare so many important trsatlw and commercial agreementa bean con- cluded. and never before. I am sure, hav* the honor and Influence, notfenol end commercial, of tbs United States been held in higher estimation 1n both 

Union Soldier* end ■silova. Tb# Union soldier® and •allot® ore now veteran® of time as well a* of war. Tbs Rial* of age hare approached close to Itodels m life, ana the end for each if a brave aud honorable struggle ts out infirmity end a of aodnes® and 
„   doss not listen with sympathy and the heart that does not respond with generosity are tbe ear and heart of aa alien and not of an Amer- ican. Now soon again tha surviving veteran* ore to parade upon tb© great ■venae of th© national capital, and ©vary tribate of boaor mod lor* should attend tbe march. A comrade In the column of tb® victor’s parade tn 1885 I am not la® comrad® now. Mob Violence I hare aerel every suitable oersdoa to urge upon th* people of all station® the cfluridoration that no good can*© can h© lOied anon tb® linra of kwlrewnem. ■ do not discriminate, and the pun- wmta Inflicted by them have no re- dveor ralntory Influence. On tb© ivy. ffioy :*|Jt isfvfijrti and per- pet uiUa fuwdfll in oMk-felM th© duty of the educated and lnflacntial to see that the weak and ignorant, when ac- cused of crime, are fairly tried before lawful tribunals. Tbe moral sentiment of the country should be are need and brought to l*xw for tb© suppression of the*© offence© against tbe law and social order. Discrimination Among. Cmlgr* The neceasity for a careful discrimina- tion among tbs emigrants nraklng 

We (Jo thoee. who by reason of bod Character or habit* ar© not wanted at home. Th© In- dastriou* and ralf-rrapecting the lover® UU-IIIWUI Ain 111- of low* and liberty snonld t>© dtscriai- mated from tbe panprr, th* Criminal aM tbe snort-hist who corns only to tordfb or disturb our communities. Every ef- fort has lawn made to enforc* th© laws and »om© convictions bar® been •©cared under the contract lator law. General Condition of Omr Country. Th® general condition of onr country la oea-uf great pnsumly. The hkdrine of- God has rested Qi>on otrr fields and upon oar people. Th© annual value of our foreign coinm«rc* has Increased more than toOa.fiM.080#y«f the averse© for the 
uuo^iuo over 

THE VETERAN’S REUNION 
Twenty-Siith Eoaampmcot tf tb* 

Onad Armj of tho Bopablio. 
XEVIVIIO HOTOUO MCM0RIU. 

nax Corp« 
* 1.—Two wot, from today tb* twooty-slxth (rand ®o- campmsot of tb® O. A. R. will baftn In thi* dty. Preporadoos for tbs oncost to bars boon mod© ua a scale so ©xtanaira that it will aclipss ia complete®*- sad historic interest every prerioo* rvanioa of th© organiiatito. A great feature of Um whole affair, id oo# to which otortdsrabU historical interest Is attached, will ha tb® review, in which tb* veterans taking port trill go mule they coveted in ’to. when peace had tom proclaimed after, four year® of war, and 800,000 boy® ia Not celebrated tbs occasion by march- 

marching tn double column*, tl ▼iron will be an hour only tn over th* entire route. Tb* formal opening will take place Monday, topt. 19, on tb© ground* «ar> rounding the Washington monument, which have toon christened “Or Army Place. ” President Harrison 

are Ol uie programme win aa u* rnar Spangted Banner” with tbe handkerchief salute to the flag. Tb© programme <— sntortalruntot ioclud— reception* bv tb* reception at tb© Capitol and • tbe a—Ir- og Cleveland and were told. White Hot**. 

the ladi— of tb© cabinet circle, and tb© widow* of Gonorals Grant. Custer, tihegi- don. Hancock and McCldlsa. “Grand Army Place” will be tto principal petal of interrat. Here a hug© facsimile of tbs ■hip Keurearg®, which sunk the Alabama. 

1H« exeoedod tkosoul ‘ 1 WO by more than tm,000.000. aod tto annual average for ten year* by teflfi.000,000. Our ©xpnrt- ofjg©-l*tuir- Ww-od orw those of IH- totAe than $M4.WX»,OOOj of -provisl. over ft.OUO.OOO, and of manufactons, over t*.000.000. Tto merchandise toi- anc© of trade In our favor in 1893 woe C21U.1M4.842. No other ooUau ran match tto commercial progress which the*© fig- ures diHclrws. Onr (xoiipoiaion may well go oat to tfea© whose party mvresitlra and h*UU still couq-el them to declare that our people are oppre—od an.1 our trade rratricted by a protective tariff. It is not possible for ro© to refer, ©ren in the brieiret way, to many of the top- ic* prra ulel In the reeolotino* adoptol 
^dismg I hav® 

ed^iligStand faithful, other* poseem ing all three qiuditire may to found to tak® tb-lr placre. But change* In the few* *Ud in administrative policies are of moment. When pultiic affair- have been given s direction *nd bmunres h—adjusted iteelf to there lines any sodden change involve© a Stoppage ana new basbires adjust- mrnte. If th© chans® of direction is ®o radical as to bring the commsrcial tun- table Into use, tto basin©— change* in- rolvod are m* rrodjusUnente, but recoa- Btructiuus. Th© Democratic partv offers a programme of demolition. The pro- tective policw, to which all basinrre, even that of Ito importer, is now ad- jogtixi. th# reciprocity policy, tto new men haul marine, a.® all to to demol- i*tod not gradually, not taken down 

WgriWiaUffi Srsflrto and N^afftsylvsnia. Petersburg and Fiv© Forks, will com© together in tb© reunion of tto Fifth com. And tbs 

grasping of hands again bj ramrad— so long separated, tto reminlacaocra which ttoir meeting wiU call out, will make  meeting will call out, i each of there reunions more Interesting than the most thrilling work of fiction that could to penned. 

tbe daughter of his benefactress. John . who has b©« out of «mplorm—it some time, was token in out of char- itv by Mr* Emily Muavflna. of No. 185 
dretrnction i fretur©- th© banks of ban®. 

e fuflgroitiv* of -at 
North Missouri av©nu©. Mr*. M.tltow* Cold the young man h© should look for, Heleft tto boom, but returned 

of ®Hf® procreation and devefepmeut—of new f^iorira, new market* and new ship® It will subject busii Boa® changes, but offers attractive op. poftuidtWe for «*pan*k>u upon familiar 

body terribly ciuabed and mutilated aod tto bodl— of three psraoas still alive, bat todl^r injured, have already tom extri oar bodlfl* have torn H ts known that many otb . wet© killed by tha falling of tto atruo- 
Ur*©4 l/o-1g© of ih© Heven Wire N Lakcartm, Pa.. Sept 1.—Tto Grand L(<dg* of tto United State* of tto Order of tto Seven Wire Ms* Will mart tore thi* afternoon, with a hundred represen- tative. from a dona States. Tto Order Is very strong tn Philadelphia, aod half tto representative* Will corns l  that city A grand pared® ho® tom ®r- langed for thi® afternoon. 

field lor* Killed by Ltghrnlng. Vlggg*. ffept 5.-A heavy thunder ■torn, prated over a portion of Qalfeta. Duriug* stor- a farmboa- al Mam fii* w— struck by lightning and set Are. A number or soldi*r* wore 
killed . 

i highly 
klmmlontly justifl© la our rrfalinos with the great Eu ropaan power® tto rights of taw Unit#*! State# and of onr titiaenahav® torn la 

sum 

Prominent among tto attractive feot- xe of national encampment* In tb® prat hav© been tb© reunion® of the onr- vivor® of the old While these bav© l _ . it is now known that all previous records will to eclipsed at tto W aahlngton co- 
ld army orgsnisationa. * been Largely atteodsd, that all previoas record# 

camimrat A beautiful and. convenient site has been related, on which lar, tent* will to pitched to accommodate i 
unions will not to for one day alone, bot will to continued during tb© whole of th© encampment week, and day and night th© whole time “Grand Army Place" for will to mad© merry with campfires and other attractive « Reviving Army 1 
those l      Porter nirtto p—iirwala. Butler at Fred- “ t Mead© at Cban- Gettyiburg and fields of the WiU- 

(vam meeting of other con© will to fully as Interesting. Nearly all tto surviving corps commander® will to pr—ent. Tto 

about 4 o’clock, whsn to pulled a rate ver from his pocket and ®bot Ml Matthew® in tto tide. Johnson fled Matthew® 1  Pie—mtrill© where after an writing chase. 
Won’t Oet All—ony Trt. NiwYo  handed down a feoylug tb* motion of Oliva Kent Turner for f1,000 oounsal fee and etlO a we*k aUmony pending tto trial of r suit for mvorcs against tor aUsfiad imnn Uw husbandlfaarios R-Worra- 

Wormaer’® mi 11 Iona. Jusi   dani— tto motion, to use plain language, on to do— not to&svs there ever tbs relation of husband and wife hn> _ ossr and tto Mr Otlvo. 
l^iUMureu, Sept- 5.—Brooding over tto fact that tor firat husband had osta- roitted suicide, and that tor aaoond hna- band I® now under arrest to i _ charge of murder, Mrs. Maria Jo Frederic© cat tor throat with a a 
t hardly had tto doctor readme «nan wban aha g-pad can or I tea over dsod/^ 

r laaiaf tn* —*—. Bxou BrrxltxM.lllA.gypC l-Ttm ■Mm, Otr Omly htt mrrt—1 On bcnOnx Put. » mctmlm n- 

-IS _ 

J  
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Accepting the RepoblScan Nomi-

oat'OQ for Fresiilcpt.

> Discussc?l
N, Sept. 6.—J'he following

ta President Harrison's letter acceptir
the Republican naminatiofa for the offi-
of President of the UniteJ States :

"WASHINGTON, $ept. 3,1892.
Boo. William McKiiley. Jr., and

others, committee, etc. S
GENTLEMEN : I now :iv;ni myself of

the first period of relieftfrom public
duties to respond to th4 notification
-which you brought to me tin Jane 90th
of my nomination for the (Jfiice of Presi-
dent of the (Tufted States bV the Repub-
lican National Convention, Recently held
at Minneapolis. I accept the nomina-
tion, and am grateful for the approval
expressed by the UonMjnthn of tue acts
of the administration. I have endeav-
ored, without wavering or -irarineea, BO
f h d i i n of public affairs was

e t t t the
8 If

jklioicfl «f the ailmiiii
n t been distinctively and p r g
American and Republican policies th
fault has not been m the purtx>?-e, but i
the execution. I &hul] R|H!al£ frankly of
the legislation of Congress knd of the
wort Of the executive tiqia^ments, for

• the .credit of any successes^ that have
been attained is in. each measure due to
others, senators and representatives, and
to the efficient heads of the Beveral ex-
ecutive departments, that I ?iuay do so
without impropriety.

. A vote of want of confidence is asked
-by onr adversaries, rin.l Uii.-. i-ballengu tov - - bees done we

„. . _s has been subjected to (he
of a Democratic l»m«- <•[ rrprv.-ri
and the acts of the esc-utiv.- depuH

. to . its scrutiny and investigation.
D t i l l i t

tion, .
uivtv unu»twl f.u iluii.- fur f;dr compar-
ison and judftfjti-nt. There pas seldom
been a time. 1 think, when] a change
from the de.i.-ircr] j,(.lj,i( s i.f .the Repub-
lican tu tli.- ill-, i.ii--.! ]k.li,-i-s of the Dem-
ocratic putty involved such-.serious re-
sults to the liiii-irn^s interests of the
country. A brief review of what has
been.done and of what the Stemocrttic
party proposes to undo will -justify Xhw

The Currency.?
Che Republican party, during the civil
LT, devise! ;i iiiittuiiiif currency, issued

and re.lwniriiili1 bv the ^uvefnmeut and
of national bunk notes, luisti upon the
security of United States bonds. A tar
•was levied npon the issues of state banks
and the intended result, thai all such is-
sues should be withdrawn, iyas realized.

' saw a sta'e bank note Tlje notes fur-
nished directly or indirectly by the
United States have been thii ouly and the
safe and acceptable paper cdrrency of the
people.

Our money is,all
mijcht almost say intern;
for these bills are not on

accepted

The f

the s .
The Demo
the c atrol i

.. rey.-;.J ._
lues, with a view to put

lation again, nnde~ —
tion as the states
local bank imnies. Only tbowe who in the
years before the war experienced the in-
- ivenience and l<mm» at ten J ant upon

Of •the u...
what a return to that system ii
am sure our ix-o^le will not i
the reactionary proposal made by tna
Democratic party._

The Ocean (nrryini - Ti
Few subjects hdv« elicited more dis-

cussion or excited more fwneral interest
than that of a recover? by the United
States of its appropriate share of the
ocean carrying trade. fTh i s subject
toadies not only our ppckeW, bnt
national ., pride. Practically all .
freights for transporting jto Europe the
enormous annnal supplies of pro-
visions furnished by tms conntry and
for the large return of manufactured
products have for many ^earn been
to .foreign ship ownera-. Thonsar
emigrants annually seeking bomi_
der our Mag have been denied the sight
of it until reaching Sadtly Hook, wh"
increasing thousands ot American <
izens bent on European travel, have ea
year stepped into a foreign jnrisdicti--
at the New York docka. > The merchan-,
dise balance of trade which the treasury!
books show is largely Reduced by the
annual tribute which w i pay for freight
and passage monies. j

The great ships—the fastest upon the
Get*—wnich are now in ̂  peace profiting
by onr trade, are, in a secondary sense
war ships of their respective Govern
inente, and in time of War wonld, nndei
existing contracts with those govern-
ments, speedily take on the guns for
which their decks are already prepared
and enter with terrible; efficiency upot
the work of destroying
The tmdispu*™* •--• ••
steamship lii«~ v
and are now in part sustained by direc
or indirect government aid, the latbr
Uking the form of liberal pay for carry
Ing the mails, or ot ab annnal bonu'
given in consideration oj aereementa t<
ronstrnct the ships, so a l to adapt tbeu
for carrying an unnanent, and to turn
them over to the government on demand,
upon specified terms. It was plain to
every intelligent American that if the
United States would havu mch lines, 4
similar policy must be entered upon. •

A special interest has.- been taken by
me in the establishment of lines from1

our South Atlantic and knlf port*, and \
lliongh myeipecUtiona-havenot retbeen
realized, attention has bean called to tba

* advantages posaeued M these ports and
. when their people are more fully alive »

Ujeir interests. 1 do not doubt that they
will be able to secure the capital needed
to enable them to profit by their great
natural sd vantages. The Democrat if.
party has funnel no placu in ita platform
for any reference to this subject and ha*
shown. iU hostility to tb* general
by refusing to « - - *
made during tha
ocean mail 1 AlDMlCM

, UM work

IT shops, the caplUlisf icelin
•w enterprisen, must decide whether the

t ships owned by Americans which
sought American registry, shall

> humbly ask a place in tbe Eng
! reserve*, the great ships now
-•signer-' *-"-

liriahtoning opporti
a place commensurate with

vealth. tbe skill of its constructors
irage of its sailors in tha car-
oral! (he seas. Another re-
ire RP furnishing aa increased
r for our ships ami of great
lent benefit to the far

mfac

tion ith fivt
id South America. San Do-

go, the Spanish and British West lo-
wlands and with Germany and Aua-

. under special trade arrangements

The removal of the duty upon PUgar
_.i8 the continuance of coffee and tea
nppn the free list, while giving great re-
lief to our own people by cheapening ar-
ticles used increasingly in every house-
bo d was also of such enormous advan-

;o the countries eiporting these ar-
.. as to suggest that m consideration

[h sreof reciprocal favors should be shown
in their tariffs to articles exported by us
to their markets. Great credit is due to
M \ Blaine for the vigor with .which he
•r need this view upon the country. We
hi ve only be^un to realize tlie benefit of
these trade arcane-men to. The work of
creating new agencies and of adapting
our '̂IIIHIB to new markets him neoesoarily
• i ken time, bnt the results already at-

ned are such. I am sure, as to establish
popular favor the policy of reciprocal
ide baaed upon the fret importatran of
-h'articles as do not injunouslyconi-
te-with the products of our own farms,

ii inea or factoring, in exchange for the
filee or favored introduction of our pro-
dpcfji into other countries. The obvious
efticacy of this policy in increasing the

trade of the United States at
tracted the alarmed attention of

European trade journals and boards of
trade. The Rrili.-h Board of Trade has

il asking for the appointment of a com-
.•iMnii t.i coiihi.ler the beet means of
OOteracttng what is called the com-
•jcinl cru-.i'ir .>f the United States. At

jni'i-tiujf held in March last of the As-
K iiiti'.l OinitilifrKof Commerce of Great
it;iin, the President reported that the
ports! from Great Britain to the
iiur .\TL!"ri< r!!i (."i 'itntnes *luring tbe
•t yetir hail decreased f2H.75G,l>00, and
at this was not due to tern-
a r y canes but directly to the
•i[jr..eity ]mli<-y of the United State-;.
'iiuiiiii am! France have also shown
"ir MuiLi]e<l ;i[ii>rtji.i;ition of the fact

••j..-:ir. 11 in the l.:ittle of the markets
id lias already secured important ad

j mifft convincing evidence
.__ dtms commercial strength

.f ,rar position in found in the fact that
rcat Britain and Spain have fonnd it
,-t -SJII-> 10 uiiiki: reciprocal trade agree-
siiits with us fur their West India col-
ries. and that Germany and Austria
ive1 given us iiiitxirtant concessions in

....-hiiii^c for the continued free importa-
tion of their beet nugar. A few details
only as to the increase of oar trade <
be given here. Taking all the count
with which such, arrangements have Ii
made onr tr.'nli1 tc June X<>, ]*92, had
creased 23.78 per cent.—with Brazil the

ise was nearly 11 per cent.; w *̂1-

Jiiriiii? tbe fii-t Wn months our
ports increiist-1 f-.T^.m:!. or 64.86 per
cent., and with P.ato Rue fr,;n< X,<i, ..r
34 w cent., The lilternl participation of
—' farmers in the benefits of thi. |» .In \
... ...lown by the following report from
our consul general Ht Havana under dafr
of July -M last; -DnrinK the first half

ir of 1̂ 91 Havana received I4U,O."j«
^H of flour from S]Hiin and other ports

of tlie Hand alunit «n equal amount, or
aiijiroximatch- a*u. 112 bags.

"Dnriiif; tiie same period Havana re-
ceired 13,»7*i IIH«H of American flour
and nther ijort* uiiproiimately an equal
iitn..ui)t. tiiiikiiiK about 28,000 bags.
But for tiie first half of thw yearSnain
has sent lew than 1 ,000 bags to the whole
if land, and the United States has wut

Havana alime lOMST bags and about
it to othfjr ports <if "

'the fin I8B2."
Partly by reanon of the reciprocal

trade agreement, bnt more largely by
ton of the removal of tbe sanitary re-
ctions npon American pork our ex-
! of porlc products to Germany in-
jsed during the ten months ending

June 30 l««t f2,«25,074, oi about 33 pur

The British Trade Journal of London,
speaking of the increase of American
n^il f.\]mrtH and of the falling off of th-

" " coal exports to Cuba, sayst
another case of American com-

petition. The United Slates now snpply
Culia with about 150,000 tons of coal an-

lally, and there is every prospect of
is trade increasing as the forests of the
and liecome exhausted and the use of
•am machinery on the sugar estates is
velopod.| Alabama coal especially in

_^urina a repntation in the Spanish
West Indies, and the river and rail im-

TN'iitM of the soutbern states will
ibtedly create an important gulf

trade. The new reciprocity policy by
•n the United States are enabled to
irt Cuban sugar will of course assist

the American coal exporter even more
efTectivqy than the new lines of rail-

The Democratic platform promises s
repeal of the tariff jaw containing thU
provision, and especially denounces as a
"sbain reciprocity" that section of the
law under which these trade arrange-
ments have been made. If rfc other is-
sue were involved in the campaign, thw
alone would give it momentous impor-
tance. Are the farmers of the great.
grain-growing States willing to surren-
der these new. lares and increasing mar-
kets for their surplus 1 Are we lo have
nothing in exchangb for the free impor-

" i of sugar and coffee, and at the
time to destroy the sugar planters

„. ...e South and the beet Rigar industry
of tbe northwest and of the Pacific coast:1 are we to have the taxed sugar and
.jffee which a •• tariff for revenue only"
necessarily involves, with the added low
of tbe new markets which have been
opened ? As I have shown, our commer-
cial rivals in Europe do Dot regard this
reciprocity policy as a "• sham, but as a
serious threat to a trade supremacy they
have long enjoyed. They wonld rejoice,
and. if prudence did not restrain, wonld
illuminate their depressed manufactur-
ing cities, over the uew« that the United
States hail abandoned its system of pro
tection and reciprocity. They see very
clearly that a restriction of American

•• and trade, and a correspond-
uropen production «

ow; and I will M l
• n jdate to them

be hidden from bur own people.' The
declaration of the platform in favor of
" tbe American doctrine of protection''
me. i.- my mont hearty approval. The
convention did not adopt a schednle bnt
aprinHiHe that is to control all tariff
schedules.

There may be differences of opinion
among proetctionistfl as to the rate upon
particular article* necessary to effect an
equalization between wages abroad and

— not remote national
sen—or, more
appear to be,

between a high and a low protective
tariff—both parties expressing some so-
licitous regard for tbe wages of our
woi king people and for the prosperity of

morp courageous leadership the Demo-
cratic party has now practically declared
tba< if jrivea power it will enact a, tariff
law without any regard to its effect
upon wrtfies or upon the capital Invested
in our great industries The majority
report of the committee or platform to

Chicago contained this clause:
'•That when custom house taxation ia

levied upon articles of any kind pro
dnce.1 in this countrv the difference be
tween the cost of lalwi here and labor
abroad, when such a difference exists,
fullv measures any ""possible benefits
to fuiior and the enormous additional
iiii]H'~ition« of Mi.-1 u^niii; tariff fall with
crusliine force upon tiur farmers and

Here we have a distinct admission of
thfc Reptil>lic;m c^Tiirnu.iTi that American
wtnkuici) sire ;i<lv.m1;ii;e<l by a tariff rate
equn) to (he difference Itetween home

iiii a declaration only
. . . . . . i ; - ; . . . - l i_—_—..r.... 'additional impoai

T of th« exirtiufr tariff kiw.
le overwliiiiiniu selection of these

pruiK.-iUoT)-., wliii-1: had In-fi.re received
- ̂ t•tion of the Democratic national

itions was not more indicative of
the new anil more courageoup leadership
to which the party has now coininittp.1
itself tlian the sulwtitnte which was
adopted. This Knbptitute declares that
— --otive duties are nnconstitational.

protection, low protection, all nn-
itutional. A Democratic congress
rig this view cannot enact, nor a

Den •iTiitic jircMilcni ajiprnve, any tariff
--li.-.Iule. the purpose or effect of which
._ to limit Importations or to jrive any
advantage to an American workman or
producer.

Reciprocity, of course, fulls under this
•in.iK-iHiii.il. fur its object andsffect are
.t rî 'env.h'. Init the [irm-i'i'lon ot com-
erii.il exrh:iiis;t-t. tlie profits of which
I wholly to our producers.
Jteport af Prutectett I'rndocfs.

An examination into the effect of the
w upon the prices of protected pro-

_Jcts and of the cost of such articles as
enter into the living of people of small
means, hatf Ix'eti made by a Senate com-
niitTt-t' niTiijKM"! of leail'ing Senators of
b.!th parties, with the aid of the best
••Tan-it-ii liiiw. Hti'l ttie report, signed by all
the niftiilierM "f the i.iniuiittee. hjw been
given to the pnbKe. No such wide and
carrfnl Inijtory hnii t-vpr before been
miwle Tuww fact" appeal li.oui the i«-
port:

First—The cost of art k l " entering into
the use of tbcw ciiniinK U-ss than f l,0<»

annnm lias ilecreHsed Up til May,
•, 3.4 per cent, while in fann pro-
ts thei-e haw lieen —

__ England i. .
period the cost of living increased l.»ix-i
cent. Testeil by their pt«v«r to pur
chase artkles of nece^ity the e»rnin«='
of our working people have never beei,

Set,,nd—There ha- been an averasn rtd
vancein the IHI.- of wayao of .75 t,i I
per cent.

Thinl—There has '"pen «t> M'lvnnce in
the price of nil fjinn pr.Klnct.* o( is «T
per cent., and of all cereal •» -">!) p*-r cent.

The ninth annmil repiirt of the chief
of the bureau ot labor statistics of in-
state of New York—a Democratic offi
cer, very recently i.-.sncd. slr.mftly cono-
b.jrat^'s. aii t.» thnt Kt:ite. the facts found
by the senate <*iirmiittee. Hi« extmiAaA
innnirv nhowtt that in the yt... . .
;it«lv (.-Ili.winB the ].aw«Ke of the tal.
net <>f I"'-*' the BKKC'dat*1 Him paid in
WJIKPS in thnt «tate was fo.377.B-a, anil
theng^ivgate prodnrtioe fSl.Hl&.liW n

it-isu* of thu preceding; year.
In 1'î w of thiM whowing of an inenpa**
, w-itK—. of ii re-liK-tjMt, in the ciwl ot

marted ailvamt- in tin- ijrii.ti of nuri. nl
tural products, it is plain that this tanfl
law has Tint inipiwl burdens, but ha-
confeiTed benefits upon the farinei HI*.'
tbe workingman.

Tin and Ternp P » « « .
The official retnma to the trpwtury de-

partment of the production of tin ami
terne phit«' in the United Statra durim;
the last fincal year show a total produc
tion of 18.24O.KiH pounds, and a oompar
ison of the first qnarter. «8o.9S3 pfmnds,
with the last. H.IHtfl.OOO pounds, shown
the rajiid develo]nnent of the industry.
Over 5,000,000 ponn.ls during the lust
quarter were made from American black
plates, the remainder from foreign platf-p
Mr. Aver, the treasory aRent in charge,
estimates, as the result of careful in-
quiry, that the production of the current
year will be i 00,000,000 ponud*. and that
by the end of the year onr production
will be at the rate of 200,000.1(00 pHuxl>
pei annum.

Other Frot«c<rd Itnii.K'itm.
Another industry lhat has been prac-

tically created by Hie Mi-Kiuley bill to
the making of pearl buttons. Few ar
ticles coming to us from abroad were »'
dwtincUy the product of ttarvatioi.
;ages.

letter I cannot f in t i e in
fluence of the tariff law of 1390. It has
transplanted several important tndrb*
tries and estat>li»hed them here, and bm
revived or eularptd all others. The wt

? ivee to the minern protectioo against
oreifrn silver, and to the wool grower

protection for their fleeewt and flunks
wbich has saved thtjju tiom H tLurlL> '
and disastrovfi decline

The appeals of the free trader to th-
workingjuan are Inrgi-ly addreese.1 to Li.
tirejudicefl or to his ptuuriona. and not in
rrequently are pronouhcedly coniniunis
tic The new Democntric leadurbliii
ragea at tbe employer and Reeks to ctnu
mnnicata his rage to the nmploye I
greatly rejrrot that all emplovers of In
boT are not just and considerate, anr.
that capita] snitietimes takes too lArgtf •
•hare of the profitn. But I do not s.-.
that these evils will be ameliorated tiy it
tariff policy, the first necessary effect oi
which in a nevere wage cut and thn «•<•
ond a large diminution of the af^reKat'
amonat »t work to bu done in this H W
try.

The Soiithr-rit Hlali-a.

The southern state* have had a liber*
participation in the benefits of the tni-i:
law, and. though their representative
Uv* guntiklly upt̂ »fcd the protn-*vn

great
free li

policy, I rojok* t h a t ^h**'r eopar, rloe
coal, ores, iron, fruit*, cotton cloths and
other products have not been left-Ho the
fate which the votes of their represent-
atives would have brought npon them.
In the ronstruetion of the- Nicaragua
ranal, in the new trade with aouth and
Central Ammca. in. the establishment of
American steamship lines, these states
have also especial interests, and all these
interests will not always consent to be
without representation at Washington.

Shrewdly, bnt not quite fairly, onr ad-
versaries speak only of the increased
duties imposed on tin. pearl buttons and
other articles by the McKinley bill, and
omit altogether any reference to tbe

and Wnofii-i.il enlargement of the
list. During tbe last fiscal year

*4-.*.I'<HI.?T-; w.,:<h of merchandise, or
5ft.$!> percent, of our total importations,
came in free ; (the largest per .-entage in
out Malory) while in ihW the per cent nt
free importation was only 34.42 per cent
The placing of sngar npon the free lis-
has-saved to the consume! in duties \a
fifteen month? after paving the bounties
provided for. tS7.000.000.

The "Martlet or the World •
One of the favoritP argument* against

a protective tariff i? lhat it shuts ns out
hoin a participation in what is called
witli swAling ciniihasis the markets of
the world. If thi* view , s not a false
one. how does [t hiqipen (hat our- com-
mercial competitors are not able to bear
wilh more serenity our oppnsed surren-
der to them of the 'Markets of the
world?" And how does it happen that
IIIH r;,vti;,l l.wsof mil market <.-1n!=e« f*>f-
ci<tii tin iii.n.- mill- :u:il i.lu-h factories
that still have |»lt other markets? Our
n:iRinil Mlviinta '̂-H. onr protective tariff
and the recrpro. ity IH>1K y make it possi-
ble for us to liiLvc i !nrHc jiarticipation in
the "markets .of the world," without
i.)nnijiLC fiiir own to a competition that
wunlil ilr-.-troy i!u- comfort aiid indepen-
dence of onr [l^ople. Tlie resolution of
tin- convention in favor of bi-metalism
declares, I think, the true and necessary
conditionn of a1 movement that has upon

ial adhereuce and
port-

' Coinage
iced that the
uch a ratio to

ii* the equality in their
of the two coined " "
u

ill the (rrent prod . .
uUona of the world, l ne one eesentiai
condition is tiiat these dollara shall have
and retain an equal acceptability and
value in all commercial transactions.
They are not nnlv aiu^liumof exchange,
but a mcjihiire of values, and when two
unequal meastjlres are called 'in law by

ante. ttled
;iii'i confiis.il and the unwary and igno-
rant are cheated.

The monetary coniiitifini in Europe
within the Itmt two years have, I think,
tended very much to develop atientiment
ii. favor of'u iartrvr iw of MIVPT, and I

' and HncouraRed by
innnimity
thia gov-

^mati*mal conference
Wt was accepted by all

.. e may not only hope for.
Khlv beneficial results from
.. which will now soon as-
l the result of the cmi-
m, we shall then be able
j readjiiHt our tinamidl
ny new conditions.

"1 tnnst yet entertain the hope that 'it
is pos.-<i"iile to secure :i calm patriot!.• ran
Milerutinn of Hucli i -ritntii.nal or stat-
utory chanKei* s*s tuny lie net-emary to sn
'fire the choice of thu ofhrt't.j of ttie p̂ -'V

would l«pr«riil.le .
litixsiim. nan t**irtif*H« in ite membcrslii]..
<ir>d .-(-ninowwl .if jiitaotie and in>|iartinl
num. to -wnnm a .onwderHrion or rh-
'jupstions of the evils conim-ted with •<",
eiwtitms syft^n anil mpthod* mi(jht l -
t oinmittetl with a (jnori promect ..f SK
•urinK nrianiinity in *oine plan foi iT
luovine or miitiRfitiiiK thos* evtis.

The constiliitiirti wunld peniiit t w B«-
le<-tion of tin* (••piriniivwiiiri to Im vested in
Die Hit|.remt< fmiTt, il that method wonM
rtve IIIK tit«t Euaninteo >it imiMrtiality.
Tliis c.iinmi'Mi'Hi sh»<il.l 1* chargeal with
the Only of •fwrniriiw into the whole
subject of th* law of eleitionf as roIatPil
lo the choice of office™ nf (lie national
government, (with a view to .securing fu
avery el&fair ia free and iinmolnKt«i ox
f-rcine of the *nffriig» and as n^ar an 8p-

Cuach to fin ! ainalily of value in eai'h
Hot cant iw in attainable. The demand

thut the limitations of miffrage shall be
frninil in tlie law. and only the™, is a
jnM demand, and i.o iunt uianshoiiM "tij

Alabama*s Reci-nt Iliiif Kf^cilon
It seemed l(o me that an anpea! to our

people to cmhjiidpT the question of iejfl
Justing our le^slati.m upon absolutely
fair non-partisan linpfl. might find KJIM-
effective resi»m»e. Miiny times I have
had occasion 'to nay tlmt laws and ekv
tion method)* designed to give nnfalr ad
vantages to the party making them.
would wime time 1* n«e>l to penietuali..
in power a fairtion of a party nmmat tl.e
will of the majority of the people.

Of this we seem to have an illustra-
tion in the recent stat# election in _Ala-
bama* Theie was no Re]>u!>lican ticket
in the field. The contort was between
white Democrats. The Kolb party say
they were refused the representation
guaranteed by law upon the election
boards; and that when the courts t>y
mandKtims attempti>d to right this
wronR, an apppfll that could not !>••
heard until afu-r thb election nuule the
writs ineffectual. Ballot- boies wen
thrown oot flor alleged irregularities or
destroyed, and it i» asserted on behalf ..I
on.- half, at leas-t. of the white voters of
Alabama, thut the nRhwn) to whom t«i •
tiflcates have Iwii ginsti wi-to nut but
rstly elected^

There ia no socnriiy f̂ r 'he p r̂eoiui*
or political rights of any man in a com
mnnity where any trthca1 man is di^pnvei.
i,f his perwwial OT political rights. Th.
power of the Rt»t«s over the anestion ot
-the qualification of electon* in RBtpIf 1<
protect them against the dangers of aj.
ignorant or .depravnl Huffrage, and tli.
ileiuaji.l that every man fonnd to '«
qualified under the lair shall he uiii-1,
B«Turein th«*rijrht U><«st a free twllol
and to have that Imllot l.onestly ronnt*.".
cannot be «bated. <Jnr old Repnblica],
battle cry, "a free ballot ami a full
«nrat," comes back to os, not only emir.
Alabama, but from 'ithm- »Ut«s and fmn
men who, differing with us ivi.iely ii.
opinions have come to son that partK-
and political dehnt* are not a mot-ken
if when the | delate is ewfad the ju iV
men t of honort majorities is to be r*
vented by Udlot box frauds and Ul\\
sheet majiiptilati.ilis in the intercut of tl»-
i*rty or party faction m power.

I ahall again insist npon Congress th&t
froviaioii

of a, non-partisan conrmlmlon to ooasider
the subject of apportionments and elec-
tions in tbeir rrlatioii to tbe choice of
Federal office™.

The Civil Service Byttem.
The Civil Service system has been ex-

traded and the law enforced with vigor
a d impartiality.- There has bee

i li i h h l i

j impartially
from the eligible liata. The system now
in force in all the departments has for the
first timeplaced promotionsHtrictly upon
the baaisuf meritTas ascertained by a daily
record, and the efficiency of the force
thereby greatly increased.

The Education of Child
The approval so heartily given by the

convention to all thoa© agencies which
contribute to the education of the chiM-
len of tbe laud was worthily bestowed
»nd meets my hcirtv >i[.in-i>v;ll. oa does
also the declaration as to liberty of
fhDQgbt and conscience and the separa-
tioD of ehnrcb and state. The safety of
the republic is »n intelligent citiienship,
and the incrensed interest* manifested in
Ihe states in wlncation, the cheerfulness
with which fh-. rji'i '•-- trv inxrs are paid
by all classes and the renewed interest
manifested by the children in the na-
tional flag are hopeful indications that
ih*. mining generation will direct pnbu'c
affairs with increased prodence and pa-
triotism. OUT interest in free public
irhoohi, op^n to all children of suitable
;ve is supreme and our care for them
will be jeatow and constant.

The public- school system, however,

Eight of the parent after contributing to
thepnblto «*<*>! fund to choose other
p^ncationBl jip'iirfefi for his children. X
favored aid by the general goveniuipnt
to the public Schools with a sp î-inl view
to the mn:t**rit.ies of some, of the southern
states. Bnt it is gratifying to tiitfiru -Pi.il:
many of these t̂'lt*:1^ are with 'L.H ÎIjip-!J> 1-
sil>le liK'i-;tliL v. developing their school
sv-̂ Tenî  ar.'l iiirrfjL-iu '̂ Uirir »-IJ*»J1 reve-
nues to the great advantage of the chil-
dren of both races.

Si me and AsH<-ulrnt ;i! Barei
The <bon pi derate attention of the farm-
's of the whole country ia invited to
le work done through the state and
jriculturaJ di'|>artmentein the interest

of agriculture. Our pork products bad
for ten veara l«tn uot only excluded by

• —of Europe,

efforts to secure the removal of
restrictions had failed. But the

. . _ legislation of the Fifty-first cpn-
j(n*is providing for the inspection and.
official certification of onr meats and
giving to the pn.-si.Wt [xiw-tT to forb:d
the iritn«lmti' in into tins country of se-
lect* H! prtwlucta of such countries aa
should continue to refuse our inspected
Stoats enabled wi to >'j*n all the nmr-
ketn of Europe to our porit prodnctaj
Tlie result hiis bean not only to "
t«ii] i>rii-fs hy providing new ma
for our surjilns, but to add fifty ceitb
per hundred poumls to Hit* market valu*
of the inspected meats.

Under the n-ciptiM-ityajrieemenr specia
favors have bi*n su-jited for agricultural
prodnctfl. anolonr KAJK>H:S of snt.*h pro

The agricnltTTTHl di-pMrtinent has mi
(nod in Eunijw an fluent, whose 8[>ei

. ity it is to Introduce there tbe vart
prejiarations of i<>rn as articles of fixxl
and his word hat- been very succe*«fnl.

The department hns also sent skilled
iterin&riiuis to Liverpot>l to esaii

.., connection wnth Ihe British vet... .
arians. the livei-Httlp from the United,
StutKJ l;iiidnl Ht tliiit jn>rt. ami the i-esnlt
in connection with the Military itieth.>.H
ii.lt.iitfil at h»tnf has l**n tliat we h.-ar
no more about mir iatth« !•• im- Inferi '
with pleiiru-uiietiniiiuia. A itniiOii
•ystem •( auataiitinelinp».h!i»i»e*rtii1
Ilie infection of tortli.Tii t-iftls wtlli tti-.e infect

nai fev
T ttet pro-

to for
hail be-

hl

na f r .
Th-'tariff bill of iHDO îv

,«-ti>tl (•• farm product* (m
eign O-,•'• petition than Ihry
foro. stml th" home muik.-t- fur iiiu
•>r«1nib> have been imlamii! by the
IriMiHlirncut of new inilui-uira btnl tl
.|rvi-]>>]>iri--iit of irtJi.rs

W, ).•>!> u.uivf-'.A]-. -nl.tnit fo the ir
elligi-nt and cnndul j l f t

A T i t frtr ht
ren|>n
l

u u i v f ]
and cnndul jn.lgiii.nt of the
frtrmnr. whetbtr, in any CJITJ

riM h h l d dmuh hi
.TtxlH. and wlielhT. in

ontinuant* and Milnnslon of tlin^
hod* (KiT(> is not a 1K-«»T pro*|»-(-5
ivl to him than in the in vital ion ot
D^tn'jmitic party tn give "onr honMl
ket U> fm-Hgn man»/»iftnrers. nmt tn

alwiidon the rrfiproritv policy; mid ̂ tet\
t.-r. Him than the rndickl

bip T
d

.al.
1 have oftrti enpressed my strong con-

viction of th« value of thn Nkairagna
ship canal t/. our commerce and to onij
navy. The project is not one ol con-i

nietice, bnt of noc««ity. It to qnite
, «<ible. 1 believe, if tlie United StttM
will mpport the enterjiriw, tOBWure thfl
«jiee.ly t-ompletion of the canal without
t-ixing the treasury &>r any dirwt con-
1riimTi<in aud, at the same time, to se-
cure tu tli« United States that influence
in its management which is imperative!

It has iH't-n the purpose of the ndruin
istrarion to make its Foreign policy Dot a
matter of partisan politics, bnt of pat-
riotism and national honor, and I have;

that the Democratic members of tha
committees of foreign affairs responded|

.n a tme* American spirit. I hava not
hesitated to consult freely with them1

" nt therooet confidential and deliinr.-
irs. and here frankly confess luy ol> |

liL-ation for Deeded co-operation.
They Aid not regard a patient bnt firm

aHuitence npon American rights and1

pon immunity from insnlt and injiin
.iir onr citizens and sailors in foreign1

ports as a policy nf "irritation and blus |
(er.11 They did not believe, as souw
others seem to believe, that to be a Dem-
ocrat one ranst take the foreign ride ul
fVBcy internarioDal .|nesthm. If a Ro|.u'
|i'»n administrn'i 'LL is coDductii>K t
Auierican side.

Our Relation* with Chile.
The Cliilinn in.i'lent, now so happily

and honorably adjusted, will, I do not;
donbt, place onr relations with that
brave people, upon a more friendly 1 m-i-
than ever lwfor«. This already appeam
in -the agreement since negotiated by Mr.
Eean for tbe settlement by a oommwin: <
ofthe long unsettled claim* between th.i
two governments. Tbe work of Mr.
Egan'has been highly advantageous H
the United States. Tbe confidence which
I rerused V> withdraw from him has been
abundantly iiixHKed.

In oat relation* with the great
ropean powers tbe rights of the Vt
States and of yur cititao. ' —States and of oar citiruo* Ua u
•wted npon with firmness. The
«f oar W I N MMI not tbe strengt

s. The * « „ . .
strength ot on.

s j i v e n tone to onr —
__ The Samoan question and

Bearing sea question, which came
• from the preceding administration

have been, the one settled, and the other
submitted to arbitration upon ft fair
basis. Never before, I think, in a like
period, have so many important treaties
and commercial agreements been con-
clnded, and never before, 1 am sure,
have the honor and influence, national
f id commercial, of the United States
been held ih higher estimation in both
hemispheres.

Union Soldier* and Sailor*.
The Union ftoldlera and sailors are now

veterans of time as well a* of war. The
parallels of age have approached close to
t he citadels of life, and the end for each
of a brave and honorable |trugjrle Is not
far remote. Increasing infirmity and
years give the minor tones of sadness and
pal hoe to tbe mighty appeal of service and
suffering. The ear that ^oes not listen
with sympathy and the heart that does
not respond with generosity are th*
and heart of an alien and not of an Ai
ican. Now soon again the surviving
veterans are to parade upon the great
avenue of the national cawal, and every
tribute of honor and love sBOnld attend
the march. A comrade in the colutr.
the victor's parade in 1865 I am not

.siderBtion
promoted npon the linen of lawlessness.
Mnl» do not discriminate, and the pun-
ishments inflicted by them have no re-
pressive or Balntary influence. -On the
contra^, they beg* rerencei and per-
petuats fends. It to especially the duty
of the educated and influential to see
that the weak and ignorant, when ac-
cused of crime, are fairly tried before
lawful tribunals. The mural sentiment
of the conntry should he aroused and
brought to bear for the ̂ oppression of
these offences against the law and social
order.
Dlvcrl ml nation Among Emigrants.

The ii.-fi--•.->- for a carrfnl discrimina-
tion among the emigrants seeking oar
shores becomes every day more apparent.
We do not want, and should not receive,
those, who by reason of bad character
habits are not wanted at home. The i
duiitrious and self -respecting, the lovera
of laws and liberty should be discrim-
inated from the pauper, the criminal and
the anarchist who come only to burden
or disturb our communities. Every ef-
fort haw been made to enforce th« law*
and .tome convictions have been secured
under the contract labor'law.
General I' I o lOur Com

The general condition of onr country
is one of great prosiwritj. The, Me* *
of God has rested iii»>n onr fields
npon onr people. The- annna! valu
our foreign commerce has increased n
than $400,000,000 over the average for the
preceding ten years, and more than f£10,
1100,000 over 1890—the last year unaf-
fected by the ne.w tariff, Our exports ii
191)2 exceeded those of 1890 by more thm
$172,000,000, and the annual average f<>
ten years by $2(15,000(000. Our eaport
of breads tuffs increased over those of If'1
more'than $144,000,000; of ijrovisi..
ov«r $4,000,000, and of mannfactum-
ovgr tH.OOO.OOrt. ThH merchandise bal
ance of trade in our favor tn 1802 wai
$2112,944.342. No other nation can mate!
tbn commercial progress" which these fig
nres dim-lose. Our conipnseio(i may well
go imt to tbose whose party necessities
and habits ntill compel them to declare
that our people are oppressed and our
ttfl.le restrict*^! by a protective tariff.

It is not possible for me to refer, even
in the briefest wi»y, to many of the top-
ics presented in the resolutions adopted
liy the convention. Upon all that have
not b**eti disctwsed I have before publicly
•xpn-wcil my views. A change in the

, "'is. mni'l of a national *nministration In
•>f comiiaratiVely littleTtioment. IfthOso
eiercisiiig publto functions are able, hon-
f-t, tiili-ent and faithfni. othero poseem-
ing alt these qualities may be fonnd to
tnke their place*. Hut changes in the

An and in ;i<liuinil-1ratine polit'ira ore of

When public affairs have bran gtren a
dim tion »nd business hHsadjnxted itself
to these lines any sodden change Involves

stoppage ana new business adjust-
ed". If the cbaneo of direction is so
diral as to bring the commercial tum-
ble into line, the business change* in-
lvnl are not readjustwpnui. bnt recon-
nu'tions. The Democratic party offers

a programme of demolition. The pro-
tMtive policy, to which all businew,
even that of the imi-irter, is now ad-
just**!, tlie reciprocity policy, the new
mi-rchant marine, are alt to be demol-
ished not gradually, not taken down,
but blown up. To this programme of
dfectmction it n«s addod one constructive
feature^ the re eatabluiinient of state

The policy of the Ronnbilran party 1«,
i the other hand, distiActively a policy

of sale progreSHion and development—of
new factories, >»w markets and new
ships. It will subject business to no per-

' iges. but offers attractive op-
B fur eipaiisiou upon famUutrportuni

VVery lespectfnlly yonrs.
s HARKIBON.

Buried in the Roina.
N*n.K8, Sept. 7,-The old pslamo in

.hi- Via Tnverna coilapned yeRterday,
bnryihK >HHny pernans in tbe ruin*. One
body terribly a ushed and i.mtilst^d and
the Ixxiies of three person* BHU alive, bat

illed by the falling of the slruc-

Seven Wise Hen will meet here
this «fteruuon, with a hundred represen-
tatives from a dozen States. The Order
Is very strong in Philadelphia, and o w
half the representatives will come from
" • ' 4ty. A grand parade has been ar-

d for this afternoon.

ti.mnTs Killed pt l.lKhimnjj.
EHNA. Sejit. Ii. — A heavy thunder

storm passed over a portion of Ualicia.
During a storm a farmboase at Hoac-
zania wan struck by lightning and wet

jn fire. A number of soldiers wen-
billeted at tbe farmhouse. tight of
th-n. were killed and their bodias cr^
ninted, while seven, other* wen sariooaly
fcorned. ]

ScrrUATE. Mass.. Sept. «.—T. W. Par-
sons, who died suddenly on Saturday.
wrol 73, was one of Boston's most euii
nent pnsta. Bis translation of DsnU-%
Inferno was considered CM of the be*,
translations of th» work. His moat n
MM k a T n U k t t o* th.

THE VETERAN'S REUNION
Twenty-Sixth Encampment of the

Grand krmj of the Republic

EEVIVINO HISTOEIO HEH0SIG8,

Oeretnonles Inoldeot to the Gather-
Ing or the Hu r.i vi nsj Soldier*—Ad*
dreaa by the Presidest—Oraad Ma.
nutrlal Parade 1U-union «f the
OI.1 A f m , Corp..

WASIIISOTOX, Sept. S.-Two weftka'
from today tbe twenty-niith grand en-
eampment of tbe O. A. R. will faegin ia
this city. Preparations for th* occasion

been made on a scale so sriensivs
that It will eclipse In completeness and,
historic interest every previous reunion
of the organization.

A great feature of the whole affair,'
id one to which considerable historical

interest is attached, will b* the review.
'hich the veterans Uking part will go

over the aame route they covered In '69.
when peace had been proclaimed after
four years of war, and 800,000 boys in
bine celebrated the occasion by march-J- - in their tattered uniform up Penn-
. , _ .-ftiiia avenue from the capltol to tbo
white house. The review of twenty,
seven years ago consumed the better pnlt
of three days, but that of Sept. ft of
this year has been so arranged that by
marching in double columns, the sur-
vivors will be an hour only In paving
over tbe entire route.

The formal opening will take place
Monday, Sept. IB, on tha grounds sur-
rounding the Washington monument,
which have been christened "Orand
Army Place." President Harrison will
make the opening speech and there will
be an address of welcome an behalf pf
the Grand Army. Patriotic songs will
be sung by trained vocalists. The feat-
ure of the programme will be the "Star
Spangled Banner" with the hniidkerchit*
salute to the flag. The programme on
entertainment includes receptions bv the
president, a reception at the Capitol and
a promenade reception in the pension of-
fice building, where the Cleveland and

At the Capitol reception the ladies re-
ceiving par ty- J "
the prwadent'!
invalid mothei
the ladies of the cabinet circle, and tils
widows of Generals Grant, Cnster, Sheri-
dan, Hancock and MeClellan. '•Grand
Army Place" will be the principal point
of interest. Here a nnge facsimile of the
shiji Kearsarge, which sunk the Alaliama,
is in course of construction and it will
be manned by sailors who served on tha
vessel

Prominent among tbe attractive feat-
ures of national encampments in ttie
past have been the reunions of the sur-
vivors of the old army organizations.
While these have been largely attended,
it is now known that all previous records
will be eclipsed at the Washington en-

njinifTit. A beautiful and convenient
i has been selected, on which large
its will be pitched to accommodate ill
the old organizations. These re-

Ions will not be for one day alone, but
will be continued during the whole of
the encampment week, and day and night
the whole time "Orand Army Place" for
will be made merry with cauiptires and
other attractive exercises.

it.-vii ing Army Reulntaoencea.
Nearly an possible all the survivors of

those who fought under the leadership of
Porter onthe peninsula, Butler at Fred-
erickbnrv, tbe gallant Heade at Chan-
cellorsviHe, 8rkM at Gettysburgand
Warns oa the' bl. »*1 y fields of the Vild-
ersnesi and Bpottsylvania, Petersburg
and Five Forks, will come together in the
reunion of the Fifth corps. And the
meeting of other corps will be fully M
interesting. Nearly all the surviving

party will include Mrs. MCKM,
the president's daughter representing b v
invalid mother. Mrs. LeviP. Morton, aU

OIIK separated, the remlnisceDcwi *
their meeting will call out, will imeeting' will call oat, win m**e
each of these reunions more interesting
liim the most thrilling work of fiction
hat could be penned. *

Shot His th-iief«4.'ir> i' Daachter.

• benefactrea*. John-
, woo ha* been out of employment

_ some time, was taken in out of char-
ty by Mr.. Emily Meavflns. of No. US
North Mwsonri avenue. Mr.. Matthew,
told tbe young man be should look tat
work. He left the honse. but returned
about 4 o'clock, when he pulled a revol-
ver from his pocket and shot Mrs.
tfatthews in the side. Johnson fled to
iMuumtville where he was captured

after an exciting chase.

ft Get Alimony Yet.
NEW YORK. Sept 5.—Judge Patteraon

landed down a decision in supreme oowt
chambers, denying the motion of OHre
Kent Tomer for f 1,000 cotuwel fM u d
il 00 a week aUmony pending the triaTof
tersnit for divorce against her allaged

common law husband, Manrict B,Wom-

denies the motion, to u s

murder, lira. Maria Josephine
cut her throat with a common

table knife. Medical aid wunuonwMd,
*-* hardly had the doctor XMChsd tiM

-_nan When she gasped once or twwe
and fell ovw dead.

Finding tbe Drowned.
SAULT 8TE U u a , Mich., Sept. 0.—The
earner City of Qraenbaj has arrived
sra tram Deer Park. Ita captain re-
orta that eighteen bodia* from t ie

- e n recovered at Deer Pttk. Tha steam
bane* Nimick picked np a body in mid-
ak«, abreast o / D « r Park, and bro«cht

A Osvllale Merchant A M U M ,
IAMUSLK Pa., SeptS. —J.ScottBub

man, an agricultural dealer of thta otty,
has made an assixamsnt for Ik* llklfll
of bl. cwditorT^His UabiUtiM arVwld
to be heavy. A. R. Bapls? ta tt»M '
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HABBISOrS LETTER 
Accepting the Republic*!! Nomi- 

nation for President. 
HIS VIEWS OX THE TARIFF 
Mr *how(r» on Ihe Et fecte or Reciprocity —A Kercreoce to L'ommiiiloarr I’etk's Report. American Tin—Fre* Elections aod Other ImM Uiecuseed 

Wahhiwoton. Sept. fl.-J'h# following l* President Harrison's letter accepting the Republican' nomination for the office of President of the United State# r Wahhinotoji, ^-pt. 3, 18OT. lion. William McKlfitey. Jr., and others, committee, etc. Okmlkmk.n : I novr avhil myself of the first period of relief from public notification June 20th duties to respond to hirh you brought to me ■ my nomination for the dent of the United Statre _ lican National Convention, at Minneapolis. I accept tion, and am grateful fur expressed by the convent!, of the administration, tired, without watering far as the direction of pul 

not l.»u distinctive]^' and American and Itepnhlicui fault has not been fn the pi 

been attained is in each measure due to 
     . _ the several  eentive department#, tliat I may do an without impropriety. A rots of want oi confidence is Halted •by nnr adversaries, and this challenge to a review of what lias bee# done we promptly and gliidlv accept. ; The great work of tho Viftf-first grera has l*rn subjected to fa revtton of a Democratic houxo of ropxnmiCativre and the acta of the exc*-utiv* to its scrutiny ami invest! Democratic national iwlminipfrution was euccerdcd hr a Republican administra- tion, and the frrabnres of She events 
been u tune. I think, whet* a cluing- from tin- declared ]*>]irt*e of the Repute 1 
lican to the declared -lien* »f the Dem- j oeratic party involved sm-h nerions re- . suit* to the btlrklM* mt'-rVrt* of the j country. A brief review of what has i been dune and of what the Democratic I party propose# to undo will {justify this 

The Republican tarty, dur ng the civil 
■ of national bank notes, security of United States was levied upon the issue* ami the Intended result, th sue# should bo withdrawn. There are men among c a»w a ata'e bank nolo, nished directly or in . . United Stalls huv* been thd ouly un«l the safe and acceptable paper currency of the pe* »ple. Our mousy is all national money—I might altmet say interuadunal money, fur these hills are not uulf equally and indiscriminate! v accepted at par in all tho state*. h* -om# foreign countries. The Detnoe-: .rty. if »oitrusted with tlie control government, is now pledged to r»-|s-.«l the tax dn state bank towiare. with a view to putting into circu- lation again, under such (averse legisla- tion as tne state# may adopt? a flood of local lsuik insm-a. Only thnse who in the years before the wur expefienccd tlw in- ciaivenieuoe and l«ww attendant upon . the nse of such money, fun appreciate what a return to that systfrm involves. I am sure our people will hot consent to th# reactionary proposal1 made by tbs Democratic party.. The Ocean Carry-lb* Trade. Few subjects have elicited mcrro di*- ruaslon or excited more j than that of a recover Btatre of its apprupria mean carrying trade, touches not only onr p national ^ pride. Bract freights for traniqjortiDg 

vlnon* furnished by ft for the large return o1 products have for many ; to foreign ship owners, emigrants annually 

interred I by the United » share of the This subject tickets, but onr rally all tb* -to Europe tbs dies of pro- is country and 1 manufactured ream been paid Thousands <if v . - irking homes un- der our flag haw been denied the right of it until reaching ha0<ly Rook, while Increasing thousand# of American cit- izens bent or European travel, hare each, year stepped into a for at the New York docks., ,u»v.i«. disc lialance of trade which the treasury1 
books show is largely reduced by the annual tribbte which w# psy for freight and passage monies. • The |reat ship*—the ftstest upon the) profiting) 

ships of tbeir i  ta, and in time of War would, under existing contracts with times govern- ments, speedily take c*> the guns ' which their decks are and enter with terribb the work of destroy! The undisputed fact » steamship lines of Eurt and are now in part si 
tngt given in consideration construct the ships. for carrying an ars them over to the gov»ni upon specified tei every intelligent United States wo similar policy must he . A special ini me in the seta , our South Atlantic and though my i realized.. " 

annual bonu< agreements to adapt th* tad to to :on deman*11 'as plain tliatif l nch lines. 
K 

ports, and, -e not yeti— called to 

party has found no place in lU pi for any reference to this subject ■_ •bowib its hostility to thf groeral by refusing to expend an appropr made daring ^e^jdminMrstu, 
sum si'/Sssif^h 

mart In our shops, the capitalist seeking new enterprise*. must decide whether the C'*< •hips owned by Americans which ve sought American registry, shall *gaki humbly a«k a place lo the English nsv4l ruevrvt*. the great ships io* on thr preigntTw’ tables go to foreign shops for fenstruction and the United States lose the now brightening opportunity of retorting a place commensurate with its health the skill of ita constructors andrth* courage of it* sailor# iu the car- map trade of all the ieaa Another re lalfti measure a* furnishing an increased eve So traffic for oar ships and of great ami permanent benefit to the farmers nod manufacturers as well, is the recip- rocity policy declared by section three of the tariff act of lUSCand now io practical opnikiD with lies of lbs nations o* Central and South America, San D>- mi»go, the Spnni*h anil British WH Io- diii inlands and with Germany and Au< tna under speoal trsdo arraniemeuU wi|h each. Rcclproclfv. ’t'he removal of the duty npon sugar an8 the continuance of coffee aod tea the free list, while giving great r**- 

aa to suggest that in conaideratii hereof reciprocal favors should he shown in|their tanffa to articles exjorted by us E- markets. Great credit is due to dm- for tho vigor with .which he thfc« view upon the country. Wo ily begun to realise Uie benefit of •nde arrnngementa. The work of 5 uew agvncirs and of adapting OUr go da to dsw markstahanBeoammly taken time, but the remits already at- taned are such. I ain sure, as to establish in popular favor tho policy of reciprocal trade 1«J—«1 lip Ml the free importation of such articles as do not injunotudyoom- ji^te with the producta of our own farms, iihmwor factones. in exchange for the f<e* or favorrei introduction or our pro- i)b( fs Into other countries. The obvlona (-ffiracy of this policy in increasing the foreign trade of the U nited BUtea at 
trade'. Th** British Board of Trade has wilted to that Government a memo- il asking for the appointment of a cotn- .ssiuu to consider the beet means of untaraettug what is called tho cun- iTcial crusade of the Unite.1 Si at re. At meeting hold in Man h last of the As- 1ate*l C hainlimiof G'inmert-eof Great ltain, the Prwident reported that the |«jrb> from Ureal Britain 
  due to tem- pomry causes but directly to the reciprocity i»*licj’ df the United States, freruiany and France have also shown ■heir startled uj.previation of the fart that a new an*l vigorous contestant has ipi**rtred in the battle of the mark 

U the tmnandous ronunercid atrength Sour isadtion i% found in the fact that rvat Britain ana Spain have found it <sar> U» make reciprocal trade- agrec- * with n« for their West India ool- i. and that Germany and Austria .. given us important concessions in •exchange for the continued fre»- tmnorta- iHon of their beet sugar. A few details only as to the iucrwtse of our trade can • U* given here Taking all the countries with which sncharTangcinenls have been made our trwle to June 1Kb lrt»2, had in- creased 28.TH per cent —with Braxil the increase was nearly 11 |#r cent.: with Cuba during the flirt ten month* our ex .--1 tt.ro.19f. or 54.W Tier cent., and With JN.rto Kico $3UU,BM. or 84 js-r cent. The lilaTal participati 

be hidden from bur own people. The declaration of the platform in favor of *• the American doctrine of protection" meets my mist hearty approval. The convention did not adopt a achedula bat a principle that la to control all lariff acncdolrw. There may be dl/fereuce* of opinion amt^iig nres-tetionista as to the rate upon pxrlunl.ir articles orcr^mry to offact an equ'ilization between wage* abroad and at home. In some not remote national campaigns the issue has been—or, more cofiectly. has been made to appear to be. between a high and a low protective tariff —both parties ex pressing some ao- licitcas regard for the wages of our woikir.g people and for the prosperity of our domestic industries. Bat under a mors conragcoii' leadership the Demo- cratic party ha* now practically declared that if given power it will enact a tariff law without any regard to Its effect upon wages or upon the capital Invested in onr great industries The majority report of the committee oc platform to the Democratic national convention at Chicago contained this clause. • That when custom house taxation la lerit-d upon article* of any kind pro dnetd in this country the difference be tween the cost of laboi here and labor abroad, when such a_ difference exi-ts. full' measures any possible benefits to lalior and the enormous additional impositions of the existing tariff fall with crushing force upon nur farmers and 

advantaged by a tariff r 

of the (wasting tnriff law. The overwhelming rejection of three projirxition*. which had before received the -.-UH-tion of the Democratic national convention* was not more indicative of the new and more courageous leadership to which the tarty has now committed 

Rational. A Democratic congress holding thin view cannot enact, nor a Dem'crario pmddefil ajiprove, any tariff schedule, tlw purj"*^* or effect of which limit importafiona or to giro any i A menu workman or 

. farmers in the benefit* of this policy i« shown by the following report from our consul general at Havana under date of July gS last: "During the find half year of 1-U1 Havana received 140.U.T0 Uig» of flour from Spain and other port* of the island about an equal amount, or approximately 200.112 big.-a. ••During tin- same period Havana re- ceived 13.U74 lug* of Aim-nan flour and other |»irt* approximately an equal nui«'iint making about ’Jn.000 fug*. But fur the first half of tbi* year Spain ha* sent lore than l.«*K> bap tuthewhol* island. and the United States ha* aent to Havana alone K1H.4H7 bugs and about an equal atm-unt to other jiorts of th» bland, making approximately 887.0W for the first half of IBM." F»artly by reason of the reciprocal trails agrreim-nt. l«t more largely by reason of the removal of the sanitary re- striction* mton American pork our ex- port of pork producta to Germany In- creas'd during the ten month# ending June ’M last $2,020,074, oi about 32 per cent. The British Trails Journal of London, speaking of the increase of American coal exports and of tho failing off of th- Engliah coal exporta to Cul»a. aaya: •-It is another case of American oom- Eitlun. The United states now snpply ba with about I.Vi.UOO tons of coal an- nually. and there i* every prospect of this trade increasing as tlw forests of the island Iwentne exhausted and the use of Steam machinery on the sugar estates la developed. A hi luma coal especially in securing a reputatioo in the Bpanieh 

which the United btatce are Inij-.r* Cuban sugar will of coai-M assist the American coul exporter even more effectively than the new line# of rail- 
The Democratic platform promisee a repeal of the tariff law containing this pr.ri»i<>n. and especially denounces a# a "sham reciprocity" that auction of th** law under which these trade arrange- ments have been made. If re> other is- sue were involved in the campaign, this 

ket* for thrir surpToa? Are we to have nothing in exchange for the free impor tat ton of sugar ana coffee, and at the ■ame time to dwtroy the sugar planters of the South and the beet sugar industr)- af the northwest and of the Pacific coast. or are we to have the taxed sugar and coffee Which a " tariff for re-renoo only’ nec<Miarily involves, with the added kva of the new markets which bare been opened t Am J hare shown, our oommer ctal rivals in Europe do not regard this reciprocity policy as a " sham, bn* aa a aerious threat to a trade supremacy they reciprocity | aerious thre* . have km* enjoyed. They would rejoice, and, if prudence did not restrain, would illuminate their deprreaed manufactur- ing entire, over the news that the United butt** had abandoned Ita *vxtem of pro tactvmi and rerti»nM-ity. Thrnr see very clearly that a reatriotkm of Americau production and trade, and a correspond- ing tncTsass of European prod notion and trade would follow ; and 1 will not be feratfcat wfcatlaao plain tothna eaa 
hrtta'A tl ka.a-1 m- d lAmdUmik I 

R. ciprocity, of <v»nnu*. t ill* under this denunciation, for its olijn t and effect are nrt revenue, lait the promnthm oi com- menial exchanges, the profits of which go wholly to oar producers. Report of Protected I'rodacte 
An examination into the of the law upon the prices of protected pro- duct-' and «>f the coet of such artlclre as enter into the living of people of small uienu*. has l»*en made by a Senate com- mittc*- composed of leading benatora of high i»trtire. with 1b«( aid of the be»t stalKdu-iaiiH.and the report, oigned brail the uieml^rs of the cranuiittee. has iVm given to the public No such wide and careful inqnuv has 
Find—The cost of artkle*sniering into the ure of tbow earning Ires than f 1.000 psr HTinum has «l*vreMwxl up to May, 18W. 3 4 i**r cent, while in farm priv ducts thei-e has been sn increase in prices, owing in part In an Increased for- eign demand and the -»|--nmg of new mark'-ts. In England during the same period the cost of living increased l.Vpei cent. Tested Ire tlmir power to pnr chase articles of neevreity ttio twining* of our working prujilo have uwoi l«ei, a* great as they are now Second—There ha- been an average ad vance in tin- iHte »if wage* of .15 ol I l**r «wnt. Third—There has been mo h-1 vance in the price of all farm products of |H fiT l-er cent., and of all cereal 83.59 iter cent. Tim ninth annual re|»*rt of the chief of the bureau of Ubor •tatistir# of th* •tate of New York—a Democratic offi cor, v»*ry recently irem-1. strongly cnrr*»- Utrat'-s. as to that state, the facts found by (lie seuate .-ormoittee. Him extend**! innnirr shows tliat 4u the year imim-lt stely following the passage „f tbs tariff act'd I "VO the aggregate sum paid In wage* in that stale was fH.-t77.Woj, and the aggregate prod act!»« f8l.AI5.13U u new* of tho year. In view of Oiis showing of sn Incnww in wages, of a reduction 1n th* corf of arth e- of common ue« realty, and of a marked advance In the prices of agrl< nl tural jirodurts. It is plain that this tanff law lias nrd imposed burden*, but ba» conferred benefit* npou tire fanovi mm* tbs workingman. Tin and Terse PUira The official returns to the treasury de- Kinent of the products mi of tin aivl e plates in tbs United States during tire last fiscal year show a toUl pn«ln« tion of 13.240,H0« pounds, and a couipar Ison of tlie first quarter. f*2fl.V2S pr’»nds. 

Over 5.000,000 (siutid* during th« la«l quarter were made fnnn American black nlaf«w. the retnaindrr from foreign vlattr Mr. Aver, the treasury agent in charge, estimates, aa the result of careful in qniry, tliat the production of tlw current venr will lie lOO.oiW.OOO pounds, and that bv the end of tbs year our prodm tiisi will be at the rate of 2uO.UOO WO piui.il- pes annum. 
Anothwr industry that has Isw nmc- ticallv create*l by the McKinley hill U the making of pearl bnttons. Few ar tides coming to us from abroad Ware m> distinctly the product of starvatU*. 

“fuT, without unduly *xtendin« this letter I cannot follow tn detail tie io fluence of th** tariff law of 1890. It has transplanted several Important Indus 
Iivfs to the miners protection again-' •reign silver, and to the wool grown- protection for their fleecre and fluck* which Las saved threu (.oui s luills • and dlsaatrous dreline Tlie a{ipr«ls of th*- free trade# tn th- workingman are largely addn—«■<! f0 |ji. preja.licea or to his paariona. and not in frequently are im>noanredly communis tic The new Democratic leoden>hi| rages at the employer and seeks to com mnnirata hi* rage to the employe 1 greatly regret that all employer* of la I** are nut just and ronsidermte. an that capital wfii— takre too large - •hare of the profit*. But I do not at* that three evils will t« ameHoratrel by a tariff policy, the find necessary effec t ol which Is a severe wage cut and the ar« oo*i a large diminution of the agjrrsgxt amount 3 work to U> dooa in this **-i. •rjr. The Southern Htatra. The southern state* have had a libers participation in the beuefite of the tart Cw. and. though their irp«seentatire hfve ganarally uppored the pr^artne 

policy. I rejoice that fhrir eugar. rica. coal, ores, iron, fruits, cotton clothe and other pnslucts hare not been ieft*to the fata which the *ot*s of their represent- atives would have brought upon them. In the construction of the Nicaragua canal, in the new trade with South and Centra! America, in tire retabtiahnrent of American steam*hip line*, three state* have also esnrrtal interrete, and all three interreta will not alwaya consent to be without representation at Washington. Shrewdly, but not quite fairly, our ad- vermarire apeak ouly of the increased Unties impiM-d on tiu. poarl butteuu and otlirr articlre by the McKinley bill, and omit altogether any reference to the Kent and beneficial enlargement of the ;« list. Darina the lari fiscal year fi4M.«)0.7T» wo rib of inerchan.lu-e, or w.tt per #—nt of (Mir total importations, came in free; (the largest i«er .eutagelo out history) while in 1NW tn- per cent o? flee im'Jlortatioo was only 84.42 per cen*. The placing of #0x111 U|ion the free Its- ha* sav«*d to th- consumer in duties iu fifteen month* after paying th* bountie* provuisd for. fST OOU.OUO. The "Market of the World " One of the favorite argument* against a protective tariff i* that it ahute us out fiom a participation in what is called with swelling emphasis th# market* of the world. If I hi* view is not a fain- one. bow does it happen tliat our com- mercial competitor* are not abl® to bear with more serenity our o|q**w<l surren- der to them of the "niaikete of Die worldr And how does.it haiavn that the |«artiiil lr»* of onr market cioore for- eign tin pl.ite mile- nr.d plu-h factorire that still have *11 ..tlK-r unirkrta? Our irntaml ■deantau'W our protective tariff und tl»« nvipm-ity tolle r tmks It pewri- hie for ns to hove a large participation in tho •'market* of tlie world." without opening our own to n cuuipetiti*Mi that would ik-stroy 11m- cuuifort and indepen- doucoof our iwofrle. Tlio rreolutiou of the convention in favor of bi-metalistn declares, I think, the true and necresnry conditions of a movement that has upon three lines my Conllal udhorviK'e and su|>- port. The Free Coinage of ft liver. I am thoroughly cmvinced that th# free coinage 6t nit er at aoch a ratio to gold aa will maintain the equality in their commercial utas of the two colntd dol- lar* would conduce to the nrosjMrity of all the great producing ana ctOnmercial nations of tho taorld. The on# rerentia] condition is that three dollars shall have and retain an equal acceptability and 

the 'Jiiil" UUIUV. coUilD'-ITV is unsett ■a and coufumd and the unwary and igno- rant are chemed. Tlie mom-tary conditions In Europe within the lari two year* have. 1 think, tended v#ry much to develop * sentiment in favor of a larger use of silver, and I was much pli-ased and emxmraged l»y the cordialityiiromptoess aod unanimity with which Um* invitation of this gov- eriiment for an internntv sial conference 111s mi this ■ubiect was a'-cept**«l by all tts* powera. *W# may nri only hop# f..r. Imit exjax t. highly Iten^hrial rmvltmfmro this c«mif*-reiu*'. which will now soon as- Mnbl'*. Whin the reunlt of the con- f*f#nce is known, we shall then be able inrelligi-ntly to readjust onr linemi.i) tegi-lutHMi to any new cooditinae. Free nii'I I nmolested Flections. In my last suuual u.es-:»g«- to congress 1 said: "I iruri yet entertain the hope that ‘it is noon hie to secure a calm patriotic con (alteration of such constitutional or slat ntorj- • bangre *e may )-■ nr«*-reary to re nre*lh# choice of the (»fllc*vs of the . nt lo tlm jNsqiWi b>* fait aiq*>rtion 

" w>i<wn a considersrioh of flv— questions of the evil* '-ounected with out piw tions systria and m*-th(rii> might U- (ommiUs«i with a good prospect ..f m riring nnanimity in «ome plan foi mil test thore evils. Tlie '-(instilmi*Mi would penriit 'he so- le*-lion «d lb# nsnaiwion t*> It# vested in 1 lie mtiiretne onirt if that method would pie Um iMwt guaranton of bn|iartulllr. Tills <v<mmi%*WMi Should bff * barged with the duty of inquiring into th# whole sulijert of Ih# U« of election* as relatfd lo tb# choice of officer* of the national government, with a new to .awnring to every eWUn a free and unmolested ex • -rcise of th# Suffrage and as near an ap- proach to an equality of vain# in each ballot cast as i* attamalds. The demand that the limitation# of *uffraKC shsll !•# found in tlw law. and ouly there, ts * jnrf demand, and 1.0 just umosUouI.I i*i rent or resist it Alalia ilia's Recmf gtale E faction It reeined So me that an appeal to our people to consider the question of inv) Justing our legi-Utbra ujion abwdutel (air nun-pnrliun lin     . . night find affective rrvqssise. Many time# I hav.- had ncrosUwi to say that laws and elec Hon mclhfxb- (Jreignc) to give nnfslr **1 vantngre Ui the party making then,, would Him* time la uaad I*i perjietnate in piwer n f*-rion of a party agamst tlx win of the majority of the people Of this we seem to have an illustra- tion in the rorenl state election in Ala- bama. There was no Republican ticki-t in the field. The con tret was between white Democrat*. The Kolb party mv they were refnsed the representation guaranteed by law npon th# election hoards: and that when tho courts liy idaodamns attetii|d'-d to right thi- wrong, an appeal that could not 1» beanl until after tht electioa ms'le the writ* ineffsrtuAL Ballot lioxre wm thrown out fhr allsgwl lm-giiUntl*w or dretrovrd. and it b> arearted ..a tv-half .4 one half, at tend. -4 tbs white voters of Alabama, that 'lie officx-is to whom m- ti ft rates have l«ru givrf. weia led bo.. retlv *d.M-t'-d. •niereis no ascuritr for the perwru.’ or pilirical rights of any utan in a com inanity where any idbre man is derive, bf his personal or pdiUcal right* Tin power of th# stalre over lbs question OI th# qualification of rirctors is amjde 0 protect them against the dangers of ai ignorant nr depraved suffrage, and th. ■tern*nd ihat every man found to b iiualifltd under the law shall l« road* eecure in the right U. cart a free lailkn and to have thar Iwlkd hooeaUy rwinte cannot be abat'd. <«r old Rrenyicai. battle cry. "a free halM aod a fail Count," cum back to u«. isd nalv freu Alabama. l*t from rthre stataa and fron mm -bo .UIT-rin* with - -Holy b oplniom. tee come lo — th.t p^O- mt polltiol .lot—le are bat • moc ker, f -fi-Tthe *-t-te b eo-t-l tl» 
. <1 UII. etalhetateemtoflto 

Yoridon U mad# br th# appettunrn; 

of b non-partisan rommireion to consider th# subject iff apportionments and eieo- ttems tn tbeir reUtteai to the choice of Federal officers. Th# Civil Hervloe Hy#i#m. The Civil Service system has been ex- tended and the law enforced with vigor and im)s*rriafity.- There has been no partisan juggling with the law in «nr of the department* or bureau*as had before happened—hat appointment* to the clas- nn*d service have teeu made impartially from the sliirit-k- lists The system now In force in all thede|»*rttnentaliaM for the first timepL*c**d prouiotious strictly up«*o »h# basis of m>-rit.as ascertained by a daily f*w>rd. and th* efficiency of the foroe thereby greatly increased. The Mars'lnn of Children. The approval so heartily given by th* convention to all thoae agencies which *y>otribiite lo the education of the child- ten of th* land was worthily bretowed snd meets my hearty approval, a* doe# alvo th# declaration a* to lihorty of thought and conscience and the separa- tion of chnroh and state The safety of the republic Is an intelligent citizenship, and the incrensed Interest* manifested in ihe etatei iu *slncation, the cheerfnlneaa with1 which the nece*«dry taxesiare paid 
tional flag are hopeful indications that the coming generation will direct public affairs with increased prudence ami pa- triotism. Our interest in free public schools, open to all children of suitable age. in supreme and our care for t hem 

ided t it ruin the e » ei, it oral right oi th# parent after aontribiuimr to thr pnblio -ofco-l fond tortMxea ^i*r edn'^ational iigi-ncfea f.w hn children. 1 favored aid by the general government to the public srh*«»b* with a special view to tho Dc< vwitic* of M>uie of tuv southern statea. But it Lh gratifying to norice that many of these state** are with cofnineud- ahle lihcrality. dcvcl«q>ing their nchonl K ilwir #C*         „dvu drea of both n#>». Slate and Agricultural Bureaus. Tho conridernto attention of the farm- era of the whole country is unified to the w.^rk done through the state and agricultural dcjiortnu-nta in th# interest or agriculture. Our pork producta lu«d foT fen years lsvm not only excluded by the great cunt mental nMions of Europe, but their relue lUM-reditcl by the rea- sons given kr thte exclusion. All t>nv vi*»ii«* efforts to secure the removal of these restriction* had failed. Bnt th# 
official ocrtilicntiioi of onr meats and giving to 1 lie provident power to forb d the totroduetkm into Dos country of •#- ler-t*'l producta of such countriea aa should continue to ref aw moat* enabled ns to i*!*- krts of Kurop# to *»ur |->rk products. Tlie result ha* liewn not only to sus- tnin prices hv providing new uinriu-ta for our eurjvlin*. lmt to add fifty per hundred poomls to tlie uiatket valu# of tin* inspected ineate Under the reciprocKy agr.*em-n* special faKMX have l»r* **«auol for mgiu ullurtj products, atebour es|»Ks of *nA pnv dnrte hnve b*-cti gre.ilU- in- ivs-cd. with a sure pn*«|w* t of a fuitbet and rapid increase The agricnlruTMl departwient has main- taiiif*! in Eunqie mu agetil. whose s]M«-ial 

»Bomcoa que-tioo arid quration, which cam# over from the preceding administration have been, the one settled, and the other submitted to arbitraHoo upon a fair bosia. Never before, I think. In a Ilk# period, have so many important treaties and commercial agreements been 

Colon Sold tern and SalloVa. Th# Union soldiera and sailor# are how veteran# of tlm# as weH a# of war. The parallels of age have approached cine# to 1 h# citadels rt life, and tbs -nd for each of a brave and honorable ftruggle is not f«r remote. Increasing infirmity and year# give the minor tone# of sadness and pat hoe to the mighty appeal of service aod suffering. The ear tliat 4om not listen with sympathy and the heart that does not respond with generosity are th* ear and heart of an alien and act of an Amer- ican. Now soon again the surviving veterans ar# to parad# npon th# great av««noe of the national capital, and every tribute of honor and love should attend 
comrade now. Mob Violence and Dawleaane##. I have mod every auitahle occasion to urge npon the people of all stations the consideration that no good cause can be E>moted npon th# linen of lawlessness, -be do not discriminate, and the pan- 

of the educated and influential to that the weak and ignofant, when cosed of crime, are fairly tried before law ful tribunals. The moral sentiment of the country should be aroused and brought p» lsur for the .suppression of th(*«- offonoa against the law and aortal order. Discrimination Among Rmlgraata Th© necrertty for a caryfnl discrimina- tion among the emigrant# seeking ouf shores becomes every day inorv apparent. We do not want, and should not receive, those, who by reason of had character or habits are not wanted at hums. The in- dustrious and *rlf-respecting, th# lover# of laws and fillerty should be discrim- 
disturb our communtfies. Every ef- fort has la*en inaile to enforce the laws and some convictions have lieea secured under the contract lalstr law. General Condition Onr Country. Th* general condition of our country la on# of great prosperity. Tha blearing of Ood has rested u[«o«i our fields and upon our people. The annual value of our foreign commerce ha* Increased more than gtuu.UOO.OOO over th# average for the preceding ten yearn, and more than $210.- ittl.OOO over lnO-tM last year nnaf- fc ted by the now tariff; Onr exports in 1HP2 exceeded thio* of IfiflOlw more than llTi.Ono.OOO. and the annual average f..r ten years by f?65,flC0,0(J0. Our export of bread*faff" increased over those of J^‘ more than |144.UK).0«>; of proriri. orer ff4.000.000. ami of manufacture- ovor |«,OOO.OOU. Th* merchandise hal •n«-e of trade in our favpr In l«93 was r2.044.042- No otbei itatlon can match commercial progrreri which three fig nrre dischoe. Our (xmi|MMrion may well to those whose party ne'ivritira 

THE VETERAN’S REUNION 
Twentj-Sixth Encampment of the 

Grand Army of the Eepublio. 
REV I Vila HI8T0RI0 MEMORIES 
OsrsaoalM lacldeat to the Oother- lag of th# Marvlrlag Sold tare Ad- Areas by (ha Preatdaat-Oread M*> mortal Pared#-Reaal#a sf tb# Old Army Corp#. 

WoMunotox. Sept, a-Two w«#ka from today the twretyatath grand aa- csmpnwmt of tha O. A. B. will begin la this city. Preparation for tha occarioa hav# been made < that It will ocllpne iu oomph historic interest every previous reunio* of the organization. A great feature of the whole affair, and one to which coariderabla historical Interest ia attached, will ba tha rerlaw. In which the veteran# taking port will go the aam# rout# they covered tn ’U, when preca had b^n proclaimad after four vreni of war, and tfOO.OOO bore ta blue celelirated th# oooariou by march* lug In th#tr tattered uniform up Penn- sylvania arena# from th# capital to th# white houaa. The review of twenty- seven years ago consumed th# better taut of three (lav*, but that of Sept. ») of this year has ten ao arranged that by marching in doable column#, the sur- vivors will b# an hour ouly in paming over th* entire route. Th# formal opening will take plan# Monday, Sept. lV on th# grounds s rounding the Washington mono which hara been christened "< Army Place." President Harrison * • the opening speech and there n address of welcome an behalf t the Grand Army. Patriotic songs 1 
be sung by trained vocalists. The f 
saint* to th* flag . entertainment includes receptions bv th# president, a reception at the Capitol and a promenade reception in tha c 
teMS&aaar ftecwwikm at Cl* While Hobm. - At the Capitol reception the ladleare- 

CmB aod 

I is to inti.-In»* there th# varion^ prrtmratiuns of «.>rn as articlre of foodj . and his work lias Wn very succerefnl. and habits still compel them to declare Th* departiu.-nt ha* aw-nt skilled, that our people aie awraanl and vrtenntnsns to Liv*r|«iol to exaiuln*. t«ij>l* rretricteu by a protective tariff, in connection adth the British vrteiin- . « is rs*t possible for tue to refer, even arian*. th* live cattle from th* Uuitcd ‘o «h# lrtefert way, ta many of th* tap- Statre 1 ir.de. 1 st that port, and th* ireultj JWMtsd in the rreoluttana a.lopt.M| in c-m-H tion with the sanitary -dopte.1 m  lias been tliat w* h.-st1 ibmit our »ultlo l«-1ng inf*. t*"l (Hfli idriitv-|*»ennmuia. A |i»dirt<>%j E*m #f quarnriiin- Imre has jaerontfsli Infection of corthefW* Texas fever. The tariff hill of iHOO^Ivral.-Mei pn>4 •ertini !■• fianu products subject ta fori sign * petition than they ever had b*J for*, an*! lh** bnmn maikrt" f. I»een etil.ou.-d l»y 

th.»li4 by th* cviivention. Upon ali that have 

bid list ItrS slid I pr."ln< ts ti*( tabllahinent •Irvelupnirtlt of #Ah'*ni. W* may cr«nfl(Wfciily snhtnif ta th* in- telligent and candid judgment of the American farmer, wlirthcr. in any cor- rr*|sMi<ling period so uiu' h has Irei done to promote his int.trels. and wlirtlier, in a continuance and extension of the*# methods th*T# ia art a l»<ter pro*|e" t offered to hiui than in th* invitation o< tin* Democratic i«arty to glvstaut b- market ta * atwodon t tet. 
"u which are ool^Wng his wi[qi Nicaragua Hblp Canal. 1 have often expramrd my strong con- ▼irtion of Hi* value of the Nicaragua ship c unal U> our commerce and to our navy Tb* project is not * — 
will support th* enterprise, ta secure thq •|>*l) .<*rnpleti<m of th* canal without taxing the treasury (pr any dii*id c«- Cributin#. aod. at the same time, ta se- cure to th* United States that influence m it# nuMlMMDt which to imperative It has Iwen the nurisaeof the adiuin istmtioo to mak* its foreign policy not a matter ol partisan politic*, bat of pat 
.hat the Democratic members of the committees of foreign affaire responded in a true* American spirit. I hav# not hreitatexl to coosult freely with them alMiut th# must confidential and d*licsi<- affaire, and here frankly cmfraa my ol* | ligation for Deeded co-operation. They did not regard a patient but firm insistence npun American rights and upon Immunity from imult and Injury for our citueaa aod aailore Id foreign ports as a policy of "irritation and blu- ler:' They did not b#H#ve, aa shih 

Oar Itelatkras with Cbll#. Th# Chilian incident, now ao happily and honorably adjusted, will, I do not doubt, place oar relatioaa with that brave people uputi a more friendly baste tbn ever Iwforn. This already upon tn the agreement rinca nsguttatad by Mr. Eoaa for th# setUeoMnt by a eommUrtoi , of th# long unaettlMl ejaitaa tpaween th* two govermucata. Tb# work of Mr. Egan has haem highly advantageous to the United States. Tb# coofideiKe which J refused ta witlvtraw from blip has Ima. 
Wtt&HIk th# greet Eu ropeaa powera tb# rights of t£s United State# and of our rttiaaoa have bean in. TbasMgtfi lh of out 

rnmrfitlfeN- attleTtennent, evert i.n.g pahlfe Amotions ar* ahU. ret. dllig'-nt and faithful, others 

adjusted itself ta these lines any suddea change Involve# # stoppage and new business adjust- ments. If t be chans* of direct loo la ao radical as to bring lh* onmmerrtal turo- ta»4* into n-e. the burinem change# in- volv«m] are not readjustments, bnt reroo- itnx-turns. The Democratic party offers a programme of demolition. The pro- tective policy, to which ail borinaaa, even that of th# Imp^ter. i# now ad- justed. th# reciprocity nolky. the new mercliant marine, are all to b# demol- ished not gradually, not taken down, but blown up To this programme of (ketmclion it ha* added one ronstrortiv# feature- the re retsbludmivut of state teanln of Issn*. Th* policy of th* n*uuhllran party la. on the other hand, distinctively a policy of sal* proarwMon and development—of new factories, n#w markets and new ships. It will subject bustn*sa to do per- ilous changM but offers attractive op- portunities for cipanaiuu upon familiar 
Very impart frilly ynnra. BtMAMIN HaKOIBOX. 

Raried la the Raisa. Nina, Sept 7. —Tb# old paloxno In th* Via Taverns collapsed yenterday, borving many pereona In th* ruins. On* bodv tern hi v ctushed and mutilated and the tmdire of thre* person# still alive, but badly injured, have alre-ly been extri- cated Four hodie# have bwen extricated. It l» known that many cither 1 were killed by the falling of the 
Uranri Ixtdg* oTlh* S*v*a Wise Men. Lam'axtkr. Pa.. Sept. 7.—The Grand I^*dge of the United ntatea of the Order of the Seven Wise Men will meet here this afternoon, with a hundred repn—o- tativa# from a dosen States. Th# Order to yerv strong in Philadelphia, and over half the repreamtetJva# wJU coin# from that city A grand parade has Ucn ar tahg«d for this aftenasax. 

Ootel'era Killed by GlgkiBlng. Vikxna. S*|A l-A heavy thunder ■torn poased orer a portion of Galicia. During a storm a farmhouse at Mcwa- 1 xanla was struck by lightning and set o® fire. A number of aoldiare were bilteted at tb* farmhouse. Eight of them were killed aod their budtea cre- mated^ white seven others ware anrioaaly 
Death of Post Ptiww taTOATX. Mass.. Sept. A—T. W. Par- •one, who died suddenly am flatnrday. aged 71. wa taw of fr^toa's mart ami uaut prate. His transiatkm of Dante' 

the ladies of the cabinet circle, and  widows of Generals Cirant. Castor. Sheri- dan. Hancock and McClellan. "Grand Army Plao#" will b# the principal point of interrat. Ilere a huge facsimile ol tha •hip Kearaarg'-. which sunk tha Alabama. 

Prominent among ibe attractive feat- ure# of national encampment# In the I wet have been the reunions of the aur- ! rtvore of the old army ornnixatioaa While these bare born largely attend**!, it ia now known that all previous record# will be sclipasd at the Washington #n- caiuiimont. A bewntifal and oouvoniant sit* has lioen selected, on which large tents will h* pitched to accommodate all of the old orjcanisatkma. These re- unions will not u* for oo# day aloor, bat will be continued daring the whole of the encainptueat week, ana day and night tb# whole time "Grand Army Place" Pm- will be made merry with campfires aod other attractive exarcteaa. 
Nearly as pnasfhle all th# anrrivore of those who fought under the leadership of Forter OOth# peninsula. Butler al Fred- ‘ ‘ th* gallant M*ad* at Chan- 1, ftyteo at Gettysborg and 

and 
Grttyaburg and . Arid# of the Vihl- 

Flve Forks, wllT onto* reunion of th# Fifth corps. And the meeting of othsr corps will b# fully as interesting. Nearly all the suniriag corps ouuimapdera will be pr remit- Tb* grasping of hands again by comrade# oo r separated, tbs reminterancea which masting will call out, will malm 

•hot HI* ItansfWtr***' Pssfhlsr. Atumo CTTT, 8*pt. 8.—Hampton Johnson, colored, showed his lngratiUte today by shouting Mrs. J. H. MaMhowo. the daughter ofhto beasfactreas. ' 

. Soil  shout 4 o'clock, when ha pulled a revol- ver from his pocket and shot Mf#. Matthew* in the side. Johnson fled to Pleasant rill# where he after an exciting cha##. 

Kant Turner for $1,000 nntii—l f## find la we*k alimony pmding th# triafef ■ult for divorce against her alleged uuon law husband, MaaricaB. Worm- ser, the eldest sou and bstr to Btesoa Wortawf, miihoua. J ratio* Patteranu ‘ *s ths nbitinn, to oar plain language, -us* be dore not bafievs tbars ever the relation of husband and wif # ho- rn Wurtnser and th# Mr OUra. 
An UBfortauat* •ulclda. PmtABnnm, Sept & —Brooding over the fact that her first husband had <*»- 

rirallag tn* Bault Bra Maul Mich., Sept 5.—Th# steamer dty of Great bay has arrived hare from Dear Park. Ita oayitain re- ghteoa bodtes nuai th# 
b® recovered at Dear Pdfrk. The iteo viM , bodr 1. mld- 

v-_ 
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